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A N  EASTER ORDER AI4 . THE W A Y  FROM THE SOUTH POLE 

M rs. F b y d  D annis o d m iras  f lo w tr t  from  son D onold M olono

Son At South Pole Sends 
Easter Blooms To Mother

By SAM BLACKBLILV
It came roundabout and from a 

long long way but nevertheless 
Mrs Floyd Dennis. 1808 Settles, 
recei\-ed her Easter bouquet ftom 
her son ahead of the holiday.

The son. ASC Donald Malone, 
is at the South Pole.

Malone, on the radio at Mc- 
Murdo Bay. conPacted amateur 
radio station K2KGL in Rahway, 
N. J He told the operator what 
he wanted done about the flowers, 
and the ham operator immediately 
a ile d  E M Andrews Jr., ■ Rah

way florist. To make sure nothing 
went awry, Andrews called John 
Chiigley, Big ^ i n g  florist, long 
(Stance, and in no time Quigley 
had the orchid chr>-santhemuma 
in .Mrs. Dennis' hands.

It will be next September be
fore young Malone can get a thank 
you neta from his mother. That's 
the next scheduled mail deUvery 
to the men at McMurdo Sound.

"Oh, rU tell him about it be
fore then." said Mrs Dennis. 'TU 
talk to him long before that."

TALKS OCCASIONALLY 
She explained that she h a s

Bev's Mom Angry Upon 
Being Led Off To Jail
LOS A.VGELF.S (AP) -  "I 

haven't done nothing—I'll sue for 
fake arro-vt." d ec lar^  the angry 

, mother of 17-year-oW Beverly 
Aadland as she was led off to jail 
on charges of contributing to her 
daughter's delinquency.

Police fmind fTorence Aadland 
expecting them when they arrived 
Thursday at the apartment she 
shared with Beverly, la.st mistress 
of the late Flrrpl Flynn.

It was the apartment in which 
William Stanciu, handsome a.spir- 
Ing actor, was fatally .shot last 
Saturday. Beverly told detecti\-es 
that Stanciu was accidentally hit 
while they struggled nude on a 
bed for his revolver.

Beverly has been in juvenile 
custody since the shooting. The 
district attorney issued a com

plaint against her ex-showgirl
mother after viewing pictures of 
a wild party at the Aadland apart
ment

Before going to jail Mrs Aad
land leveled this parting shot at 
reporters who had w a it^  at the 
apartment:

"And quit saying I'm  53. be- 
cau.se I'm not I'm only 46"

.Mrs. Aadland is charged with 
permitting Beverly to drink; ap
pearing intoxicated in Bev'erly's 
presence; wnth occupying a bed 
with a man in her daughter's 
presence: of permitting Overly 
to occupy a bed with a man; and 
exercising to little supervision 
that Beverly was left alone when 
the ntother went to a hospital for 
six days, during which tlM shoot
ing to ^  place.

talked to him on three occasiona 
since he arrived at McMurdo kaat 
December.

It works this way: Donald con
tacts an amateur radio operator 
in tte  general area; the b m  rigs
up what's called a phone “patch" 

Denms by long dia-and gets Mrs 
tance. He throws a switch and the 
mother and son chat away despite 
the thousands and thousands of 
miles which separate them.

The radio chats so far were ar
ranged by two hams in Houston 
and by a third in San Antonio. 
The last conversatkm Mrs. Dennis 
had with Donald was on March 
22 He was quit* happy with his 
post, she said, but when she told 
nim that the flowers were begin
ning to bloom and the trees to 
blossom out in leaves ha ex
claimed:

"Gee. mother, I wish you hadn't 
r e m in d  me. The snow and i a  
here gets pretty tiresome."

MONTHS TO GO
He has been receiving mail on 

a fairly frequent schedule until 
a short time ago Then the con
ditions arose which make the next 
mail call slated for September.

He arrived in McMurdo last De
cember and win leave in October 
of this year. Ha will either go to 

I Florida or to New Zealand—̂ t «  
a change from his present sur- 

! roundings.
I Young Malone, now 25, is a ca- 
' reer airman with eight years serv’- 
ice to hia credit. He is an elec
tronics technician.

He attended all of hia school
ing in Big Spring with the ex 
ception of nis senior year Ĥe did
not graduate but left the Grant, 
Okla , High School to go into the 
service.
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Beverly And Mother Scuffle
Mrs. FlareBce Aadland, IS. left, aafflefl with (his pletare. said the Aadlaads were scaffUag dar
ker 17-year-old daaghler, Beverly, la thia ptctaro * lag aa argnmeat over wkctbor tho televtsioo waa 
made at (be Aadland Hollywood apartmeat aboot to# lead. Bevtriy baa beea eaaftacd to Jiveallo
threo weeks ago. At right la aa aaMeatlfled Hall followlaf the death «t bar hair M aa t la bar
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Many Tongues 
At Shrine Of 
Jerusalem

N a t i o n  R e a d i e s
JERUSALEM, Jordan Section 

(AP)—The story of the (Crucifix
ion was recited beside an empty 
tomb in Jerusalem this Good 
Friday in the babel of ancient and 
long-dead languages widely spok
en at the time of Christ.

Elach of the old liturgical lan
guages represents a Christian 
community with jealously guard
ed traditional rights in the Church 
of the Holy Se^lchre.

Normally, Oriental and Western 
churches have Blaster at different 
times because of calendar differ
ences but this year they celebrate 
Elaster together.

IWs means there must be care
ful planning and split-second tim
ing of services in the church to 
avoid friction.

If an Orthodox priest lights a 
lamp belonging to Armenians a 
near riot will follow.

The feeling is so strong on these 
points that the various rights 
have been written into interna
tional treatiea. One such diapute 
in Bethlehem was a contributing 
cause to the outbreak of tl»^ 
Crimean War. ^

Hie first language used in the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre 
Good Friday morning was the 
Latin tongue spoken by a Ronum 
Centurion who stood beside the 
cross and declared. “Surdy thia 
was the Son of (}od"  Roman 
Catholics gathered in the church 
to hdd an early service

By 9;30 a. m. the Latins had 
to make way for the Greek Orth
odox. whose liturgy embodies 
Greek spoken by the Apostle Paul 
and most educated persons in 
New Testament times.

In the afternoon the language 
ai Pharaohs and the language 
spoken by Christ mingled when 
the Syrians and Egyptians both 
held a burial service at the Holy 
Sepulchre almoat simultaneously.

In their liturgy, the Syrian 
Orthodox Christiana uae the Ara
maic language spoken by Christ 
and oMst of his discifries

R was the tongue in which 
Jesus cried from the O ost "My 
God, .My God. why hast Ihou for
saken me "

While these ancient tooguea 
were used in liturgies, modern 
languages like O rm an. English. 
Spanish and Italian were u s ^  in 
sermons and prayer as pilgrims 
carried h a v y  crosses a i ^  the 
Way of the Cross They carried 
crosses from the place of Christ's 
trial before Pilate to the Holy 
Sepulchre, stopping at each of the 
14 Stations of the Ooss to hear 
sermons in their own language.

E a s t e r  H o l i d a y
Holy Day Rites
Are Widespread

Bt Th« Aswcteua Fr«M
The resurrection of Christ, the 

most glorious of all Christian holi
days, will be celebrated Easter

Webb Easter 
Rites Slated
The Easter schedule at Webb 

AFB will begin at 3 p m. today 
with Protestant ser\-ion and will 
continue through Sunday for both 
Protestant and Catholic faiths.

The first Good Friday service 
will be conducted by Gvaplains 
1st Lt. James E. Leath a i^  1st 
Lt. Lewis H. Dunlap. Good Fri
day Maas will be conducted by 
Chaplain Capt. Eugene M. Gem- 
ens at 4:45 p.m The Catholic 
"Way of the Cross" is slated for 
7 p.m.

Protestant worship services on 
F.aster will be held at 8 a m. and 
11 a m. under direcfion of Chap
lain Leath. Mass will to  sung at 
9 a.m., with regular Easter Mass 
at 12:15 p.m.

Chtholics will hold Holy Satur
day Easter Vigil from 10 p.m. 
until midrught in the base chapel.

Ike Commutes 
Death Sentence
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

Eisenhower hat commuted the 
death sentence of former M. Sgt 
Maurice Schick, convicted of 
strangling and drowning the 
daughter of an Army officer in 
Japan more than six years ago.

The White House acted March 
25 to reduce the sentence of the 
Canonsburg, Pa , soldier to life 
imprisonment with no possibility 
of parole, the Army said today.

S ^ c k  was convicted of mur
dering the 8-year-old daughter of 
Col. and Mrs. Jacquard Roths
child Nov. 21, 1953. The case went 
through all 8tage.s of military re
view. 11>e conviction and sen
tence were eventually upheld by 
the Court of Military Appeals 
which rejected a defense conten
tion that Schick was mentally ill 
and unable to know the difference 
between right and wrong Schick 
is now serving his sentence at Ft. 
LMvenworth. Kan.

Killed In Crash
ODESSA (AP)-BiU Todd and 

Ralph Houdyshell, 6. both of Jal, 
N.M., were killed Thursday night 
in a three-car crash of
Odessa

Mrs. Todd and one other person 
were injured.

Mrs. Todd, a danciag instructor, 
and har husband had brought
Ralph. O M ^  her pi4)iW, to Odea- 
M fcr a  Tv laieot show.

r

Easter Fashion
Flyiag rlotbes aad plsMs will be cerrert attire tor Strategic Air 
Commaad alert crews atteadtag Easter sendees at Offutt Air 
Farce Base Chapel. These crews, whe mast be ready le proceed 
te their plaaes aad be airberae wfthia IS mtaates, caa't take the 
ehaace of ebaagiag their clethes far the services. Sbowa with 
their (amilies at (be base chapel sear Omaha Is a typical SAC 
combat alert crew, left to right, Copt, aad Mrs. James H. Cask 
aad SOB. Jimmy, Waco: Copt, aad Mrs. Robert McBride sad s o b . 
Bobby. Hoastoa; aad Capt. Robert J. Whitehead, Bloe Islaad. III.

Sunday with prayer and song and 
story from mountain top and val
ley and from coast to coast

The most spectacular services 
are planned for out-of-door arenas. 
But millions of Americans will 
celebrate the Holy Day to the ring 
of Psalms and the tang of in
cense in the privacy of their 
churches.

Before and after religious serv
ices, traditional Easter parades 
will give worshipers a chance to 
display spring finery. The great
est of these is New York's annual 
Fifth Avenue parade, when tens 
of thousands turn the normally 
busy artery into a mall. Police 
headquarters has ordered adver
tising and other cotnmerical fea
tures barred from the parade

Manhattan's other major Elaster 
event will be the 41st annual East
er dawn service which is expected 
to draw a capacity 7.0IX) to Sixth 
Avenue’s Radio City Music Hall
The congTMation will be asked to 
pray that (5irist's influence be felt

the latest sunrise Easter service 
in all the SO statea. The son does 
not pierce the riiadow of half 
dome mountain to bring dawn to 
Mirror Lake until 9:15 am . A 
College of the P a c i^  choir will 
greet this belated sunrise from a 
split of lend on the riM)re of the 
l^ e .

Worshipers in San Frandaco 
win climb the city’s highest hill 
for services at the foot d  a giant 
cross atop Mt. Davidson.

Elsewhere in Califonila. Vi
vienne Della Chiem will be guest 
soloist at the 40th annual sunrise 
service expected to draw 20.000 
to the Hollywood Bowl Other ma
jor observances will be held at 
the Rose Bowl in Pasadena, Mt. 
Helix near San Diego, and on a 
bluff above Avalon Bay on ^ t a  
Catalina Island.

At Mt. Rubidoux in Riverside. 
60 miles southeast of Los Angeles, 
torchlights held by Boy Scouts and
hiA  school ROTC cadets will

at the impending summit confer
ence of the Big Four nations.

On the West Coast. Yosendte 
National Park in California boasts

Pageant Set Saturday,
Sunrise Rites Sunday
Community observances of 

Easter will be climaxed by an 
Easter pageant Saturday evening, 
the traditional sunrise aervices 
Sunday, and then customary East
er services in two score churches.

The pageant will be at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the City Park amphi
theatre. Sunrise services will be
gin at the same place at 6:15 am . 
Sunday.

The Rev. Jack Stricklan, pastor 
of the East 4th Street Baptist 
Church, will deliver the message 
for the sunnse service It will be 
“What the Resurrection Reveals 
About God ”

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, pas
tor at the First Church of God. 
will preside and the Scripture will 
be read by the Rev Royce Wom
ack. Wesley Methodist (Tiurch The 
Rev. John Black. First Christian 
Church pa.stor. will lead the pray
er The benediction will be by the 
Rev. Al Seddon, pastor of the St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church.

Wayne Nance, music direc
tor of (he First Baptist Church, 
will be the tong leader for the 
program and will offer a solo, 
“O ^n  the Gates of the Tem ple" 
Mrs Champ Rainwater will be the 
organist.

An offering will be taken with 
the money going to the fund to 
support the five Bible classes 
in the high school. About tl.oiX) is 
needed for this program. The Ki- 
wanis Chib is furnishing ushers 
for the service.

The traditional service will be 
broadcast by radio station KHEM 
starting at 6 a m.

PAGEANT
Producers report that rehearsals

for the third annual Easter Pag
eant have been good, and that the 
settings are the most elaborate 
yet.

A full dress rehearsal is to be 
held in the amphitheatre tonight.

Temporary Divider 
For Intersection
Temporary aandbag medians 

have been placed at the Tenth 
and State streets intersection dar
ing a 30-day trial period while the 
the city works out traffic routing 
problems. Bruce Dunn, director of 
public works, said today.

The stop light has been removed 
and traffic is being controlled by 
yield right of way and stop signs 
at the present time.

After “bugs" are worked out, 
Dunn said, and the flow of traffic 
Is figured, the Tenth Street med
ian will be made permanent.

Pre-Easter May 
Be Blustery
Easter eve stands to be windy 

and dusty H the forecast for Sat
urday holds.

Goudy to partly cloudy skies are 
on tap. the U S Weather Bureau 
says, with a high temperature of 
around 81 for Saturday. The wind, 
from the northwest, it expected to 
range from IS to 30 miles an 
hour High today is to be around 
86 and the low for Friday night 
54.

the last befora tho program is 
staged Saturday. It includes 
ov er SO members in the cast

The pageant has only one speak
ing part, which is handled ^  Dew-
ey .Magee as narrstor. Ha wrill 
tell the story of Easter, wrhich 
will be pantomimod in the back
ground by the large cast.

The church choir will be por
trayed by Ben Hal] and his group, 
leading the audiena in old-Unia 
hymnals. Jack Hendrix wrlll be or- 
g ^ s t  in the church setting.

Qty Electrician Roy Rogan wrill 
be handling the lighting as ha haa 
each year. The set is being moved 
from the theatre building to the 
amphitheatre today. It includes 
huge rocks, shrubs, crossss and 
the tomb.

Mrs. Marge BrwlT '^jroducsr, 
said moat of the set can be taken 
apart and protoctsd in the event 
of inclement ireather. The BSCT 
membership has worked several 
months on the set. getting It ready 
for the program

A.MPLE PARKING
Ample parking has been assured 

and arrangements are being made 
writh the police department to han
dle traffic. City park crews began 
work today, cleaning up the a m ^ -  
theatre area, preparatory to the 
dual Easter programming.

Magee, director, said exceHeot 
cooperation of Webb AFB atainen 
and officials are helping to make 
the Pageant poasibie.

Easter vigil is planned at S t 
Thomas Catholic Cborch at I  p.m 
Saturday, with the Easter Mass 
at 9 p.m. On the base, the vigil is 
scheduled for 10 p.m. On the base, 
the vigil is scheduled for 10 p.m. 
Saturdsor.

Rios Found Guilty

the way for pilgrims who 
annually clinib 1,337 feet up the 
iTMNintain for sunrise tcr^ccs. 
Sponsors of the event, first held 
in 1900, claim ft ia the nation's 
oldest of Us kind.

The Air Academy choir will sing 
in the Garden of the Gods near 
Colorado Springs. This sunrise 
sen ria  and another at the Perk 
of Red Rocka west of Denver are 
expected to <kew nearly 20,000 
persons.

A huga eraaa win be tha nugnet 
for worshipars at Bald Knob. U., 
highest spot ia tbs slate, where 
anaoal oaUkwr servicas are sched
uled. The devout from five states 
take pstft in the pilgrimage A 
rural mail carrier and a country 
parson originated the observance 
21 years ago.

Southward, thousands from 
many states are expected to begin 
arriving at midnight for the an
nual outdoor Easter pageant in 
the Wichita Mountains near Law- 
ton. Okla. It continues until dawn.

Editor Edward W Bok’s mem
orial gift, tha Bok Singing Tower, 
will dkaw nearly 5,000 to a moun
tain lake sanctuary near Lake 
Wales. Fla. for sunriso aervices 
that have been held annually 
s in a  10B7.

In Miami’s Orange Bowl. 40.000 
or more are expectad to attend a
wven-sccM p ^  ^ a  n t d u c tin g
the last days of Christ. The an- 
mial feature is presented at Ea.«t- 
ar sunrisa and again in the eve
ning.

Where the Ohio River meets tha 
Big Sandy at Keanva. W.Va. an 
annual outdoor s e r r ia  wrill a p in  
be held And In Memorial iUadium 
in Baltimore, other thousands will 
gather with the sunrise.

And far to the north, on a pine- 
crested New Hampshire kaoO near 
Rlndgt, solefnn nao-deoofnination. 
al senrices wiQ be held at sunnse 
beforn an altar enshrined to the 
nation's war dead.

Colleen Slaughter 
Gets Study Grant
CoQeen Slaughter, Big Spring 

High Schotd Spaniah taadier, has 
received another advanced study
p a n t  under the National Defense 
Education A ct

Gets 15-Year Term
GAIL (SC) — Adam Rios, 24, 

a sharecropper in Nolan County, 
was found guilty Thursday night 
in 132nd District Court on a charge 
of murder with malice. Hia pun
ishment was set at 15 years in 
prison.

Rios shot and killed his moth
er-in-law, Mrs. Felicita Espinoza; 
her step son. Sabbath Amaya; and 
Mrs. Espinoza's son, Rosabal Es
pinoza.

The killings took place on the 
Hubert Walker farm in Borden 
County where the Espinoza's had 
a small house. Rkw also wounded 
Santos Espinoza, husband and 
father of the three victims.

The incident occurred on Feb. 
11, 1960, the day after Rios’ wife, 
Loretta Espinoza RKa. had left 
him. He came to the Espinoza 
home to reconcile with his wife 
and had purchased a .22 calibre 
pistol in Sweetwater.

An argument started and Rios 
began shooting at the members 
of the Elspinoza family.

The trial started Monday but
the jury was not selected until

Waooaa Wadnasday. District AUotb-

ey Wayland Holt. Snyder, qualified 
each the perspective jurors on 
the death penalty.

Holt presented his entire case 
Wednesday aflemotwi with seven 
witnesses and asked for the death 
penalty In his summation Thurs- 
day.

'The prosecution's witnesses 
were Santos Espinoza; Joe Espin
oza. 10; Johnny Espinoza, 8; As
cension Espinoza. 12; Doctor No
ble H. Price. Lamesa; Borden 
County Sheriff Sid Reeder; and 
Andy Way, the Sweetwater mer
chant who sold Rios the gun.

ONLY WITNESS
Defense attorneys called Joe Es

pinoza, Reeder and the defendant 
to the stand. Rios took the stand 
Thursday morning and was the 
only witness of the day.

Rios claimed he acted in self 
defenM and that when he appear
ed to get his wife to come back 
home with him. the Espinoza fam
ily attacked him and he started 
shooting.

All the Espinoza witnesses said 
that no one had attempted to 
harm Rkw, that he had vowed to 
k il Mi wite and ■koiiUaiMlouly

drew the pistol without provoca
tion.

Jurors took the case at 3 30 p.m. 
Thursday and at 6:06 p.m. re
quested to hear the statement 
which RioB signed when he was 
arrested. An hour later they asked 
to hear again the testinfvony giv
en by the three young children.

At 11:30 p.m. Jurors returned 
with a verdict of guilty of murder 
with malice and fixed his punish
ment at 15 years. Maximum pen
alty is death and the minimum is 
two years.

After the shooting. Rios had fled 
through Brady whwe he allegedly 
raped a woman, whose car waa 
stranded on the highway. Ha then 
went to Kamea City where ha 
surrendered.

Officials at Brady indicata that 
prosecution will be made on fiw 
rape charge.

'hte jury inehidsd Foramaa C. 
S. Harris. Alan Stephens, Max 
Zant. T. Shipley, Bob Baal. Brant 
Murphy. Jackie JanMe, Ralph 
Miller. L. H. Ranaone, Wayne 
Crow. Mre. D. A. F aan  m d  J .  P. 
lioatogooMrB.

For six weeks tide sonaner, she 
will do advanced work ia bar field 
at the Universto of Poarto Rico 
at Rio Piadraa. Last sommer, she 
did similar work at the Univer
sity of Michigan, under the aama 
arrangement.

PEACE BE 
UNTO YOU

The disciples gasped. The Lard 
Jesaa stood la their midat. 
"Peace be aalo yea." He saM 
warmly. "Go ye thorefore. aad 
teach all aattoas.” H waa trae— 
He bad rises from tho doad aad 
retaraed to " T h o  Hallowod 
Hoeso." Oe pago 18-B Is tha th a l 
story of this yearte Kaatar 
seriot.

m
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Communists Content To Pull
Strings In Cuban Government
E M T O C S NOTE: Wliat c u i  C uban*- 

• M  A aaaruaa*—kM>k forward to u  Fidrl 
Caotro mavoa to tobaur h u  ro fim o t How 
fa r  a ra  tbo CooununiM* la Cuba llkoly to
C f Ibaao aro mnim of tbo quoitloas Wll- 

ID L Eyaa. wall vortfd  la Communist 
iBotboda. took* to anaw tr la this article, 
last of a  sorts* oa Cuba lodar.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AF ForolCB Nows Analyst

HAVANA (AP)-**The Commu- 
nlsU don’t want Cuba, yet. Tbey 
Just want to set up a laboratory 
for communism That’s what they 
are doing.”

The s p ^ e r  was a bitter young 
man in a provincial d ty  who had 
fought tide by tide with Fidel 
Castro in the movement against 
the Fulgencio Batista dictator
ship

To Castro “ anti-communism is 
counterrevolutionary.”

Those who tried to persuade him 
to repudiate that notion are in 
jail for their pains, in exile in 
various embassies or have fled 
the country.

Intelligence sources say the 
Cuban Communist party member
ship now is 30.000. For a militant, 
disciplined, organised minority 
with singleness of purpose, that 
is a big number. Their power is 
growing rapidly, with Castro's 
blessinp and the help of anti- 
Yankee opportunists.

In the coun tr^de. specially 
trained Communists concentrate 
their activities near American- 
owned ranches and sugar mills.

GOAL IN SIGHT
In Havana, their inunediate 

goal Is to seise leadership of all 
the trade union movement, and 
the goal is in sight. Anti-Com
munist leaders are being swiftly 
purged

In the offices of Hoy. strident- 
voiced official Communist news
paper. the Castro regime’s slo
gans were hatched for celebration 
here of May 1 as International 
Workers’ Day.

These sound like the slogans for 
the same occasion ifsued by the 
party in any Communist-ruled
country, but they are more ven
omous against the United States.
Among the various “long live” 
slogans is one hailing the Cuba- 
Soviet trade deal in which Cuba 
got the worst of the bargain.

For May Day the CTC (Cuban 
Confederation of Workers) warns 
there can be no demands of an 
economic nature — for better 
wages or working conditions. Like 
uniwis in Communist countries, 
the CTC has become a creature 
of government.

Posters bearing the slogans 
went up one day in Camaguey. 
By night anti-Communist students 
began tearing them down. Two 
were brought before a military 
tribunal. The charge: Counter
revolutionary activity.

NATIONAL PRIDE
Ceaseless anti-U.S. propaganda 

appeals to national pridie, indi
cating North Americans look up
on Cubans as inferiors and are 
out to conquer them by force. The 
Communists, playing it smart, let 
the government’s ■ propaganda do 
their work for them wherever 
possible

Best assessment of Communist 
aims here seems to be this; They 
do not want to repeat the mis
takes of Guatemala, where an at
tempted takeover brought swift 
U.S. response. Instead they settle 
for decisive influence in shaping 
Cuba’s destinies.

In this they a r t  helped by men 
like Ernesto Guevara, the ailing. 
asUunatic Argentine pro-Commu- 
nist who was mixed up with the 
Guatemala affair, too. He now 
heads the National Bank They 
a r t  helped by Raul Castro. Fidel’s 
younger brother and head of the 
armed forces, a fanatic anti-

Son Of Wealthy French 
Industrialist Freed Unhurt
PARIS (AP) -  Littia Eric Peu

geot was safety back with his 
wealthy parent! today after M 
hours in the hands of kidnapars 

The 4 year-old heir to a  F iw ih  
automobile ampire waa found un
harmed, crying oa a sidewalk 
within half a mOe of his home 
shortly before 1 am . today. Ha 
had been left there by two men, 
apparently tha sams pair who 
whiskad hkn away from thejpUy- 
ground at an cxchatve 8t. G o ^  
Country Club Tiiaaday aftemoon. 

It waa not kaowa aarty today
whether the family had paid the 
lioo.om raatom demanded byby the
abductora. Tha family wae pre
pared te pay. bat t te  pobUdty 
fivaa flie eaaa may have mada
btUa Brie toe hot to hokL 

A biisimee Meoriate of the Paa-
•aot fmUy, aahad V any i 
has been piitd. said aariy today:

eertaia-”1 don’t know, 
ly oome arraageaiont.”

At the nows that Eiio was safa. 
poUee intaoMflad their eearch for 
tho kidnapers. Roadblocks were 
set up at varioos poiats ia Paris.

” l ’m afraid. I’m aB 
Eric told lAKieB Boonat.

ploys la a district tax office who 
happened by and found the child 
00 the sidewalk.

Bonnet took the lad into a bar 
M yards down the street, llie  
half-dosen late customers took a 
quick look at newspaper photo
graphs. and the chubby, shock
haired child confirmed their hope
ful suspicion.

”My name ia Eric Peugeot.” he

Tha people in the bar whooped 
with ioy.

Bonnet telephoned ttie neighbor
hood police station. Several police 
cars screamed to a halt in front 
of the bar almost before Eric 
could be aerved tha hot chocolate 
ha asked for. He nodded his head 
affirmatively whan asked if he 
had been well treated.

Tha police took the child to a

Yankee They are helped by Cas
tro himself Whatever his politi-: 
cal label, he has refused to re
pudiate the Conununists.

While Communists work to 
make Cuba a laboratory and base 
in Latin America, promises of a 
once hopeful revolution are dis
torted or discarded.

GOOD SIDE
There are some things on the 

credit side of the ledger: New 
schools, hospitals finished from 
uncompleted Batista regime proj
ects or built from scratch, new 
housing, highway work, sanitation 
and other civic improvements. All 
these now are suffering from a 
shortage of money and imported 
necessities.

The regime displays plans for 
ambitious internal and foreign 
tourism programs, while the gov
ernment continues to frighten 
away American tourists and make 
it economically impossible for Cu
ban tourists to travel about.

The revolution’s moral fervor 
closed houses of prostitution, 
chased beggars from the streets, 
confined gambling moetly to now 
sparsely populated casinos for 
foreigners. It cracked down on 
prity graft. It conducted an am
bitious public works program, an 
area neglected by the former re
gime. But the program now em
ploys less than half the men it 
had working in 1959. Lack of 
money is the reason.

CREDIT ECLIPSED 
But the credit side is eclipsed 

by economic policies which have 
harassed the sugar industry, the 
nation's economic backbone: all 
but ruined the important cattle in- 
dusUy: produced disorder in Cu
ba's finances which may mean re
sort to printing press money and 
inflation. Hate indoctrination and 
class strife are becoming the re
gime’s hallmarks.

Many are not yet inclined to 
blame Castro himself, but he is 
losing support daily 

A critical period lies just ahead. 
This summer snd autumn may 
show whether Fidel Castro’s re
gime can survive only by apply
ing force as naked as that im- 
pmed by dictators of the past 

The Cuban revolution hao every
thing in its favor, including the 
sympathy of most of the world, 
when it caused the Batista gov
ernment to flee the country.

The intervening IS months have 
brought demagoguery, opportun
ism. extremism and a startling 
effective grab for decisive influ
ence by the Communist party 

Communism’s p ro sp e ^  look 
rosy today in Cuba

police statioa 300 vards away, and 
another car raced to the Prageot
epertment on fashionable Avenue 
Nlctor HugHugo. Roland Peugeot, a di- 
rector ia several of the family'a 
network of automobile, bicycle 
and household appliance manu- 
focturiag oompaiice. rushed to the 
polke statiaa te redaim  hia son.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30f Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

D I A V O N O S .  W 4 H I S

3rd at Mala AM 4-W71 I

Two More Enter
Cuilty Pleas

Arthur Brooks, indicted by the 
grand jury on two charges—bur
glary and failure to stop and ren
der aid—drew two three-year pris
on sentences when he pleaded 
guilty to the charges against him 
in 118th District Court on Thurs
day afternoon.

Charles Gearhart, indicted for 
robbery in connection with an ill- 
planned hddup of the Wyoming 
Hotel, was given a five-year sen
tence which Judge Ralph W. Caton 
probated. Gearhart held up the ho
tel office and took $40 but was 
apprehended within a short time 
after the crime.

A plea of guilty expected from 
Garvin D. Wright was delayed un
til next week.

These pleas brought to six the 
number of cases disposed of from 
the list of indictments returned by 
the recent grand jury.

Earlier Thursday Glenn Rankin, 
worthless check, had drawn a 
three-year probated sentence; Ho
mer L. Daggs, forgery, five years 
in the state penitentiary; L. C. 
Money, foudling, five years in the 
state penitentiary; and Eugene 
Potter, forgery, three years, sen
tence suspended.

Alaskans Find Russian Floating City
In Bering Sen, Are Given Big Welcome l:

E S tlw 'i N atri A (roup ot A lu k o n i 
TbUod ■ lovlM "no«Un( city ' ot ll*b- 
•n n m  Is tbo Borlnt M s. Amont the 
Anwiiean* w u  a ncwMiuo wbo bore 
r c U tn  ibeir ftmUnsi.

By ROBERT B. ATWOOD
A»ck«r«fa Dally Tlmaa

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (A P I- 
Soviet Union fishermen have a 
''floating city” of 2.500 persons in 
the Bering Sea off Alaska, operat
ing year-around despite the ice 
pack, but insisting they are taking 
only fish passed up by Americans.

“ If fishery problems In the Ber
ing Sea became a choice of friend
ship or fish,” their commander 
told a visiting group of Alaskans, 
”we would withdraw in favor of 
friendship.”

The Alaskans have just re
turned here after a week’s trip 
into Bering pack ice led them to 
a fleet of 58 ships of the Soviet 
expedition.

It was believed the first time 
any foreigners had been allowed 
aboard the Soviet vessels operat
ing off Alaska. The Alaskans 
were welcomed as friends and 
neighbors.

The trip was made aboard the

ISO-foot vessel “ Deep Sea." owned 
by Howard Wakefield, vice presi
dent of Wakefield Fisheries, who 
organized the expedition.

To reach the Soviet ships, the 
Alaskans had to travel nearl^ 700 
miles, including 100 miles in the 
ice pack. Part of the time they 
followed a Soviet trawler that was 
heading to the main fleet with a 
load of fish. It was like sailing 
in a canal cut through a desert 
of ice.

Wakefield took a vessel to the 
area last year, but his party was 
not invited aboard. '

Quite a different reception was 
experienced this year. The party 
was welcomed in friendly fashion, 
taken into the conunander's sanc
tum and given frank answers to 
all their questions.

The crew of the “Deep Sea” 
visited the crews, enjoyed Soviet 
and American motion pictures to
gether. There were exchanges of 
gifts and other friendly gestures.

manence that is surprising. The 
ships rotate every four months.

“We want to cooperate with you 
in the Bering Sea fishery,” Cmdr. 
Paul Alexander Dimedov told us. 
"We are not touching the king

'What 
do you - 
mean, 4 
that’ s not ’ 
b e e r ? ’: ^

Fi

crabs, the halibut o r , any other
fish. We are after only flounder, 
a fish that Americans have never 
taken from this area.”
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EASTER RABBITS 
Black And Whita, Each ................

Pink, Blue, Orange, Green Easter Chicks

1 . 0 0 }

JOHN DAVIS
The visit revealed that the So

viet Union has established a float
ing city with a degree of per-
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LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
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A FUU CARAT OF DIAMONDS
distinguith this exquisite b ridal 
set in 14K gold.

Iftn iU g  T frm t $ 2 9 9 i 0

-■'*#-'ri "ft

6-DIAMOND aCIN
wstch with 8 ftnc diantonds accent
ing gold cate. 19-jewel movement.

( p i t  to a j $ 5 4 . 5 0
NO MONfY DOWN • SI 2S WEIKIT

t  ♦ * ♦

i - r

G-E STEAM AND DRY IRON
11.5- K lth .E  IVk I .itiil ( ■ivi'i .S i t '

ONIY $ 1 3 .8 9

NO MONCY DOWN a $1.00 WHKir

DIAMOND GRUEN WATCHES
R egular $59.50 17-jcweI Gruen 
watches with 4 diamonds, yellow or
white.

Your choice U o.U O
r«d . toa imeL

NO MONIY DOWN a $1.0« WIIUY

17-JEW a  BAYLOR 
“ STARMATIC”

water*and shock resistsnt, chroma 
top, steel back.

(In ppUmr t» t n> C l  Q QC
( p l n s U t )  ^ l/ .7 J

• A* lf»( t* C«M tito ^ , 99 WIIKIY
crr*tRl Brt l»t«ct.

BAYIOR 6-TRANSISTOR 
POCKET RADIO

Complete with b a tte ry , lea ther 
case, private listening plug.

ONLY $ 2 7 .8 8
NO MONfY DOWN a $1.00 WNKIY

EXQUISITE “ ROSE”  PENDANT
with rad ian t diamond centering 
14K gold design.

$1 n « . ; ,  $ 2 4 .7 5

NO MONIY DOWN a $1.00 WftXlV

MAN'S DIAMOND BLUE LODGE
ring with Maaonie emblem set in 
colored stone. lOK gold mounting.

$ 2 9 .7 5$ IJ )0  W t t k i y

CULTURED PEARL NECKLACES
with 2-diam ond clasp, hand 
knotted, choice of graduated or 
uniform stylet.

$ 3 6 .0 0
NO MONIY DOWN • 11 00 WIIKIY

UNIVERSAL COFFEEMATIC
a Completely Automatic 
a 10-Cup Capacity

S I 3 .9 9
No Monty Dotrn!

NO MONEY 
DOWN

ORDER lY  MAR

ZALI JIWELRY CO.
BIO SPaiNn. TFXAS 
Naata *«»a

ÂMERICA’S LARGEST JEWELERS!

E a s y  W e e k l y  o r  

M o n t h l y  T e r m s

Addrati.

City----- -Z a e a _ $ to to -
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Orbit Of Transit
This map ihowa thr orbit of (hr natioa'a newrat aatelMlo, Trantit 
I-B. which was lannrhcd from Cape Canaveral. The experimental 
apace navigator la In orbit allghtly leaa than 400 milea up, circling 
the globe every 94 minutca at an Inclination of SI degreea to the 
Equator.

First Volume Shipment O f Russian Small 
Cars To Arrive In America Next Month
NEW YORK (,\Pt -  The first 

volume shipment of Soviet-built 
automobiles will arrive in the 
I'nited States next month, import
er Robert •J Castle of Syracuse. 
N V , said today 

The car is the four-cylinder 
Muskvich which will carry a New 
York port of entry price of $1.5U0. 
Delivered in New York the car, 
slightly larger than most Euro
pean imports but a shade smaller 
than domestic compacts, will cost 
about tl  t>20 including taxes.

TT)e Moskvich is one of the 311

models from 96 manufacturers 
which will be displayed at the In
ternational Auto Show opening 
here Saturday Its styling is some
what similar to the Fords of the 
early SOs and the show models 
come complete with the Soviet red 
star as a radiator ornament.

"I had quite an argument with 
the Russians to persuade them to 
take the red star off tha models 
they ship me for sale," Castle 
said. "1 finally told them we didn't 
put the American flag on our 
Fords."

W A R D ^ iJ 221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4-8261

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Rubber Tbeng Sandals la Asserted Celars.

Ideal far the yard and lake.

LADIES' ............................. 57*
CHILDREN'S 47<

Rag. Man's and Boy's
CANVAS OXFORDS

Brews er blee relers. 2.44
Boyc'

KNIT SHORTS
Herry fer tbit ene, beys* 
Sites 4 U If 4 pr 1.00

Ladiaf'
BLOUSETTES

Large assertmeet e( Ladles’ bleeselles
in nsserted prints. Sizes 32 te M 8 8 <

Usual 3.98
LADIES' SLIPS

Denble skirt all araund. Meal fer that Easter 
freck. While ealy. Sites 32 le 4« 2.99

U tu .1  I9.9S

7 PLAY GYM SET
Harry . . .
They wen'l last at this price 1 2 . 8 8

Compare at 2.98
FULL SKIN CHAMOIS

Ideal far spring rleaaiag 1.99
R#9. 32.V5
DOORS

Caaibinatien ainminum aed sereea 
deers. 2 i  S and f  i  8 ft. enly __ 25 00

Racing
GO CARTS

W'e are handling the Hellrnl and W'lldeat Ge 0 2 A  
Carts. 1#*4- Dawn. Twin engine available

Ladiat'
GOLF SET

S Irens. 2 weeds and golf bag.
3.M Down 34.95

Compare at 19.95
WATER SKIS

Compare this full site set of 
Sea King skis with many others 13.88

R«g. 695.00
FIBERGLASS BOAT

544.001$ ft. boat. Only two left.
Oac red — one green. U.Of Down

R««. U 9 .M
BEDROOM SET

DeoMe dresser with mirror, ebeot and 
beakeaae bed. MlTer grey. 1 nnly ..................... . 94.88

Hard Storms 
lit Texas

Bt T%0 Aim c UUS  P r»i«
Hailstones and heavy rains bat

tered sections of Northeast and 
North Central Texas Thursday 
night. A unconfirmed tornado was 
reported near Dallas.

A severe weather warning for 
those areas expired late Thursday 
night without serious damage re
ported. However, the western bor
der of Arkansas across the state 
line was struck by a tornado that 
injured two persons and destroyed 
two houses at Fort Smith.

Hailstones pounded portions of 
Dallas, MesquKe, Zipp City and 
Batch Springs as the thunder
storms moved northeastward. The 
heaviest rainfall reported was .56 
inch at Paris.

A cloud resembling a twister 
funnel was sighted northeast of 
Dallas at the time the storm 
struck that .‘ity but it did not 
touch the ground.

Earlier in the day light showers 
fell in the Rio Grande' Valley, 
along the coast and in the state’a 
northern tier of counties.

Maximum readings ranged from 
93 degrees at Presidio to 71 at 
Galveston.

The t h u n d e r s t o r m  activi
ty cleared the slate by midnight. 
At dawn Friday skies were mostly 
cloudy over the central and east
ern portions of the state and clear 
elsewhere. Morning temperatures 
ranged from 48 at Dalhart to 72 
at Brownsville

The forecasts called for partly 
cloudy to cloudy weather and scat
tered showers and thunderstorms 
through Saturday with cooler tem
peratures Saturday.

V

Dies Of Burns
I

D.ALLAS <AP) — Carol Rodri
guez, 8 died Thur.sday of burns 
received April 7 when a stove ig
nited her dress

Army Defends Its 
Nike Antimissile
WASHINGTON <AP) — The 

Army still says its Nike-Zeus 
antimissile missile could protect 
the United States against inter
continental attack. But the De
fense Department is stjll doubtful.

The long dispute over the Nike- 
Zeus broke out again in closed 
door testimony / before a House 
Appropriations subcommitee. The 
transcript of last month's hear
ings, heavily censored in spots, 
was made public today.

The Nike-Zeus system, still be
ing developed, would combine 
radar to spot an enemy intercon
tinental mi.ssile and a killer weap
on lo erase it with a nuclear 
blast high in the air.

Lt. Gen Arthur G. Trudeau, the 
Army's chief of research, told the 
subcommittee he is confident the 
ZeUs "can and will be success
fully developed to meet and mas
ter the ballistic missile threat of 
the Soviet Union.”

But Herbert F. York, research 
director for the Defense Depart
ment. which has the last word, 
told the same group "1 think fall
out shelters are a more effective 
way of saving lives in a ballistic 
missile attack than Zeus”

They testified at different hear-

Texas Tech Loan
WASHINGTON ( \P ) -A  $910,000 

loan to Texa.s Tech was made to
day by the Commodity Facilities 
Administration.

The loan, plus $328,992 of col
lege funds, will finance additions | 
and alterations to the Student Un
ion Building that was completed I 
in 1931. I

ings. Told of York's expressed 
opinion, Trudeau said it would be 
"completely wrong” to consider 
shelters the only amwer.

"You need a passive defen.se in 
this country and you need an ac
tive defense," Trudeau said. 
"Nike-Zeus is the only thing that 
has got a chance of doing it before 
1970.”

In talking about the limitations 
of the Zeu.s, especially the baffling 
problem o( di.stinguishing be
tween an oncoming hostile weap
on and decoys that might be 
launched with it, York gave some 
hints of more advanced defen.ses 
still in the dream or early re
search stages.

Scientists are studying the 
strange region where the upper 
atmosphere meets space — and 
where intercontinental missiles 
fly— for hints on better tracing 
methods, he said. They are look
ing for ways to track nvi.ssiles 
through "electromagnetic emis
sions. ultraviolet, visible light, 
infrared and microwave radia
tions, and from the wave and 
trails resulting from the missile.”

Advanced radar ideas, such as 
a detector steered by electronic 
means, are being investigated, he 
said. Much more study is required 
before a defense beyond Nike-Zeus 
ran be planned, he went on, but 
"perhaps a system might be 
achievable in the late 1960s”

South Is Seen 
As U.S. Leader
PRINCETON, N J. tA F)-"T he 

Ixwd or fate, with .some assLst 
from time and technology," will 
make the .South the .leader of the 
next century, says a Texas pro
fessor.

“ If I thought that the hi.story of 
the South from HiW) to 2030 would 
repeat the hi.story of the South 
from 1860 to 1930. I would advi.se 
every young person in the land, 
and all the older ones who could, 
to get away as soon as possible,” 
said Dr Walter Prescott Webb of 
Austin.
t " B u t  as I  see it, it Ls probable 
that this next century will belong 
to the South," Webb .said at a 
Princeton University conference 
on industrialization of the South

“The South is not the richest 
by far, but its wealth and general 
welfare are increasing more rap
idly than that of any other region, 
said Webb, a professor at the Uni
versity of Texas

“ More
'character'
than
heer?”
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ZALE*S SPECtAL OPPORTUNITY!

3-WAY ADJUSTABLE iV̂ i r "  ' 
SHAVING HEADS - — p -

" 25 ,

FOR SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZOR O W K I S

INow you can have a 3-Way Adjuti- 
able Head on your present Schick 
Shaver sim ilar to the head made 
famous on the SCHICK 3 SPEED 
razor. Get faster, 
sm oother, closer 
■haves with new 
■ h a v i n g  h e a d  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
S c h i c k  
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POWERSHAVE
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guide every whisk
e r iato the ehaving 
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ewitch, flip -opea 
whiakete!
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A Devotional For Today
Tb« Lord hath appeared of old unto me, aaying, Yea, 
I have loved thee with an everlasting love. (Jeremiah 
S1:S.)
PRAYER: For Thy low  which never changes, our Fa
ther, we thank 'Hiee. Establish us in faith In Christ so 
that we are no longer turned with the tide of every
day living. Keep us, we pray, always in Thy care and 
in the knowledge that Thy p e a t  love sent Jesus Christ 
to be our Saviour. Forgive us our sins and redeem us 
through Him, who suffered that we might have life 
eternal. For His sake. Amen .

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

The Hard Facts Of Economy
Dedakie by management of the Texas 

a  Pacific Railway Company to consoli
date three division operations into two 
and have them both work out of Fort 
Worth is hardly welcome news here.

From an economic point of view we 
regret losing more than a dozen families. 
We also are loathe to see the convenience 
of conUct with key officials disnipted. 
But most of we are sorry to lose 
good dtiaens.

The manner in whidi those in the di
vision office—as well as other employes 
of the T4P — have taken places of re
sponsibility in Uie community has been 
beart-warndng. TTMtae in these places of 
responsibUlty hMre reflected the attitude 
of the T4P in shouldering an equal meas
ure of responsibility in the community. 
In the United Fund and in many other

ways they have been in the forefront. 
Moreover, they have been active in 
churches, lodges. Parent-Teacher organ
izations and other such agencies.

Once before the T4P made such a com
bination of divisions and then a dozen 
years ago returned to the three division 
arrangement and re-established the divi
sion hea^uarte rs here. One official of 
the company suggested hopefully, “may
be it will happen again”  Maybe, but it 
seems doubtful, for the railroads are 
fighting a seemingly losing battle to re
main solvent and vigorous, and con
venience must yield to economy. The car
riers are subjed to pressures from with
in and without, and some basic attitudes 
of government and operators are going 
to have to change.

A Valuable Service
The tornado warning system of the U.S. 

Weather Bureau again damonatratod its 
value la the Texas Panhandle Tuesday. 
Hours before the twister dipped down 
and wrecked the village of Sunnyslde. 
between Lubbock and Amarillo, an alert 
had beau posted In that area. When 
it struck, neiuly all the townspeople were 
in the evening church service, and an 
alarm sounded by a woman standing out
side the building gave the people time 
to break for storm cellars.

Otherwise, almost everyone in town 
might have been wiped out. As it was 
three were killed and 32 injured.

This was one of many instances in 
which the early warning system of

USWB undoubtedly saved many lives, a 
service to the public of inestimable value.

The extent people in general pay a t
tention to these warnings is conjectural, 
but by this time they should be pretty 
well convinced of its value.

Of course tornadoes don't always de
velop as predicted but the weather service 
has a high batting as’erage and as the 
system is improved and perfected, there 
will come a time when its forecasts of 
these destructive stom u will be accepted 
at face value, and people will place 
great reliance on them.

Weathermen take a lot of kidding about 
their misses, and receive scant praise 
for their hits. But they go on giving 
valuable sei^ice.

Da v i c J  L a w r e n c e
The Court And 'Social' Decisions

WASHINGTON—tt is a rare  thing for a 
Justice of the Supreme Court of the United 
States to discuss publicly at any tiros aft
erwards a case hi tha decishm of srhich 
he has participated, h  has always been 
the custom for justices to stand on what 
they wrote in the opinion itself no matter 
what criticism came later

The address, therefore, tl.at Josticc Wil
liam 0  D o u |^  delivered before the Cor- 
neU Law School at Ithaca. N. Y.. a few 
days ago has begun to attract attention, 
particularly because It reopens and. In a 
sense. suppIsmenU the text of the famous 
desegregation decision of May 17, 19S4. 
It reits-es dsbate. too. on whether the 
Supreme Court in that case decided a 
question of constitutional law or a ques
tion of psychology.

“JfD C ES.”  SAID JU S n e *  Douglas, 
“ like the cases with which they deal, 
are more than statistics. The electronics 
industry-resourceful as it is—will never 
produce a machine to handle these prob
lems. They are delicate and imponder
able. complex and tangled. They require 
at times the economist's understanding, 
the poet's insight, the executive’s expe
rience. the political scientist's understaiid- 
ing. the historian's perspective.*’

This view will be disputed by those 
who feel that the founding fathers set up 
a Supreme Court to dedde not what the 
law or the Constitution ought to be but 
what K really is. baaed on written acta 
of Congress and written provisions in the 
Constitution. This is why Judge Learned 
Hand, retired, America's most outstand
ing Jurist, expressed in his famous lec
ture to the Harvard Law School two 
years ago the fear that the Supreme 
Court of today might become a “ third 
legislative chamber.”

BUT IT IS IN relation to the desegre
gation decision that Justice Dougla.s's 
new comments will be widely debated. He 
gave to the Cornell law sstudents this 
concept of the present-day court-

“There is the myth that has received 
great impetus since Brown v. Board of 
Education. 347 U. S. 483 It is that the 
Court m a ^  an exception in those school 
segregation cases arid picked them out 
as the occasion to rely on 'socioiogicar 
data, not on law or precedents. Yet those 
who work in constitutional law know that 
business facts, economic data, institution
al practices, and social materials often 
are rele\-aat to enlightened decisions on 
constitutional issues”

BUT JUSTICE DOUGLAS missed the 
main point of the criticism that has been
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SADDLE BROOK. N.J. (AP> — Mrs 
Harry Nelson, 31. lost a wallet 10 years 
ago while taking a walk. It came back to 
her in the mail recently from an 
anonymous sender.

Personal papers and cards inside were 
intact. Bui the money and stamps she 
had carried were gone.

Age Discrimination
HARTFORD. Conn (A P )-It 's  ugainst 

the law in Connecticut to advertise for a 
“young" worker in newspaper clauified 
c^umns

The slatr Civil Rights Commission re
cently held that when a firm specifies 
how oM its prospective employes should 
he. it is discriminating against older 
workers

The penalty is risk of unfair practices 
charge.

A p o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Legend Of The Good Shepherd

m o/?R/.
GETTING USED TO THE FALLOUT. ANYW AY

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Time For Nixon To Look Up

made about ‘‘sociological” data. Nobody 
has objected to the introduction of data 
of any kind in a formal brief filed prior 
to the argument before the Court, ^ '̂hat 
is objacted to Is the lack of an oppor
tunity to the other side to present a re- 
buttM or ever to crosa-examine the e v  
perts or ''authorities" before they are cit
ed for the first time in a decision of the 
Supreme Court of the Udted States.

The 19S4 desegregation cases, moreover, 
involved precedents that had allowed the 
states from 18C8 to 1W4 to establish 
schools with “separate but equal” facili- 
tlec. Indeed, contrary to a general Im
pression, the famous case of Brown v. 
Board of Education of Topeka. Kansas, 
involved a state law, passed in 1949, that 
permitted but did not reqviire citiee o< 
more than 15.000 popnlatloa to maintain 
•eparate school facilities for Negro and 
white students. The Topeka board set up 
segregation on a non-segregated basis. The 
lower court ruled that the facilities in 
both kinds of schools were equal and that 
file Fourteenth Amendment wasn't being 
violated.

THE SUPREME COURT of tho United 
States, however, based its judgment on a 
numbw of citations of a .Aociotogical na
ture. evon though similar data were also 
available for use in the many cases de
cided in the period between 1396 and 
1954 by emioeat Justices, including Charles 
Evans Hughes and Oliver Wendell 
Holmes Yet the 1954 decision said

“Whatever may have been the extent 
of psychological knowledge at the time 
of Plessy v. Ferguson, this finding is 
amply supported by modem authority. 
Any language in Ples.sy v Ferguson 
(1836) contrary to this finding is re
jected”

WHEN DOES AUTHORITY become 
“ modem” ? The “separate but equal” doc
trine was upheld by the Supreme Court 
as late as 1950. The very fact that the 
Supreme Court did reverse decisions and 
precedents of long standing and base its 
Judgment on “psychological” data is the 
reason why it has been severely criticized 
as having opened the way for a nine-man 
judicial autocracy to function. If there is 
to be a scrapping of the written consti
tution and the sutotitution of an undwrit- 
ten Constitution to be formulated out of 
the doctrines of poets, historians, econom
ists and even business executives, there 
are many citizens who would favor a 
lystem such as prevails in Great Britain, 
where the Parliament, elected by the 

le, is the body that writes the “ law

WASHINGTON (AP)-Republi- 
can party leaders last fall treated 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York like a gale-crasher at 
an exclusive party where Vice 
President Richard .M Nixon was 
the guest of honor.

So out he went, but under his 
own power.

The frigid treatment he got so 
chilled his presidential ambitions 
—or at least his enthusiasm for 
making a race of it against Nixon 
—thnt the day after last Christ
mas he withdraw and left Nixon 
alone in the fields

What he said and what he left 
u n s a i d  have to be balanced

against each other. He said he 
was no longer a candidate but he 
didn’t say he would object if the 
Republicans at their convention 
this summer decided to draft him.

He made no bones about the 
way Republicans around the coun
try treated him. The professional 
Republican politicians, that is.

He said: "The great majority 
of those who will control the Re
publican convention stand opposed 
to any contest for the nomina
tion ”

B IT  THAT DIDN'T dim what 
seemed to be his belief he it a 
better man for the pre.sidency 
than Nixon. From that ^ y  to this

H a l  B o y l e

Does It Entertain?
NEW YORK (AP) -  Director 

Sidney Lumet believes there is 
one thing wrong with mass-pro
duced entertainmnel — it doesn't 
entertain the masses

''Entertainment in the future 
will have to do more than just 
divert a man from his worries,” 
he said. “ It will have to give him 
something.

“Man is getting a lot more 
curious. He wants something in 
his life that will make him feel 
differently, to see differently—a 
sense of discovery.

“He is not juM looking for a 
sleeping pill ”

At 35. lAimet, who began acting 
at the age of 5, has put his di
rectorial stamp on several hun
dred television shows, two Broad
way plays and four films.

The young director ha.s an acid 
disdain for big-business influence 
in the creative fields

“The greatest dangir in the en
tertainment future is that, as the 
need for more entertainment 
grows and more money can be 
made, H will become more organ
ized on an assembly-line basis.” 
he .said

“But I don’t believe ma.ss-pro- 
duced entertainment winds up as 
real entertainment. It winds up 
as time-filler—like so many drops 
of water on the head

"And the pay-TV boys won't 
solve the problem Th<-y 11 only be

making you pay for 'Queen for a 
Day' instead o( letting you see 
it for nothing.

".An interesting thing to me is 
that not one of the pay-T\’ sys
tems has naran teed  that it won't 
carry paid advertising—not one.

‘They're not going to take a 
chance. They’re going to try to 
get it txKh ways "

Lumet feels that an unwilling
ness to take chances is the curse 
of “the business mentality” and 
bigness itself in the entertainment 
field

“The bu.siness mind keeps look
ing for a safety area—for an ab
solutely sure thing.

“ThCTe is no such thing in en
tertainment. “ It's an out-and-out 
gamble—like a horse race.

“The stereotj-pe that most Hol
lywood movies have become re
sults from the business mentality 
trying to duplicate success. The 
tlMNiry is that if on# car looks 
good you make 13 more like it. 
The theory may hold good for De
troit, but it hasn't worked out in 
Hollywood

“The story of entertainment is 
that we don't know for sure in 
advance what is good I don't 
know anybody except business ex
ecutives who are certain what an 
audience wants or srill come to 
see — and they are constantly 
w rong ” .

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Mother Of Three Needs More Rest

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER. M.D.
“Dear Dr. Molner: I am 22. and 

the mother of three active chil
dren. My height is about .V2 I 
have a small frame My health 
is good except for frequent colds, 
but my weight has fallen to fw 
pounds. My doctor says this loss ft 
caused from nerves and .strain 
from the children. However. I feel 
that my nerves are not that bad. 
What should I do? — M A  "

You have your hands full' May
be your nerves aren’t “ that bad,” 
but taking care of three little ones 
is a whale of a lot of work — 
spent energy — and strain P:ven 
If you have to skip some chores, 
arbitrarily get half an hour's 
more .sleep every night And when 
the children take their naps, YOU 
take one. too If you can avoid 
being over tired, you’ll likely pre^ 
vent some colds Weight is fre
quently lost by using more cal
ories in exerci.se than are con
sumed in diet.• • •

"Dear Dr Molnac Is .salt es
sential for human life'* — E K (J ”

Yes. Meat, vegetables, fi.sh and 
.some other food contain natural 
salt If the body .starts to run 
short, it keeps much of the :>alt it 
has, rather than discharge it. Peo
ple can get sufficient salt from 
food even if they never pick up 
a salt shaker at the table'• • R

“ Dear Sir: I have been ap
proached by a vitssnin and min
eral salesman to use a food tui>-

plement in addition to my regu
lar diet He says that even if we 
plan our meals correctly we still 
don't know for sure whether we 
get all our vitamins and minerals 
What do you 'hink— .f L G  ”

I think <1) that he is trying to 
sell his “ food .supplement”  and 
(2) that if you eat fairly well- 
balanced meals you WILL got the 
vitamins and minerals you need.R # •

"Dear Dr. Molner; 1 have been 
bothered with hemorrhoids for 
about three years At times I bleed 
with every stool. I.s this serious’’ 
1 have b«^ii treating myself with 
suppositories — MK.S. D,“

Let's face facts. After three 
years, you must realize that sup
positories are not the answer 
Hemorrhoids can lie corrected. I 
suggest that you send for my txxik- 
let on the subject Write to me in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, re
questing “The Real Cure for Hem
orrhoids and enclose 20 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. I predict that 
a few months from now you’ll won
der why you didn’t get at the 
real answer a couple of years soon
er.

• • •
■ D ear Dr Molner: Is it harm

ful to lake estrogen for hot flash
es, either by mouth or injection, 
over a p e r i^  o( time? Is there 
anv other way to control these 
flashes'’ -  B IS  "

It's not harmful if the period 
of time is reasonable — up to six

Once there was a good shepherd.
He was a kindly man. and wise in the 

way of his people, thoee who had inhab
ited the dusty plains before the Anglos 
came. He to ^  good care of his sheep', 
and even would have given his life to 
protect them from marauding coyotes or 
mountain lions.

And one spring day, he rode into a 
tired little settlement with his sheep, and 
riding a burro. Most of the townspeople 
were glad to see the good shepherd, be
cause they had heard of him, and his 
sharp wit and good temper. But there 
were those that hated him.

And those who hated him also hated 
his 12 sheep, for that was ail the flock 
he had with him. The haters of the shep
herd were cattlemen, and they sought to 
destroy both the shepherd and his sheep. 
And it was the cattlemen who ruled the 
town.

The good shepherd settled himself under 
a cool shade tree that stood before the 
little country church, and dispensed his 
wisdom, and the townspeople turned out 
to joke with him, and hear his simple 
peon words. „

Rut the cattlemen gathered into a mob. 
and excited their hatred of sheep and 
sheepmen until they were crazy for blood. 
The good shepherd, on hearing of the 
trouble, stayed in a garden behind a 
friend's house along with his sheep, but 
one of the beasts broke away and ran.

bleating, o u t of the garden Md aUaight 
to the mob. And thus, the sheep herder

^nT *^really  much of a trial. The 
sheriff tried to talk the enraged cattlemen 
out of violence, but he mob
was determined and their victim was a 
sheep herder and a Mex anyway. So. the 
mob found the shepherd guilty of being a 
sheep lover, and of bringing the hated 
animals into the county, and they sen
tenced him to  ̂ . . .

Meanwhile, the sheep that betrayed his 
shepherd got caught in a barbed wire 
fence, strangltKl. and a coyote made a 
meal of him.

The cattlemen didn’t want to mess up 
the township, so they pushed the shepherd 
out to an outlying hill where the tree 
was. And while they were at it, they de- 
cided it was time to take care of a 
couple of rustlers sitUng in the county 
jail, so they brought them along, too.

One of the rustlers made fun of the 
tiny. harmles.s-looking peon, but the other 
one tried to lake up for him, and told tha 
cattlemen the little shepherd had dona 
nothing wrong. But it didn’t matter to 
the mob what was said. The lynching went 
on as planned.

It’s a strange thing—all this happened 
a hundred years ago. and today nearly 
every rancher in the area runs sheep on 
his ranee and isn’t a bit ashamed of it.

-BO B SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

Available For Vice President

ha has never once given his back
ing to Nixon by name.

And now, just as Nixon is run
ning into some small bump.s. 
comes the news that Rockefeller 
is going to resume his travels 
among Republicans around the 
country.

Nixon, who .seemed a shoo-in for 
the Republicans' presidenUal nom
ination at thnir convention, has 
stayed pretty mum all year, as if 
.speeches and statements on where 
hie S tan d s  would be practically un
necessary till the campaign be
gins.

This was a little reminiscent— 
but in reverse — of New York's 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey in the 
1943 preeidential race.

Dewey did a lot of talking in 
the pre-consention days that yeer 
when he wa.s trying to beat Sen. 
Robert A Taft and Harold Sias- 
sen for the Republican nomina
tion.

WHEN HE FINALLY got it he 
seemed to beliese what the poll
sters told him; That he was a 
cinch to beat President Truman.

During the campaign Dewey 
acted like a man who felt so .sure 
he'd win that he didn't think it 
necessary to commit himself on 
tha issues or promisa much when 
ha got elected.

It was a disaster. Trumsn 
worked his head off. His victory 
over Dewey—it was the second 
presidential campaign Dewey had 
lost—sent the governor to the po
litical showers permanently. He's 
never run for anything since.

.Now Nixon doesn't know wheth
er he's hearing the sounds of dis
tant thur.der. But a couple of lit
tle clouds have drifted across his 
political sun His ratings in tha 
polls have dipped

Last week in total votes cast in 
the Wisconsin presidential pri
mary he trailed the two Demo
crats, Sens. John F. Kennedy and 
Hubert H. Humphrey True, he 
didn't campaign in Wisconsin but 
he was unopposed for the Republi
can vote.

This week, again running unop
posed but this time in the Illinois 
Republican presidential primary, 
he was more than 130.000 votes 
behind the total rolled up by Dem
ocratic Sen Paul Douglas, run
ning unopposed for another Sen
ate term. Nixon didn't campaign 
in Illinois, either.

What is it that Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
won’t touch with a 20-foot pole. Vice 
President Richard Nixon wouldn't have 
as a precious gilt; Sen. Jack Kennedy 
won't consider;* Adlai Stevenson won't 
even discuss; and the Messrs. Stuart 
Symington. H. H. Humphrey and Lyndon 
Johnson dismiss out of hand?

And at which 1 am about to jump?
Why, the Vice Presidential nomination! 

What else?

FOR YEARS I have dwelt among un- 
trodilen ways, with no yen whatsoever 
for public ^fice And this happy condi
tion might have persisted in perpetuity 
but for a Miss Hiursa Ford of Daytona 
Beach. Fta . who has just nominated me 
for the Vice Presidency.

Miss Ford, whom I do not know, in a 
letter to Ed Koterba. a fellow columnist, 
nominates a female ticket in the coming 
presidential election She probably works 
on the theory that les girls can t lou.se up 
the political situation any more effectively 
than les boys, who have been In charge 
for so long.

With my widely advertised devotion to 
men. and more of them. I would ordi
narily be opposed to anything even faintly 
resembling a women's party or a wom
en's ticket, such as Miss Ford suggests. 
It has always seemed to me that a woman 
is happier running after a man than an 
office.

ON THE OTHER HAND, somebody- 
just anybody—ought to be willing, despite 
hia p r i^  and political ambitions, to run 
voluntarily for the Vice Presidency At the 
present moment, it looks as if both major 
parties will have to resort not so much 
to a draft as a dragnet if either rounds 
up a man for second place on its tickrt.

Well. I don't aim to he coy or play 
hard-ta-get I don’t want to he President. 
Why. I have enough humility to satisfy 
even Arthur Godfrey—I don’t really think

month.s or a year. After that, tho 
body has had enough time to re
adjust its glandular activity. Since 
the hot flashes are a consequence 
of an imbalance in glandular se
cretions, administering hormonee 
(estrogen in this case) is one way 
to allay the trouble Often simple 
sedation or use of tranquilizers 
controls the problem. I hope oth
er readers will keep in mind that 
many women never experience hot 
flashes to any bothin-some de
gree. even without treatment. This 
is NOT something that "has to 
happen.”

• • •
Mrs. R W D ; No, boils aren’t a 

sign of "something lacking in the 
diet.” Boils are from germs. Care 
should be taken to keep boils cov
ered with gauze, so that the germs 
don’t spread.

* • •
What about constipation? Many 

can be relieved of it, both men- • 
tally and physically, by reading 
my booklet “The Way to Stop Con
stipation”  For a copy writs to me 
in care of the Big .Spring Herald, 
enclosing a large, self a ^ e s s e d ,  
stamped envelop, and 20 cents in 
coin to cover handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes ail reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volutne received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters Readers' que.stions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.
C opyrifh t, IMS. E ltlS  E n te rp rlta t, lao.

I’d be a good President. So I thank Miss 
Ford for her kind nomination and accept 
the li'l ol' lonesome, politically repug
nant job nobody el.se wants.

AND. I WISH Si‘n. Margaret Chase 
Smith <R , Me.) the best of health, since 
on Miss Ford's ticket I am the Senator s 
running mate. Perhaps 1 shouldn’t step up 
and volunteer until Sen. Smith okays my 
candidacy. Under the rules of the game, 
the Presidential nominee has the final say 
in the choice of Veep, or, in this case, 
Veepess

Now, the electorate may want to know 
my qualificatione fur the office. In the 
first place, I have naturally curly hair, 
which is a major blessing in any job that 
calls for hot-footing it in strange places 
all over the globe. E. Arden just isn t 
that ubiquitous.

In the second place. I have a real talent 
for foreign foods, although a steady diet 
o( unidentified oddments wrapped in grape 
leaves can get monotonous. But. on the 
other hand, a Vice President ncs'er seems 
to light for very long.

AND THIRDLY. I would be abmo 
suspicion as I already have an Oriem:il 
rug. a fur coat, a food freezer and a 
credit card to take cars of hotel bills. 
And 1 don t have any frienda with yachts. 
I also have a Democratic cloth coat and. 
fool that I am. have had tits sleeves 
shortened to elbow length to keep up with 
Dior, with resultant dnlhlains on elbows 
this cold spring

That about wrapt It up. At least. I am 
the one ( andidate mentioned so far for tho 
\ ’lce Presidency who isn’t snubbing the 
job I share with Barjut the virtue of 
being willin'.

Furthermore, if elected. I can readily 
pledge my solemn word that under no 
circumstances will my spouse ever press 
my dresses' There are some things he 
won't do even for his country
iCnpTrtfb '. IMO. I'ntlMl P ra tu r*  ByndlfaU. IM I

• j .  A .  L i V i n g s t o n
Treasury Secretary In Hot Spot

Condemned if he did. condemned If he 
didn t

That was 5>cretary of the Treasury 
Robert R Anderson A few d a > s  before 
he had to decide whether to lr>- a bond 
on investors, he said to a friend

' How would you like to have this job 
for the next five d a y s '”

“Why five days?”
“ Berause by then, we ll have decided 

what to do about raising new m oney'”

WHAT THE SECRETARY did is ancient 
history He offered 32.000,000,000 in 25- 
month 4'* notes which were over-sub»crib- 
ed He offered “up to $l..'>oo.nno OOO’ in 
25-year bonds, callable in 15 years. 
Only $370,000,000 of those were bought

A few days after the offering, the C i’s 
could be had in the open market at about 
W cents on the dollar. The di.sappoint- 
ment even pulled the new A'* notes below 
par.

Promptly, Sen. Paul H Douglas (Dem. 
HI ), a critic of what he calls the Treasury- 
Federal Reserve high-interest-rate policy, 
declared: “ I do not charge the Treasury 
with deliberately planning to have the 
issue fail, but I do say that if it had 
planned for failure, H would not have act
ed differently”

DOl GI.AS STATEMENT put Sen Pres
cott Bush (Rep -Conn.) on edge. Bush is a 
partner in Brown Brothers Harriman A 
Co., private bankers, and a monetary 
orthodoxist He immediately sought the 
Senate floor to an.swer Douglas' “unwar
ranted imputation” against the Secretary. 
"No finer man ever sal in that chair 
than Anderson "

The Trea.sury has been boxed in by a 
1919 law imposing a 4^" ' ceiling on the 
rate of interest which may be paid on 
bonds — securities issued for more than 
five years. No reillng is imi>osed on securi
ties issued for less than five years. 
President Ei.senhower has asked Congress 
to eliminate the ceiling.

For almost a year, the Treasury has 
had to raise money by selling short-term 
securities. Last fall Anderson had to put 
a 5*'* coupon on the fmir-year-and-tcn- 
month notes—the Magic S's.

EARLY THI.S YEAR, the bond market 
turned Prices rose. Yields fell Several 
U S. bonds sold to yield as litUe as 4"'. 
Sen. Douglas and other Democrats put 
on their Horallo-at-the-bridge clothing 
Their determined opposition to raising 
the ceiling, they said, had stopped the 
advance in interest rates.

At last Secretary Anderson had some 
head room under tha 4.25^ ceiling. What

should he do'
Risk a bond offering' If the bond mar

ket .softened, the issue would flop

NOT RISK a bond offer' Then Demo
crats would accuse him of stubbornness- 
refusing to sell a bond at the ceiling be
cause he insisted on lifting the ceiling 
So. tile condemned man decided to give 
bonds a try But what'

A six-to ten-year bond' A lO-to-15-year 
bond' Or something longer' Again: Con
demned if he did, condemned if he didn't.

A six-to ten-year bond would not have 
helped the Treasury too much—in extend
ing the debt mitward in time Besides, 
$6,400,(100.(100 in debt matures May 15 
and nmst be refinanced. A near-term bond 
—eight years or so—would be good in re
serve for that.

A MEDIl'.M-TERM bond might not have 
appeal to long-term investors—in.surance 
companies, pen.sion fund trustees, and 
stale local government trust funds. They 
like to put money away in long bonds.

Anderson decirled to put the market to 
a real lest—a 2.Vyear bond. Thence, the 
BushDouglas debate. It i  in the William 
Jennings Bryan-William McKinley tradi
tion.

In the coming Presidential campaign, 
the Democrats once more become the 
self-styled benefactors of the small busi
ness man, the farmer, and the down
trodden—the party of low interest rates. 
The Republicans become the self-styled 
benefactors of everyone—the anti-inflation 
parly of the “sound dollar."

No Sole
SAN DIEGO. CaUf. (J) _  A firm that 

prints address labels sent the North Park 
branch of the public library a sample set 
of the labels. They read: “ L. I. Brary, 
3795 31.st, San Diego, 4, Calif.

Being Lost Pays
BOULDER, Colo. (gl — The Windsor, 

Colo., H i^  School hand knows now it 
pays to be last. Of 96 bands comptUng 
in the University of Colorado’s band dav, 
Windsor appeared last—and finished first.

Old Skate
DELAWARE, Ohio (iP—Retired farmer 

Farreh C. Murphy. 35. sUU ieo skatee.
“I didn't do any figura eights tMs year, 

but 1 skated,” he says.
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Light - Weight 
Travel Tricks

JET TRAVELER 
, . Tep Coat fer PiUew

QUICK CHANGE 
, . . . Day te Night

WASH-DAY ROUTINE 
. . . Everything Wathee

College For Married 
Girls Is Important

By DOROTHY ROE
AP W m r a ’i  BAHm

Why send Mary to college If she 
is gi^ng to got married before 
graduation?

ITiis is a question that parents 
are asking in increasing numbers, 
and that educators are answering 
in no uncertain terms.

The consensus of the Commis
sion on the Education of Women 
of the American Council of Edu
cation it that a college education 
is more important to today’s wom
en than ever before in history, 
whether their careeri lie in or out
side of the home

The effecU of the current trend 
toward early marriages U pointed 
out in a new bulletin of the com
mission by Mabel Newcoi.ier. 
emeritus professor of economics 
a; Vassar College, who tays-

"A century ago the universlUet 
and colleges open to women could 
he numbered on the fingers of

Ne/c/a Tarbet Is 
Shower Honoree
ACKERLY — Nelda Tarbet wat 

honored Monday night with a 
miscellaneous shower in the 
Church of Christ fellowship hall

Mlaa Tarbet. the bride-elect of 
Robert C. Lampe, will be mar
ried April SO. Parents of the hon
oree are Mr and Mrs Price Tar
bet of Ackerly.• • •

Mr and Mrs. Fred Clemmet 
and son visited Wednesday with 
her parents, the Cartis Whites

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs J 
Archer were Mrs. Archer's niece 
and family, the Gcotk H Con
nells of Abilene Connril has been 
a supervisor on the Liquor Con
trol Board for approximately SO 
years

Former Classmates 
Guests For Party
Friends and former school 

mates of Mrs Ophelia Sullivan of 
Waco, gathered at the home of 
Mrs J  E. Brown recently for a 
get-together

Mrs Sallivan. the houseguest of 
Mrs. E T O'Danieis who joined 
Mrs. Brown in entertaining, is a 
former resident of both Big Spring 
and Coahoma

An Faster theme was used on 
the serving table. Twelve were 
preaent.

one's hands. Today more are open 
to women than to men. But while 
women's right to knowledge is now 
accepted there are new doubts 
about its usefulness.”

She says "our greatest waste in 
brain power comes from the fail
ure of so many more girls than 
boys among the best of our high 
school graduates to go to college.

"The real problem is. how can 
they get a college education when 
they marry so young?"

Several solutlona are offered by 
leading educators from various 
sections of the country, with Opal 
D. David as director. In a current 
statement both parents and teach
ers a r t  urged to impress on high 
school girls the importance of con
tinuing their education through at 
least four years of college 

Another solution is for women 
to go back to college and careers 
after their children are grown 

It is pointed out that, even 
though more and more girls a rt 
getting m arritd in their teeas, 
rconomic reasona will force most 
of them to hold down fulltime jobs 
ouUudc their homes for 2S years 
of their lives

Bridge Games Are 
At Officers Club
Master point night was htW 

Thursday evening as bridge was 
played at the Officers Club.

Winners in North-South positions 
were: First. Mrs E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. Elmo Wasaon; atcood, 
Mr. and Mrs A. D. Enaey of 
Odessa: third. Mrs. J. J. Havens 
and Mrs. Riley Foster; and fourth, 
Mrs. Myrtle Lee and Mrs. Ova 
Mae Edwards.

East ■ W’est position winners 
were- First, Mrs Ben McCul
lough and Mrs John Slone; sec
ond, Mrs Rogers Hefley and Sue 
Nelson; third, Mrs. B. F. Yeargin 
and Oapt. Harold Hart; fourth, 
Mrs Murhl Ruhi and Mrs. Leroy 
Bruflat.

Birthday Celebrants 
Hanared By Club
The Sew and Chatter Club 

helped Mrs S R Nobles and Mrs. 
H V Crocker celebrate their 
birthdays by presenting them with 
gift.s when the group noet Wednes
day with Mrs R. F. Bluhm 

^xteen members and one guest. 
Mrs Charles Betona. were pres
ent Mrs I>awrence Robinson. 907 
East 17th. will be hostess April S7.

NOTICE
Waada Jsrksea Rat
Jeiaed Tke Staff At 
Afflae's Beaaly Sbep 

Aekerty, Texas 
Open S Days A Week 

Can FL M«f7 
Fer Appetatmeats

Bride Is The 
First Wed In 
New Church
First girt to be married in the 

new Avondale Baptist Oiurch in 
Amarillo it tha fornter Nancy 
Bryant, who was wed on Sunday 
to Don Monroe of Dalhart 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A T. Bryant of Amaril
lo, former r e e i^ U  of Big Spring: 
she is the granddau^ter of Mrs.
E E. Bryant. 900 Abram.

Mr and Mrs. R W. Monroe of 
Dalhart are parents of the bride
groom

Preceding the exchange of vows, 
read by the Rev. Raymond Brown, 
pastor of the church. Mrs W. 0. 
Thompson organist presented a 
prelude of nuptial muwc and ac
companied Pat Verden. who sang 
selections of wedding music 

Attired in white nylon lacc. the 
bride wore a cap of lace with a , 
veil. She carried a gardenia cen
tered in carnations on a white Bi- | 
bic. which had been given to her ' 
as a baby by a class in the local ' 
First Baptist Church 

Attendants were Doris Mills and 
Larry Joe Monroe, brother of the I 
bridegroom Ring bearer was I 
Wayne Birant, brother of the 
bride; the fWwar girl was Barbara 
MePather

The bridegroom has completed 
his duty In the armed services 
and is employed by a shoe store 
in Dalhart

MRg. DON MONROE

Shower Is 
Courtesy

A C 0 0 0 T 1 K
T O O Torawiici

Bedding Plants
For Your Yard

Wa Hava Just Racaivad A Truckload Of

St, Augustine Gross, ^̂ .ri.1-79 
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER

Opan Sunday 1 To 5 PM.
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

BARR PHOTOCENTER

W I L L  B E  O P E N  
E A S T E R  S U N D A Y T .T io 'p 'i i

FOR SPECIAL EASTER PORTRAITS

Captura all tha glorious color of you or your 
chllcf ■ ............................lidron's Eastor attira with ona of our tpocial $, 
5x7 LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS .................... i

Appointments Taken —  Call AM 4-2891

95

iflRR FiIoFo c e^Ier

Dial
__ J

AM 4-2891

Bonnie Arrick. bnde^lect of 
Darrell Bums, was complimented 
with a linen shower at the home of 
Mrs A. G. Eitien Thursday eve
ning

The refraehment table waa cov
ered with a linen cloth with sprays 
of violets. To further the theme, a 
centerpiece was arranged from 
purple iris A cake was decorated 
with white confection roeea with 
pastel green stenrw

Sixteen were present for the af
fair that honored Miss Arrick 
whose wedding will take place 
June 35.

Nursery Group At 
Lutheran Has Hunt
Nursery depaAment c4 St Paul 

Lutheran Church was enlerhaincd 
with an Easter egg hunt at the 
church Thursday Twenty three 
youngsters of the three and four 
year woiip attended the affair a r
ranged for by the department 
head, Mrs Ray Cantrell, and 
teachers. Mr.s Gilbert Pachall. 
Mrs. Bo>re Hale and Mrs. Bill 
Schneider.

WSCS Has Study 
Of United Nations
For members of the Coahoma 

Methodist WSCS, Mrs Ed Car
penter introduced the study of the 
book, "Contemporary Man and the 
U n it^  Nations" when the group 
met Monday at the church.

A donation was sent for a spe
cial project for missionaries 
around the world Plans were 
made for the next meeting, which 
will include a program on the 
United Naliona.

Alpha Chi 
Has Agenda 
Of Business
Business filled the agenda of 

Alpha Chi chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha Thursday night whm 
the group met in the home of 
Mrs Bill Davis.

A report on the district meeting 
held April S in Odessa was given 
by Mrs W W Faris. Barbara 
Eye reporlad on tha si.ster chapter. 
Mu Kappa, that has been organ
ized recently.

Cakes were baked for three of 
the convalescent homes in town, 
committees reported.

The sorority voted to donate 110 
to the ESA disaster fund

A committee was appointed to 
check on a project for the West- 
side Recreation Center

Plans were made for a Founders 
Day Tea and a jewel pin cerenwny 
and dance. The tea wrill be May 
1. the ceremony and dance May 
It

Men of ESA will have a rum
mage .sale, and the women were 
asked to assist them with osed 
clothing

A manual study was conducted 
by Mrs. Roy McMullen before re
freshments were served to tbe 
13 who attended.

XVZ Club
Makes $25
Donation
A donation of $25 waa desig

nated to be given to the state hoMN- 
lal for occupetional therapy by ttw 
XVZ Chib.

The group of id women were 
hoeted by Mrs W E. Gibeon and 
Mrs Jim Lewis when they met 
Thursday evening at Cokers Res
taurant

Giving the invocation was Mri 
W B Younger Prizes went to 
Mrs. J  D Jones and Mrs Young
er

An Easter theme was followed 
in table decorations, with an egg- 
fllled Easter basket centering the
table

Mrs. Roy Reeder and Mrs J 
W Davis will be hosteaaes for the 
next meeting.

Luther Club Learns 
Vegetable Coakery
Meeting with Mrs J. H Red- 

mon. the lAither Home Demon
stration Chib had a program on 
vegetables

The traveling gift was won by 
Mrs W. N Cunningham Six mem
bers and one guest. Mrs. E. C. 
Stewart, were present

Mrs Jim Zike, Reef Field Camp, 
win boat the April 38 meeting.

Lawyers 
Wives Hold 
Luncheon

Wives of Howard County Law
yers met Wednesday for a buffet 
luncheon in the main lounge at the 
Officers Club

Hostesses were the wives of 
three lawyers stationed at Webb 
AFB, Mrs. James Greene, Mrs. 
John WUlrams. and Mrs. Joe Aus
ten.

Mrs. Jack Little presided over 
the meeting. The group decided to 
make the luncheon a semi-annual 
affair.

The luncheon is a purely social 
affair, and will be p lann^ each 
six months by the’̂ wives of the 
men who are officers of the How
ard County Bar Association

Bridge foUowed the luncheon.

Phoebe Class Has 
Monthly Social
Phoebe G a u  of Baptist Temple 

hrid their monthly social Thurs
day e>wning in the borne of Mrs. 
Loroaine Sims

Guest speaker was Mrs. Munroe 
Gafford. who brought a devotion 
on "The Resurrection " The meet
ing wa.R opened with prayer by 
Mrs E W Ray

K'hite e leg an t gifta were ex
changed and games were played 
before refreshments were served 
to seven members and two guests, 
Mrs Gafford. and Mrs. Gene 
Hastoo.

Easter Song 
Planned By 
Coahomans
The First Easter, a story In 

music and song will be presented 
at 3 p m Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church in Coahoma

'The choir srill be composed of 
intermediate and young people of 
the church under the direction of 
Tom Hodnett Narration will be 
given by Bobby Pierce with pi
ano accompaniment by Donna 
Duke. Linaa Rogers. Norman 
Wood. Jolene Rogers. Andy Wil
son. Judy Collier, I-athan Wood. 
Carolyn Wilson and Janioe Whirl-

Ushers will he Michael Duke 
and Mitchell Stallard for the serv
ice that Is open to the (wbHc

Visitars Far Easter
Guests expected today in the 

home of Mr and Mrs Bob Gal
braith Jr., 1506-B Wood, are his 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs Robert 
S. Galbraith of El Paso. The vis
itors will be here through the 
Easter sea.son.

By DOROTHY ROB 
A T  Wm rsb’e n SM«r

Girls of the jet age are learn
ing their travel tricks. They take 
their two weeks with pay in Eu
rope, get ttiere in less than a 
working day and take along only 
the clothes they can wash and 
wear, packed neatly In one light- 
weigM case.

They’ve learned not to carry a 
heavy electric iron or heavy coa- 
metica Jar, because these weigh 
more than balf-a-dozen light
weight dresses. They know it's 
best to stick to one color scheme, 
with shoes and handbag to go 
with everything.

Recently fashion experts of a 
major airline and a leading chemi
cal company got together and 
combed the market for a worka
ble, packable, wasb-and-wearable 
travel wardrobe of the new syn
thetics and resin-treated cottons, 
all to fit in one 27-inch suitcase.

Each garment was tested be
fore inclusion. Here's the result 
tall in one color scheme of sap
phire blue and white, with black 
patent shoes and bag):

Washable topcoat of blue acri- 
lan jersey bonded to urethane 
foam, which can be rolled up for 
a pillow and stays fresh and un- 
wTinkled. With it David Crystgl's 
travel suit of no-iroo cotton blend
ed with polyester fiber, and Sally 
Victor's pie-eectiooed beret of 
straw fabric, which folds flat for 
packing.

Dark, cool resin • treated bhie-

and'White paisley print cotton 
shirt dreas for aigbt-aeeing. Flow
er print dreaa for lunching at side
walk cafas. Basic black dress of 
new nylon and ban-ion warp knit 
(drip-dry) with two changes of tie- 
on nylon overskirts, one white 
point d'eaprit, ona a gay flower 
print, to transform tha basic black 
into a danca dress.

Permanently pleated white acri- 
lan and rayon skirt, sapphire blue 
sleeveless overblouse of same fab
ric. blue-and-#bitc striped ban-ion 
swimsuit and matching pullover 
that may also be worn with the 
white skirt, sapphire blue atraw 
flata, white swim cap.

For sightseeing in cooler cities, 
a crisply tailored dress of gray 
acrilan and rayon blend, which 
teams well with the bright blue 
coat and black patent accessories. 
A pair of soft bladf leather flata 
for walking. For hot days, a 
slaeveleas dress of resin-treated 
drip-dry cotton plaid in blue and 
white, which can be worn with the 
blue straw flats. Resin-treated 
white cotton knit dreaa with open 
shirt collar.

ORBRN LAWN .
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Westbrook Young People 
To Have Hayride Tonight

Workshop 
Planned For 
Altrusans
Altrunna learned Thursday of 

a work.shop planned by the Abilene 
Gub for April SO-May 1 The 
group met for luncheon at Wesley 
Methodist ClMirch

Several members will attend the 
two-day session, it w u  decided

Members heard a letter from 
Mrs. Ira Thruman, coordinator of 
volunteer work at the state hoa- 
Iiital. in which she listed articles 
needed by patients for everydav 
living, entertainment and for work 
in occupational therapy.

Tbe group voted to bring games, 
puzzles, color books or some 
other kind of amusement gadget 
to the next meeting; these are to 
be taken to the ho^ital

Mrs J. B Apple announced a 
credit cUnic planned for April 29 
at 7:M pm. ,  to which members 
were invited. Given as part of 
the obeervanoc of Retail Credit 
Week, tbe clinic will be held in 
the ballroom of tbe Settles Ho
tel.

First Place In 
Story Telling Goes 
To Westbrook Girl
WESTBROOK -  Kathi Lee, 1 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Ray- | 
mood Lee won first place in story 
telling in the Interscholastic League 
competition in Loraine last week. ,

Mr snd Mrs. Troy Greenlee and | 
children spent the weekend in I 
Breckenridiro-

John Mallocfc 'and Dan Buchan
an left Wednesday for their Army 
base in Illinois

Mrs P E Gawson is in Flori
da where she is visiting her daugh
ter and son-in-law.

Travis Livingston was in Odessa 
during the past weekend

Earl Cook of Silver has re
turned to his home after visiting 
hi.s mother. Mrs Orlean Cook

Mr and Mrs Letter Goswirk 
and children of Big Spring visited 
E A Odens Sunday

Milan Anderson n( Bonham vis
ited in Colorado City recently in 
the home of G L Anderson. Wil
lie Anderson and Mrs. Billy John
son.

Windy Day Trick
On a windy day take a box of 

thumb taclu along on a picnic 
to bold down tablecloth and paper 
plates

WFST^BROOK — Members of 
the Young People and Interme
diate Sunday School Cla.wes of the 
Austin St. Bapd.1t Church of Colo
rado Citv will be entertained with 
a hayride Friday night. Sponsors 
are Mrs Joe Turnbull and Mrs. 
C. L. Clemmer. All young people 
of the church are invited to at
tend. • • •

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
Andress, Mrs. Willie Byrd. Mrs. 
A. G. Anderson and Mrs N. J 
McMahan attended the Bible 
School Ginic in Silver Wednes
day. • • •

An amateur hour and a cake 
auction were held by the junior 
and senior cla.sses of Westbrook 
High School last week with ap
proximately ISO people attending.

First place in the elementary 
division was won by the first three 
grades who joined together in 
presenting Snow White

First plaoi in tha h i^  s c h ^  
division wmt to Mr. Grillon for 
a pantomime on Gun Smoke. 
Priie for tba nnoat original aklt

went to the seventh grade for their 
Flim Flam Television 

Proceeds from the evenings en
tertainment will go to the junior 
class.

ODESSA W ELLS
is a ■pceialist ia Creative Hair 
Styllag •  Facials •  Tfattng 
and •  Bleachiag. She le new
with tke

Bon Etto Boauty Salon
1018 JekiH«n ,  AM S-8I8S

\
.
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FASHION FINDS FROM FISHER’SJ ■
J

Ooooooops! ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT TO DO YOUR 
Easter shopping, so for fashions 'egg* 
xactly’ right, suppose we do a quick 
bunny-hop through Fisher’s downtown 
store and size up the shopping situa* 
tlon.

RESTING HIGH ON OUR NEST OF BETTER BLTS 
today arc hats, and what beautiful 
Easter bonnets there are! If you’re  
shopping for pink or white, Td sug* 
gest a Cotton Candy chappeauz that 
honestly looks good enough to e a t  
Silk organza, cut and pressed into 
rose petals, flock the crown and 

brim. The price . . . $14.95.

BEE HIVE HA’TS: THE ONLY THING MAD ABOUT 
this hatter is the name he has given 
t h e s e  bewitching bonnets. N stu n l 
strsw, glazed for a marvelous shine, 
forms a stand-up braid drcling from 
ths crown. On the brim Is a perky 
bow of beige grosgrain. It’s tagged at 
$8.95 and is also available in white or

black patent.

E\TXETS ARE LINED THIS SPRING. AND NEWLY 
arrived at Fisher’s is an ensemble that 
combines white eyelet with a shadow 
lining of gold crepe and organa. R's 
a ileevelen sheath with gold cummcr> 
bund and short jacket A t i a  14, it’s 
priced 169 95. Other eyelet embroidery 
dresses are available in black, blue and 
navy.

PLAY FT COOL THIS E A ^ R  WITH POLYESTER 
, the miracle fabric fashioned 
so sweetly into a size 12 frock from 
Fisher’s. In gray, the accent is cent* 
ered on the shawl collar, beaded and 
bordered with white organdy. Puah 
up, puffed sleeves add spice to the 
fuU nea of the pleated sk irt A s i a  
12, it’s priced at $35.

WHILE BROWSING ABOUT nSH ER’S DOWNTOWTf.
see the collection of gift items In 
copper and brass . . .  on sale 
right now Lamps, Early American 
items and serving dishes are in* 
eluded in the special collection.

And for personal gifts, may I sug* 
gest Fisher’s personnally tagged 

boudoir gifts. . . .  all greatly reduced. 
Bubble bath in pretty bottles, uchets  
and containers for facial tissue, lotions 
and powder are wearing new low price 
tags right now.

See Y o u  Sunday In C hurch.

Sincerely,
Helen WOsob

r a s u i

Personal Sboppm
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-rAbsentee Votes 
Begin Monday
Balloto far the Itajr 7 pctaMry 

rioctioa a r t  on hand and abawitre
vottac b a ^  oa Moadagr, aocord- 

to P a iiia t Patty, couaty dark.
Totlaa b r  ibaanttt 

baUot abottd atart oa April 17 bqt 
dua to tfat day faU af oa Soaday, 
tho firit baDoU wiO bo acoopted 
OB M o o ^ ,  Mrs. Potty said.

Tbo baOoU. aH 1S.000 o< thorn, 
arrivod oorly this woek. Mrs. PM- 
ty said that tbo order for 15,000 
was a UtUe larger ttssn wodd bavo 
boon the eaao ortUiiarily. T h o  
rule is to ardor 10 per cent more 
baQota than tho pumber coat In 
the last such etoction held. How- 
oeer, Mrs. Potty said that on that 
oeoasion, the supply of taedlots 
ran dangerously tow and she in
creased the numher to prevent a 
repetition of this development.

She said that she had assigned 
Mrs. Margaret Ray. bar chief dep
uty. to soperviao tbo handling of 
abeiMtee vMlng.

Absentee votes may bo caM by 
voters srho will bo unavoidahv 
out of tboir predncta on election 
day. Such ballots may alao bo 
caM by persons phyeicaUy unable 
to oemo to the regular voting 
Ptaoe on electioo day. History of 
aueh hafloting in Hmrard County 
indicatoa that a  largo number of 
such votaa w il probably bo ooM 
in tho primary on May 7.

Fire Losses Over 
$5,400 In March
Fire hMoos during 

talod IB .aS JI
March to- 

accortfing to Big 
shal i k D .  Mead- 

Ustad the loos to buikl- 
ings at 15.5)1.10 and contents M 
$1)7.

SpriM Piro Marshal 
or. m

6-A Big Spring (Taxas) Herofd, Frftfey, April 15,^960

Double Take
Mrs. Lesrle Meadeloea teaebes a slxth-grado 
Claes la Salem. Ore., and te her papUs she ap
pears at left, demarely dressed, weming glasses

wHh a  pencil behind her ear. She leoks a hit 
dlffereat at the right, playlag the role ef a vamp 
la a eonunaalty theatre play.

Devonian Explorer Staked
In Northwestern Dawson

Maador aald tho fire department 
made B  colls during the month, 
four of them outsido the d ty  lim
its.

Ih o  hi^Mot lom of tho noontfa
was tho blase at Troy Durham's 
washMerM and rssMenoe. )08
Ball. The damage to the building 
was bated M IS.9W. No loaa was 
reported on contents.

Ch«ck Chargt
Charles BMier has bean charged 

with a Many offense in iaoMng 
an aUegadly worthlaao chock. 
Ho is being hrid in the Hownrd 
County Jail in beu of $1,000 bail 
oM in the coot.

WEATHER

Ard Drilbng Go. has staked a 
deep test in Dawson County, prob
ably exploring for the Siluro-De- 
vonian. The p r o j ^  is'No. 1 J. W. 
Dubose about nine miles west of 
Lamesa.

Slated for 11,500 feet, the drill- 
sie wiU be about lV$i miles south
east of the MungerviUe field and 
IVi miles east, southeast of a 10,- 
500 foot dry hole.

In Glasscock County, R. B. Stsb- 
wortb has staked a new locsitioo 
in the Carter (Queen) field, a 
south step-out to the two-well San 
Andres production. It will seek a 
bottom at 1,700 feet. The project 
is No. 1-A Neal, about six miles 
north of Garden City.

Big Spring Expioratloo No. 1 
PoweU. Olnmos sand prospector, 
has bottomad at 2,650 in Dimmit 
County near Carriso Springs Op
erator ran casing to 2.650 and wlU 
attempt completion from 2.500-1,- 
000 This is in the lower Olamos 
tone and in the same vianity 
where Big Spring Exploration rt- 
cratiy completed a 4.500.000 cuMc 
foot per day gasacr in the upper 
Olamos.
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Borden
Texaco No. 1-E A. M. Gsyton 

No NCT-) is a Good Southeast 
<niiislm in) field location about 
U miles southwest of Gail on 161 

res and slated for S.970 feet 
liocatioo is 1.650 from north and 
I.IW from west bnea of section 
45-a-TAP survey.

John J . Eisner No 2-H R H 
■tinn is a dual completion in 

the Fluvanna (EUenburger aad 
Strewn) field, liocntion is 000 feet 
from south and 2.300 feet from 
east lines of section OM. block 
f t .  HATC sm-vey at an ele\atioo 
of J.I27 feM. Initial pumping po
tential from the EUenburger is 
147 40 barrels of 41 grarity oU 
per day. No water was pumped. 
Total depth is 5.475 feM with 5H- 
inch casing ab the way Top of 
pay is 5.464 feci Perforations are 
between 1.464-66 feet. Gas oil ratio

Railmen Freed 
In Contempt Case
DALLAA (APi—Ditt Judge W 

L Thornton set aside today con 
tempt of court judgments against 
Misaouri-Kanass-T e x a s Railroad 
Prosident W N Deramus III and 
six Katy switchmen 

He said, in effect. thM since the 
Texas Supreme Court will not per 
mit him to place the railroad pres 
ident in jab for- court contempt 
he will not punudi the switchmien 
either

Earlier, Ttiomton found the 
switchmen and Deramus in con 
tempt of court after Katy trains 
violated an injunction which or 
dered the railroad not to block 
the entrance to the Neuhoff Bros 
packing plant here 

The Supreme Court said laat 
month it considered the 54.000 fine 
and 24(Mlay jail term against De
ramus to be "wholly void”  How 
ever, the Supreme Court did not 
specifically free the railroad presi 
dent from the contempt sentence 

"I do not agree ti» t the con 
tempt judgment is void or even 
erroneous, but it is m>- duty to 
obey the order of the Supreme 
CoiM,'' Thornton said oday.

Dyess M issile 
Pad Sites Picked
WASHINGTON <AP)-Tbe Air 

Force has selected sites for three 
additional \tlas miiwile launching 
pads announced recently for Dyess 
Air Force Base, Abilene. ..l^x 

Sen. Ralph Yarborough <D-Tex) 
was in fo m ^  of the locations to
day:

Site 10—38 miles northeast of 
Dyess, nearest community Albany 

Site 11—25 miles southeast of 
Dyess, nearest community Opiin 

She 12—31 miles south by south 
west of Dyess, nearest communi 
ty Winters.

Sen. Lyndon .lohnson <D-Tex) 
said he was informed that the 
Army district engineer will adver
tise for bids April 29 for construe 
lion of all 12 Atlas pads at Dyess 
at a cost of about 30 million dot 
lars

The hid opening is to be sched
uled May 26. witn construction to 
begin in early Juna.

ia 300-1. Operator acidized with
500 gaUoos. Initial pumping poten 

frortial from the Strawn is 138.11 bar
rels of 40 gravity oil per day. To
tal depth is 5,475 feet. Top of pay 
ia 7,962 feet with perforations be- 
h rem  7,962-64 feet. Gas oil ratio 
is 525-1. Acidizing was with 500 
gallons.

Pan • American Petroleum Cor
poration's No. 2-36 T. J . Good is 
a  completion in the Arthur (Spra- 
berry) Beld. Well has initial pump
ing potential of 185 38 barrels of 
39 gravity oil per day. flowed 
seven per cent water with a gas 
oil ratio of 564-1. Web was driUed 
to depth of 7.380 feet Plug-back 
was at 7J17 feM. Top of pay was 
at 7.142 feet Perforations are be
tween 7.142-94 feM, with 4W-inch 
casing sM to 7.380 feet Operator 
acidiZMl with 500 gallons Location 
is 1.072 feet from north and 2.092 
feet from wcM Unes of section 36. 
block 33-4n—TAP survey, at an 
elevMion of 2.627 feet 

TXL No. 1 Good Is drilling in 
lime below 4.006 feet TTiis project 
is 780 from south and 000 from 
eaM lines of acetioa 14-23-ki, TAP 
survey.

prospect is 660 from south and 
1,680 from west lines of section 
67-5-GHAH survey.

Glasscock
Stallworth No. 1 Neal is recov

ering the load from Queen sand 
perforations between 2.000 - 90 
feel. Location is 330 from south 
and west Unes of section 16-33-3s, 
TAP survey 

R. B. StaUworth has staked No 
1-A Neal aa a south stepout to 
two-weU San Andres pr^uction 
about six miles north of Garden 
City. Slated for 2,700 feet, it

Dawson
Ard Drilling Cb. No 1 J . W. 

Duboee is a wildcM location about 
nine mites west of LameM on 80 
acres and slated for 12,500 feet. 
Location is 1,900 from north and 
5.940 from west lines of league 
t  Taylor C9L survey. In the west 
piart of the county, H it m  
mites aowtheaat of thas MungerviUe 
field and IW mites east, aoutheasl 
of a 10.500 foot dry bole.

Trice No 1 Nicbolt is (billing 
ing in anhy<bite and lime below 
4.725 feet Location it 440 from 
south and 1.900 from east Unes of 
section 361-Godair survey.

Husky No. 1 Futrell is digging 
below 4.744 feet in anhydrite and 
domomile This site la 080 from 
south and west lines of section 
40-M-ELARR survey

Leland Davison and Daviaon Oil 
Co. No. 1 R uty  M. Coor it a oom- 
plction in the Welch pool The 
project made an initial pumping 
potential of 72 barrets of 34 gravi
ty oil per day with 30 per cent 
water The depth ia 4.938 feet, top 
of the pay section is 4 880 feet, the 
5<-t-incn casing goes to 4.930 feet 
and perforations were in two 
two sections between 4.862-96 feet 
The gas a l  ratio is lIO-l and oper
ator acidized with 3.500 gallons, 
then fractured with 10.000 gallons 
Drillsite is 680 from south and 
east lines of section IdC 30, PSL 
survey.

Garza
Akbich and Munson and Hack 

DrHling Co No 1 Molly Saunders 
is a re-entry project slated for 
5.500 feet as a wildcat location 
The project is 330 from south and 
2,310 from west lines of section 
1.3(M. ELARR survey It is six 
miles northwest of Post.

The Sierra Corp has staked fo(n' 
projects in the Post (Glorieta) 
field Each ia slated for 3.000 feet 
and they are clustered about 15 
miles southea.st of Post They are 
on 174 acre tracts No 1-E Mc- 
Crary-Connell is 330 from south 
and 1,040 from west lines of sec
tion ao-5-GHAN survey No 2-E 
McCrary-ConneU is 1,701 from 
south and 1.040 from west Unes of 
section No 3-E McCrary-Connell 
IS 2,972 from south and 1,040 from 
west lines of section. No. 4-E Mc- 
Oary-Connell is 4,143 from south 
and 1.040 from west Unes of sec
tion

TXL No 1 Stoker is drilling in 
cherty lUne at 4.928 feet. This

330 from north and 430 from east 
Unes of section 16-33-Ss. TAP sur
vey. It is in the Carter (multipay) 
field.

TXL No. 1-CT Glsttscock is bot
tomed at 1.882 feet and taking 
core. Operatored cored between 
1.7904H0 feet and recovered 50 
feet, but no (tescription Operator 
attempted a core between 1.84064 
feet but the core barrel jammed 
This project is 1.980 from south 
and east Unes of aecUon 15-32-4s 
TAP survey.

Howard
Forest Oil Corp. No. 1 Painter 

is digging in lime and shale be 
low 5.929 feet It is 660 from south 
and west Unes of section 4-32-2B 
TAP survey.

Ray Albaugh No S Scott is mak 
ing bote in shale below ISO feet 
LocMion is 1.660 from north and 
330 from ea.st lines of aectiao M 
39^WANW survey.

Martin

Man is Held 
On Contempt Anti-Castro Force
R. B. Baker, an oil field work

er, was ordered to Jail today 
when Judge Ralph W. Caton, ll8th 
District Court, held the man to 
be in contempt of court.

Baker, according to records of 
the court, is $10,000 in arrears in 
child support payments he was 
supposed to midee to his former 
wife. They were divorced in 1961 
and Baker was ordered to pay $100 

month for the support of his 
three children. The o i ^  was to 
continue until the (diiklren had aU 
reached the age of 16 years.

Two of the children have now 
passed that age. One was 16 only 
a few days ago and another is 19 
years (dd. lite  remaining child is 
11. Therefore the court reduced 
the child payment requirements 
against Baker to $20 a month for 
this child.

Because the testimony indicated 
that Baker, a war veteran, is in 
i l l ^ a l t h  and has not been able 
to work regularly at his trade, the 
Judge struck aside the $10,000 un
paid payments and ruled that he 
was guiny of contempt in not pay
ing 1133.32.

He was ordered to Jail until he 
has paid this anvount plus the 
costs of the bearing in the court 
today.

Pedestrian 
Hit By Cor
A pedestrian struck by an auto 

last night was due to be released 
from Cowper Hospital today after 
treatment for hea^ injuries.

Prentiss Leslie Pruitt, struck by 
an auto driven by Rosendo Cruz 
Santellan at Sixth and Gregg, po
lice said, suffered a concussion 
and lacerMion of the scalp.

Santellan told officers the man 
ran across the street in front of 
his auto.

Officers said that Pruitt was 
taken to the hospital immediately 
following the acciitent but after 
initial treatment was taken to city 
jail for drunkenness. The man's 
injury apparently worsened, how
ever, and ha was re-admitted to 
the hospital.

A River Funeral Home ambu
lance took him to the hospital.

Eludes Cuban Army
LAS MERCEDES, CXdMi AP)— 

An insurgent former officer of Fi
del Castro's army today continued 
to ehide cradt government moun
tain troops in a  chase over the 
soggy pinnacles ot east Cuba's 
Sierra Maestra.

Castro is directing operations in 
the ninth day of an intensive man
hunt for ex-Capt. Manuel Beaton 
and his band of armed guerrillas, 
believed to number about 50 men. 
Fidel's brother Raul, the armed 
forces chief, and other top com
manders also are in the fiold.

A cloak of official silence hung 
over the military movements in 
the densely forested steep Sierra 
overlo^ing the Caribbean along 
C i ^ 's  southeast coast.

The only official word late 
Thursday night was that Beaton 
had not been caught.

(There were unconfirmed

Prom other sources In the genr 
eral area of this tiny village at 
the foothills of the Sierras this 
much was learned:

Castro has thrown thousands of 
men into the drive from three di- 
re^ o n s—east, north and west—on 
Beaton’s suspected center of 
operations.

There is a possibility that one 
or two more rebel bands operating 
ndependenUy of each other are 

hiding out in the mountains. These 
bancls are reportedly led by men 
identified only as ‘‘El Mexicano" 
and "Lagruya,” both described as 
former Castro iricn.

There was no way to confirm 
previ(xis reports that some of 
Beaton's rebels had been cap
tured.

At the same time there are no

re
ports in Havana that l.fXIO regu
lars of Castro’s army had ringed 
6.560-foot Pico Turquino — Cuba’s 
highest mountain—in the belief 
they had trapped the bulk of the 
rebels. Official sources refused to 
comment on this and another re
port of fighting in the area of 
Pakma Soriano, along the eastern 
fringe of the Sierra Maestra. in 
w h i^  H was said 12 government 
soldiers were killed.)

Cuban newsmen reported they 
saw Castro in the hills but be 
ordered them to get out.

College Gives 
Right-Of^ay

Carole Meets 
Doctor Lover

Pen American has spotted the 
No 1-B H. L. Shook in the Breed 
love (Devonian) field as new lo
cation. On 177 acret. it is IS miles 
northwest of Tarzan and slated 
for 12.800 feet. DrillsHe is 660 from 
north and west lines of labor 8. 
league 258, Borden CSL survey.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  TlTien 
slim and chic Carole Tregoff met 
her doctor lover for the first Ume 
sioce tbetr 11-week murder trial 
she cried and her lipa silently 
formed the words, 'T love you "

The court meeting Thursday be
tween red-haired Carole and Dr 
R Bernard Finch was to clear up 
minor details pnor to their rMrial 
May 23 They are accu-sed of the 
ambush slaying of Finch's es
tranged wife. Barbara, to prevent 
her from getting a large p « i  of 
the doctor's fortune Ida a divtirot 
settlement

Mitchell

Galveston Red 
Lights Abound
GALVESTON (AP)—A new sur

vey by the American Social Health 
Assn, says prostitution in Galves
ton is “ rampant”

The report said 15 brothels are 
open in fte island resort city, one 
in sight of police headquarters.

The regional director of the as
sociation. Howard Shites. said the 
survey was made a few vireefcs ago 
for thie benefit of the Armed Serv
ices in determining" off limit 
areas

Slutes said the IS brothels num- 
lier two more than invnMigators 
found last year, and thrM more 
than in the 1968 survey.

Anderson No. 1-36 Morrison Is 
drilling in redbeds at 1.497 feet. 
Location is 487 from south and 
2.173 from east lines of section 
35 29-ln. TAP survey

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Burton U 
drilling in lime and shale at 6.317 
f ^  It it 660 from north and weM 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 36-17-SPRR survey.

Albaugh's No 5 Hyman is deep
ening below 800 feet in idiale. Lo
cation is 330 from south and west 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
secUon 10-17-SPRR survey.

Albaugh No. 1 Scott is running 
the tubing. The drillsite of this 
re-entry is 407 from north and 
west lines of the southwest quar
ter of section 12-20-SPRR survey.

Albaugh s No. 1 Whittington is 
drilling in lime below 1.890 feet. 
The sKe is 660 from .south and 
1.320 from east lines of the south
east quarter of section 11-17-SPRR 
survey.

Basin Oil Company No 1 City 
National Bank is a Howard-Glass- 
cock field location on 6,58 acres 
about 10 miles southeast of Coa
homa Slated for 1,300 feet, it is 
2.315 feet from north and 2.370 feet 
from east lines of section 63, block 
29. WANW survey

Ledi^ Petroleum Co No 2 Grant 
is a Turner-Gregory field location 
on 163 acres slated for 3.225 feet 
Location is I'M from north and 990 
from west lines of .section .30 28- 
In. TAP survey It is eight miles 
northwest of Westbrook

A, L. Holley and others will re
enter No 3 R. T Foster in the 
lafon East Howard field It was 
originally opened by Blue Danube 
as No 1 Foster. The project is 
slated for 3.000 feet on 280 acres. 
It Is eight miles southeast of Coa
homa and 330 from south and west 
Unes of section 46-29-TAP survey

Wise Development Co, No 1 W 
L. Hamilton Ls 9 Sharon Ridge 
(San Andres) field location about 
six miles northwest of Colora
do City slated for 1.700 feel The 
site is 2.310 from south and 660 
from east lines of secUon 9-17-TAP 
survey.

Starling
Texaco No 3 M>Ttle Gunter is a 

Parochial Bade 'Clear Fork) field 
location about eight miles south
west of Sterling City on 800 
acres It is slated for 2.56.5 feet and 
is 330 from north and 2..108 from 
weM lines of section 38-22-HATC 
survey.

Miss Tregoff. 13 poumis slimmer 
than when she .stewd trial, didn't 
speak to the doctor However, he 
v^ispered a few words to her be
fore he was led back to Jail 

She was freed on $25 000 bail 
after the trial that ended with a 
dea<flocked jury.

Tennessee Goes 
For Johnson
WASHINCTON (AP)—Sen Lyn

don J(Ainson of Texas has picked 
up his first full state delegation— 
in Tennessee—for the Democratic 
presidential nomination

Tennessee's 33-vote delegation 
was completed Thursday Though 
uninstnicted, it is undn control 
of Johnson supporters and is 
bound by the unit rule which per
mits a (ielegation majority to cast 
its entire vote.

Johason is now in second place 
in delegate strength behind Sen 
John Kennedy of Massachusetts 
Unofficial standings based on 
pledged and favorable votes and 
preferences expressed in Asso
ciated Press polls:

Kennedy 38*i; Johnson 34; Sen 
Hubert Humphrey 24; Sen. Stuart 
Symington 6; A^ai Sleveason 2; 
others 214; uncommitted 97. To
tal 221. Total convention vote 1.521 
Needed to nominate 761.

Right-of-way for two streets wiH 
be deeded to the City of Big 
Spring by the Howard County Jun 
ior College board of trustees.

The board Thursday ordered this 
done for Adams Avenue, the cen 
teral east-west bisector of the 
HCJC campvu Roadway also was 
given for a north-south street at 
the east end of the campus, and 
the board suggested to the city 
that this be named Piner Street 
The late Robert T Piner was first 
president of the HCJC board.

Returns of the Apnl 2 election 
were canvassed, and the board 
declared Dr C W Deals with 
1.065, Paul Adams with 1,061 and 
Tom Barber with 1.0)7 votaa wera 
duly elected. Organizatun of the 
board was delayed until next 
meeting

Resignation of Miss Blanche 
Yarbrough, veteran member of 
the English faculty, was accepetd 
She ia going to tench M Odeua 
CoHege next year.

The bid of White's Store for 
$430 for five evaporative two-apeed 
air comUtkMwrt inatallcd was ac
cepted. 'Tile net bid of RAH Hard
ware tor two mowers was accept 
ad in Itw amount of $2S8.$0.

Lyndon Flunks 
Test By ADA

Final Day For 
Car Inspection
Today is the final day to have 

cars inspected for 1960 safety 
stickers.

Apparently no one is very ex
cited about k.

Or maybe most of the Howard 
County cars are already inspected. 
A check of 80 parked automobiles 
on the Howard C ^nty  Court 
House square at midmorning 
showed only seven withoM 1960 
safety stickers.

Early this week, the Depart
ment of Public Safety indicated 
that a large number of Howard 
County m o i s t s  (as was the case 
on nearly ail counties) had not as 
yet secured the required safety 
tags for their motor vehicles The 
county tax collector has registor 
ed over 16,250 cars and trucks

After today, a car with a 1959 
sticker could prove expensive to 
the owner The state law requires 
that the 1960 inspection be made 
and the tag attached by April 15

sigps to baric up rumors that tho 
insurgent captain is picking up 
support from other military dis- 
sidmts.

There are some indications, 
however, that Castro may not be 
able to count on mountain camp- 
esinos (peasants) — as he often 
said be could — to track down his 
foes. In this area, at least, the 
peasants appeared to view tho 
hunt as something which does not 
concern them. Many are openly 
disgruntled that after more than 

year of the revolutionary re
gime, promises of land and a bet
ter life remain largely unfilled 
and their lot has changed little, 
if at all.

Castro in 1956 launched his suc
cessful revolution against Dictator 
Fulgencio Batista with a nucleus 
of only a dozen men operating in 
the Sierra Maestra. His movement 
gathered support steadily until it 
^o v e  Batista into exile. Although 
some of the campesinos liken Cas
tro’s increasingly embarrassing 
position to that of Batista during 
the revolution, they are not in
clined to give Beaton much of a 
chance of success.

There are also suggestions that 
the peasants don't regard Beaton 
with the same fervor they held 
for Castro in his revolt. Beaton it 
accused of killing Francisco Ta
mayo. a well-liked man in his 60s 
who fought with Castro during the 
resolution and returned to (arm
ing after victory. When Beaton 
fled to the hills, Castro reportedly 
summoned Tamayo back to (hity. 
and he met his death leading an 
untrained militia unit into the 
mountains. In that action Be^tton 
and his band reportedly disarmed 
SO of the militia.

Police Chief 
Forgiven Past
CONCORD, N. H. (AP)-New 

HampMiire today forgave a Tem- 
pMon. Mass , man for an admit
ted boyhood crime, and pa\ed the 
way for bb  return to the job he 
loves—that of a small town po
lice chief.

'Thank you. genOemen, from 
the bottom of my heart.’’ John L 
Whipple told Go\- W esl^ Powell 
and his executive council as they 
voted unanimously to pardon him 

Whipple, 56. was given indefi 
nite leave as Templeton police 
chief March 19 becau.xe of a Mas
sachusetts law which prohibits 
anyone with a record for fektny 
from serving as a police officer 

Whipple admitted he took part 
in an attempted holdup 38 years 
ago in R uid^. N H He received 
a suspended sentence for what

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ameri 
cans (or Democratic Action, a lib
eral political organization, says it 
has weighed Ljmdon Johnson in 
the balance and had found the 
Texas senator wanting

The organiration said the voting 
record of the Senate majonty 
leader stamps him as the most 
conservative of the candidales (or 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination.

The organization is not expected 
to endorse any candidates (or the 
Democratic nomination Two of 
its vice chairmen. Sens Hubert 
H u m p h r e y  of Minnesota and 
Wayne Morse of Oregon, are can
didates for the top spot

ADA said John.mn as a young 
congressman was "much more In
clined to follow the leadership of 
President Franklin D Roosevelt 
and the New Deal than he is now 
to align himself with liberal dis
sent to the policies of the Eisen
hower administration.''

Cage Fund Goes 
To Wind Victim s
PLAINVIEW (A P)-A  boys ba» 

ketball team that went to the Sun- 
nyside community Tuesday night 
to seek money to finance a trip 
to Houston, has can^Ued the trip 
and given its $60 to tornado vic
tims.

The youths, the Royal Ambas
sadors from the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Flainview. were in tho 
Sunnyside Baptist Church, north
west of here, when a tornado de
molished the building Tuesday 
night

Three persons were kilted and 
60 injured Two members of tbo 
team were among the injured.

After the tornado, the boys de
cided to abandoo plans for tho 
tnp to tho state champranahip 
tournament at Houston aiM donaio 
the funds they had already col
lected to the Sunnysido victims.

"They need it worse than wp 
do." one of the members said.

Bad Morning For 
Car Collisions

Hubcap Thefts
Theft of two hubcaps from an 

auto belonging to Johnny Crocker, 
1707 Benton, was reported Thurs
day night, police said today.

Atty. Gen. Louis C. Wyman said 
was "the only offense in his life 

Joseph B. Moulton, chairman of 
the Templeton board of selectmen, 
who has been ser^’lng as tempo 
rary police (iiief, said * no« we'll 
put the real chief back into ac
tion as soon as we can”

Small Structure 
Lost In Fire
Fire of unknown origin yester

day destroyed a small trailer 
house being used for storage pur
poses in the 100 block on Cotton
wood St

Articles of clothing, besides oth
er muioellaneous items stoi*^ in
side. were a total loss, according 
to ^ r e  Marshal A D Meador 

T V  trailer, an oW model, Mead
or said, belonged to Hoyt ^all/ord.

J. A. Pouncey Dies
James A. Pouncey, 66. of 1005 

Scurry, died at 11:56 a.m. today. 
His body was removed to Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home where serv
ices are pending Mr Pouncey 
was bom on March 7, 1894

Stage Set For Western Unity
For Summit Meet W ith Reds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

stage was set today for Western 
unity on basic issues at the outset 
of next month's summit meeting 
with the Soviet Union.

But the Western camp lacked 
any spectacular new iV a with 
which to aeize the bargaining in
itiative from Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev.

The three days of foreign min
isters talks which ended Thur.sday 
completed Ihe major homework 
on strategy for the summit gath 
ering starting in Paris May 16 
That meeting will bring together 
President Eisenhower, Rriti.sh 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan. French President Charles de 
Gaulle and Khrushche\

The Western foreign affairs 
chiefs referred unfinished odds 
and ends to Inter allied specialist 
groups in Paris, London and 
WashingtoB. The mlmeters them

selves will have another pre-sum
mit gathering in Istanbul May 1. 
The Western government chiefs 
will assm ble in Paris May 15 for 
a final strategy session before the 
big conference opens the following 
day

The Western foreign ministers 
made elaborate plans to keep 
small-power allies informed on 
their proceedings. They also ar
ranged to contact the Soviet Union 
in advance on procedural matters, 
including a Western decision to 
take up disarmament as the No. 
1 summit discussion topic

The ministers reached speedy 
accord on Ihe two major cold war 
issues headed for summit discus
sion — Germany-Berlin and di.s- 
armament Basically, they re- 
adopied their previous stand on 
these issues with few modifica- 
lions, evan though tha Rads have

tha Western proposalsrejected 
before.

On Germany, the ministers 
stood by their long term goal of 
a reunified, democratic Germany, 
including German-wide elections.

They agreed again that the issue 
of Communist-surrounded Berlin 
should be solved by the reunifica
tion of Germany, although if this 
is impossible, they may seek some 
kind of interim accord under 
which Allied rights to the city 
would remain unimpaired.

On disarmament, the foreign 
ministers renewed their support of 
the Western proposals set forth 
last month at the now deadlocked 
Geneva disarmament parley.

They decided to reoffer al the 
summit some specific parts of 
their plan on which speedy agree
ment might ba possible without 
requiring strong policing that the 
SovteU object to

A Big Spring woman was in
volved in three collisions early 
this morning, all with parked 
vehicles within s three block area, 
according to police reports.
. p;iizaheth Morns IIS W 8th S t , 
collided with autos owned by John
nie Elvesl Patterson. 801 I,anras- 
ter, and Benny Munoz, 3074 W. 
mh St . in the 300 block of W 8th 
St about 2 30 a m 

Shortly afti*r S a m .  said police, 
her car collided with an auto 
parked in the 100 block of West 
8ih St , which in turn rammed a 
pickHip truck parked just ahead. 
The truck is owned by 
Bankston.

L M.

Lands Safely
DOUGLASVILLE. Ga fAP'— 

Capl .lohn England of Winters, 
Tex . safely landed an Air Fore# 
C47 here llmrsday after the plana 
developed a runaway propeller. 
Ten passengers bailed out without 
serious injury.
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Modern Pony Express 
Hos A Bod Time Of It
SACRA.MENTO, Calif. (»\Pl-A  

modem Pony Express, beset by 
problems the original never would 
have dreamed of. headed for San 
Francisco today by truck and 
horse.

Rider Jack Nolan arrived in the 
state capital Thursday on a tired 

V horse and without the mail.
A shortage of riders, tired 

horses, an unexpected snowstorm 
and a disabled truck made the 
arrival a day late.

“We b u m ^  out the valves of 
the truck engine on the Austin 

'•Nevada) summit." explained 
driver George Launder

“Not enough horses and riders." 
said Nolan, who also lives in Cul
ver City, Calif.

The real Pony Express, which 
carried the mail from St, Joseph. 
Mo., to Sacramento in lM06t, 
used 70 riders who switched 
horses regularly during the 1,‘)66- 
mile gallop.

Nolan, a gunsmith, alternated 
riding with Bill Cower, a driving 
Instructor. They had four horses.

The original Pony Express start
ed its first run April 3, 1860, and

Russ Easter 
Season Sparks 
Big Activityarrived in Sacramento April 13.

Prom here, tha mail went on down 
the Sacramento River to San 
Francisco by steam boat.

The modern-day. version drove 
in from Placerville, Nolan riding 
his tired horse only from the city 
limits.

The mayor’s office had tele
phoned Gov. Edmund G. Brown ii . u u.
to tell him that the Pony Express jj Eastern Whodox church s 
rider was arriving with a l e t t e r E a s t e r  this j ^ r  
from Missouri’s Governor James

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Easter 
season is generating an unusual 

\  flurry of religious activity in this 
citadd of communism this year.

T. Blair, Jr.
’Then Nolan looked in the pouch 

and the letter wasn’t there.
“Forget It," he said. “They for

got to put the letter in our pouch.”
There were some commemora

tive papers for the mayor to sign, 
however.

This ride is part of a centennial 
celebration. Another commemora
tive run will be made this sum
mer sponsored by the U.S Post 
Office and the Chamber of Com
merce.

Chances are they will have 
more horses and riders—and a 
better truck.

Surgeon Uses Russ 
Article To Save Life

PASSAIC, N J. (AP) - J o h n  
Buma knew when he pleaded to 
have his heart operated on the 
chances on his survival were long. 
But he didn’t know Kiw long they 
really were.

It took a surgeon with a long 
memory and two Soviet doctors 
half a world away to pull him 
through

When Dr Dryden Morse of Mer- 
chantville cut open the H-year-old 
boy’s heart 'ast month, he found 
the trouble to be even worse than 
expected. Stumped, with the boy 
lying at death's edge on the 
operating table, Morse recalled an 
article he had read about a rare 
operation Soxiet Union doctors 
had performed on dogs and a few 
humans

He tried it. It worked.
Buma. son of Mr and Mrs. Al

bert Buma of Paterson, N J., had 
been turning blue and growing 
weaker from a heart condition.

“ He twisted our arms for two 
years to have an operation even 
though we told him he had only 
a SO-SO chance to survive,’’ said 
Morse.

“ I was tired and willing to ac 
eept any risk. 1 figured I wasn't

IV vou OONT BUY VOVft DIAMOMO

TOO TOO MUCH fOS IT

going to liv« long anyway," said 
the boy.

When Morse cut the boy open 
March 15 at Passaic General Hos
pital he found as expected a hole 
in a heart wall. But he also found 
that if he plugged the hole, the 
boy would die because another 
portion of his heart was unexpect
edly thin and wouldn’t be able to 
stand the strain.

Morse slopped and went outside 
to confer with other surgeons. 
“They didn’t know what to do”

However, Morse recalled an 
article he read six montha earlier 
in the American Joum<il of Thor
acic Surgery. It was written by 
two Soviet doctors and told bow 
they had bypassed the heart by 
tying in veins directly to a heart 
artery.

They had performed the opera
tion on dogs and several people. 
Sixteen of the humans had sur
vived.

“I wouldn't have done the 
operation if I hadn't read the 
article." said Morse.

Based on hia recollection of his 
reading, Morse assisted by three 
other surgeons, joined b lo ^  v-et- 
sels from the chest and head to 
the lung artery permitting the 
blood to enter the arteiy without 
going through the weakened heart 
area

Buma survived and is expected 
to go home next w eek to a normal 
life For a while he must not he 
down in order to let hLs system 
adjust But Morse said that uhi- 
mately Buma can recline as much 
as he wants

falls on the same day as that in 
the Western world, and Soviet 
Union churches in Moscow will be 
crowded. The foreign colony is a t
tending services M  by four for
eign clergymen, an almost un
heard of number to be officiating 
at one time in Moscow.

American Homan Catholics at
tended a midnight adoration of the 
Eucharist in “Our Lady of Hope” 
chapel, which the Rev. Louis Dion 
maintains in his Moscow apart
ment. Father Dion, from Wor
cester. Mass., arrived here just a 
year ago as the American priest 
the Soviet government permits to 
serve the American colony.

A candlelight communion serv
ice for Protestants was held 
TTiursday in the American Em
bassy by Capt. Thomas L. Mc- 
Minn Jr. of Odenton, Md., an 
Army chaplain who is on a two- 
week visit to friends. He also 
scheduled Good Friday services 
and an Easter service Sunday at 
Soaso House, the residence of 
U.S. A m b a s s a d o r  Llewellyn 
Thompson.

The Bishop of FMIham. England, 
the Rt Rev. Rodcrlc Norman 
Coote, flew here to officiate at 
Anglican Good Friday and Easter 
Sunday services in the British 
Embassy

Catholic services in the French 
Embassy will be climaxed by a 
midnight Easter mass. Father 
Dion officiates there.

In Moscow’s only Roman Catho
lic church for Soviets, Polish-bom 
Father Broninski is holding serv 
ices.

Orthodox churches in the Soviet 
capital are *.lways thro.vged for 
Easter with older people still 
faithful to their religion despite 
the teaching of communism The 
highlight* will be great candle 
light processions in Balgoveehen- 
skv Cathedral, the seat of Metro
politan N'lkrlai, and at Nooode- 
vichl .Monastery.

Death Date Set
VENTURA, Calif. (A P '-A  June 

17 execution date has been set for 
Elizabeth Duncan and the two 
tavern roustabout.* she h i i^  to 
kill her pregnant daughter-in-law.

Mrs Duncan. St. Luia Moya and 
Augustine Baklonado were con
victed of murder in the Nov II. 
1»S8 strangulation Maying of pret
ty Olga Duncan

The state contended Mrs. Duo- 
can plotted the Canadian nurse’s 
death because of jealousy over ber 
son. Frank, an attorney

'Home On The Range' To Get 
Permanent Home At Texas U.
AUSTIN (gi -  “Home on the 

Range” will have a permanent 
home at the University of Texas.

David Guioo, one of the fore
most American composers, has of
fered more than 100 autographed 
manuscripts, representing all his 
compositions to date, to tJto univer
sity.

Dr. E. William Doty, dean of 
fino arts and chairman of the mu
sic department, has accepted the 
windfall with pleasure and says the 
school will keep the Guion collec
tion as a unit.

Guion, son of a former Texas

Radar To Help 
Find Other Life
CHARLESTON. W.Va (AP) -  

New radar techniques may help 
determine whether there la life 
on other planets.

That’s the prediction of Dr. 
F. D. Drake, associate astronomer 
at the National Radio Astronomy 
Observatory at Green Bank. 
W.Va.

Drake, speaking at a space sym-' 
posium Thursday night, said "re
markable developments" in radar 
technique hive made it possfbie 
to draw detailed surface m ips of 
the moon and planets.

"The maps arc so accurate that 
they would show to a very large 
extent whether there was life on 
the body being studied. That’s be
cause they shadow angles, and if 
you found something that aras 
vertical you’d know it was prob
ably some sort of plant," he said.

Found Doad

congressman, is from Ballinger. 
His home hM been in" Dallas for 
40 years but he spends most of his 
time on s rural estate in the Poco- 
Do Mountains, Carbon County,'. Pa.

Gulon’s fame is baaed, la part, 
on his concert arrangements of 
cowboy, hillbilly and frontier 
songs, dressed up with original 
material and widely used by re
citalists.

"Home on the Range" is best 
known, an avowed favorite of the 
late President Franklin D. Roose- 
vsk. The Rooeevelt Museum at 
Hyde Park has sought the manu* 
s<^pt

Othar songs in this vain indude 
“CH Paint," "Carry Me Back to 
the Lone ^ a ir ie ,” ‘T te  Bold Vaq- 
uero," and “Little Joe tlie Wran- 
gkr."

Many Gukn compositions, how- 
tver, a r t  original.

“Turkey in the Straw," "Ar
kansas Trsveler" and a suite of 
"Alley Tunes" were given compU- 
ceted end formal pUno t r a n a c ^  
tions that later were orchestrated 
and have a n j o ^  widt currancy. 
A primiUvt ballet. “Shingandi” 
was composed in Dalles and has 
bean (diyid M a concert piece 
by many orchestras. A “Texas 
Suite" w u  a commission from the 
Houston Synwbony Orchaotrs.

Moot ef Guion’o compooitloao

have been published by Sdiir- 
mer’s, Carl Fisher and odier rep
utable bouaeo. R was also his prac
tice to compoee e song in'several 
keys, sending all to be pubUsbed. 
It is therefore difftcult to IdsoUfy 
one or the other manuscripts as 
•orlginsl."

Guion said that the collection in
cludes songs that “I value highly 
but have not submitted for publi
cation" because the time is not 
exactly right. They may never be 
submitted but any musidaa In
terested can locate them In die 
collection at the nniversity."
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  John 
Tbonuen. 40, of Tacoma. Wash., 
was found dead la his car here 
Thursday night. A hose led from 
the exhaust pipe to the tight-doeed 
sedan

r

You Can Savo 
Yoursolf Tho 
Exponso Of 
Now Shooel

Brief yew aid aheeo le at! Owe repaired. Ibera’a aoly ana
dlffrreece betweee Uwni aed w w  bIw m ! You saved s s ^ y !
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DINE
And

DANCE
Orchestras 
Friday And 

Saturday Nights

FRIDAY
Henry Dollar 

And His Combo

SATURDAY 
Max Alexonder 

And His Orchestra

DONALD'S
AM M761 

For
Roeorvatione

Ird  St.
And

BirdwoH
Mr. aad Mrs. Baals Ceckraa. 0 
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Rich Dacron* 
Polyester And 
Rayon Tropical 
Suits For Men

. ^  3
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Are Building Faster 
As We Use Herald Ads"

Thanks to another special pur
chase by alert Penney buyers, 
you pocket tizabit uvings on 
first quality tropicals' Feather- 
light Dacron and rayon that 
melt wrinkles like magic . . . 
keep you cool, comfortable, con
fident! As always, the tailoring 
ii Penney perfect! Neat, natural
shoulders, smart center vent,% _
pleated front trousers Find
your favorite patterns in just
the shade you want . . . pay
just 25 00! Regulars, longs.

Look Smart!
Be Smart!

Now!

it's a family affoir 
at Penney's!

hv-:

w.,/.

W.' A. • ,

Wise way to build savings for things you want — is to seD 
things you now have, but aren’t using Herald Classified 
Ads are the fast, Iow<ost way to do it. Check now on dupli
cated items aorund the house that you’d like to convert to 
cash. Make a list, then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful ad- 
writer. People anxious to buy what you have to sell will be
reading the Herald Gassified Adi. Call yours In immediate-

• ^

Herald Classified Ads
Are Savings Builders

Diol AM 4.4331

:■ ■■ ... ^
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SAVE ON DRESS SHIRTS 
OF COTTON BROADCLOTH
W a^  'n  wears? Naturally' And, 
there’s little or no ironing re- 
auired! Trim tailored with soft, 
short point collar, permanent 
stays, convertible cuffs. Shop 
today. m b ’s sIsm U-lT

tMgt -.rf'

Our Eoty-Cort 
Tropicals!

iv i ‘ u 1' I WWW I* " w'wy

Ot

m

The Easter Bunny!
Ho'i Hgro In Big Spring, 
And Ht's At PENNEY S 

Bring Tho Childrtn, Young 
And Old To PENNEY'S And 

Soo Our 5 Ft. Toll Eostor 
Bunny Friday Afttmoon And 

All Doy Soturdoy With 
Condy For Tht Littl# Ontt.

■ '-.?S
f ,: .X?

mva’s Mm« tS to R

You'll relax in cool com
fort this summer thanks to 
the light blend of Da
cron S polyester 'n rayon! 
Wash 'n wear . . .  little or 
no ironing needed!

Ptnnty Cordino 
Sport Coots!

Lustrous combed cottons 
take you everywhere !■ 
smart 3-button style. Find 
new contlnentel tonee and 
b a s i c  ihades. MacMae 
wash, medium setl
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Steers Face Big
In Relays

• r  DON RIDDLE
F w otita i Andrews and Midland 

are Squared away to battle for 
t te  dtle today a t  die Muttaog Re
lays unfold at noon ia Andrews.

AbUsne, tha district 2-AAAA 
winasr it not scheduled to run ia 
the meet. Instead. Coach Bob 
Groaecloae is taking his boys to 
the Btnebonnet Relics in Brown- 
wood.

Andrews’ strength lies mainly In 
the two rd ay  teams and the Mus
tangs will probably give Big 
Spring’s talented 440-yard quar
tet their toughest opposition of the 
year.

Midland's power is more widely 
scattsred than Andrews'. Ute Bull
dogs have potential winners ia 
pole vaulter Bob Penn, hurdler J. 
B Doyle, half miler Jim Ocheltree 
and 440 man John Tsegarden.

Besides these standouts. Mid
land boasts plenty of boys which 
usually capture seconds and thirds 
in the meets and add points to 
the BaDdog cause.

Several schools from district S- 
AAAA will enter the meet for what 
might be a pre-vue of the coming 
regional gatheriM in Odessa. Am
arillo. Borger, ftm p a , Monterey 
and Tom & Lubbock plan to 
compete.

Big Spring’s R. L. Lasster runs 
np Snydsr's Jim Maro-
ney in the 100-yard dash and the 
latter was clocked at a  OA time 
at Us AAA district meet a week 
ago. Lasaler’s best time ia the 
ceo tvy  this year has been a  f.T. 
which ha runs luniisteitly. but be 
has nover been beaten by Mero- 
ney.

Observers of the tws sprinten 
aay there’s no comparison to (he 
speed of the two yeoapMers bat 
the itepwstch saye to look for a 
t i ^  Bght for the wla.

WKk Afaileos’s Jim  MkUMrook 
eompodag in Brewnwoad. Laaator 
aboold bans ao match la tfas 1 »  
yard daUi onhao Ifs  Andrews’ 
Tad Wsiaon. MkldMnwok has bam 
tha clasaat thing to competition 
Inse t ST haa aaan U tha sprinta 
aiaea ha wne baited by a  colored 
bey, Bobby Imldi. trtsas MUlsr 
C o r ^  O ihm i a t the B o r d e r  

; early la tha year. 
Preddy Brown le s til  

an Inhwad leg which he 
at tha dMriot meat ia 

ast weak and Is a  doUA- 
ca the loeala’ sprint

KcQay says ha’s
off Us b o n  today

to Andrews to inter the discus 
throw and M*ck Alexander win go 
to throw'the shot. Mike Zubiate 
win also engage in the pole vault.

These three will not enter re
gional competlUon in Odessa Aplil 
23-23 because they did not quali
fy ia the district meet.

Texas Boxer Loses 
Matamoros Fight
MATAMfMtOS. Mex. (AP)-To- 

hico Lopei of Mexico City scored 
a technical knockout over Rudy 
Valdes of Corpus ChrisU. Tax., in 
the eighth roiuid of a scheduled 
10-round event here Thursday 
n i^ t.

Valdes suffered a  out over his 
right eye ia the first round. It 
bled throughout the fight.

A hard right by Lopes sent the 
Corpus ChrisU fl^htw down in the 
sixth and hs was saved by the 
beU. It was the only knockdown 
of the fight.
. Lopes weighed 190 pounds and 
Valdes 136.

to

EaUcr

”Wa den t have
17 abaol M we dro|» the

MNYe ahm SSTta the* 
and tUe le jost a  praetioa laao t 
r e s  told tha boye to ps aJl aaL* 

la  t e  dtotrtet maat, KoOagr foR 
bacaaae ef Ue toom'a eotataodlag 
opead. they weald hova no troo- 
ble w taU ^  the retoy evea w th  a 
relatively stow Uma. ae ha eramad 
flw boys to bo earsM  and sot 
hand off the baton oat ef the pre-

Gary Walhar w 9  make the trip

MITEFF TRIES 
DON WARNER

ATLANTK CITT. N. J. m -  
Alrx HaMT. Om Ne. I heavr- 
wetgto eoaseeder, ,  tares aa- 
raaked Dsn Warner of PWle- 
driatoa leoigM to a 10-ronad 
match at Ceoveattoa HaP. MM- 
eA. a starty Argeottoe Is soh-

‘Up* Can Be A Long Way
wmia Carter, RCJC Ugh Jomper. eyss a eross 
har that Is 6 feet t  laehes above the groaad. 
The Negre yeoth hem Toam. Artoeee. haa clear

ed that distaace twice this seaeea. That’s
sideraMy toller thaa WllUe himself, who etaada
ealy M l.

Gail Coyotoes Grab Title 
Honors In District Meet

evaaU oad Uad for two others 
bare Hwrsdey afternoon ae they 
ecoounted tor Iff  1-9 points and 
simtieri the district 6-B track and 
fksid Utla.

Hurdler Larry Doyle sot two 
new disUict records in ths lows 
and highs and Dawson's Bill 
TreadwoU posted a new mark 
srlth a Moot. 64ach leap ia the 
pole vault

Loop's Sonny Catos garnsred

two first placet for hit tchod in 
the 100 and 330 yard daehet.

Flower Grove nudged Gail for 
the junior title by about t«t> 
points but Gail added the eiemen- 
tary Utla aa they totaled 41 paints. 
L o ^  was second in tbo elemeo- 
tsry level with 10 points.

Loop was also second in the sen
ior divistoo with 101 1-3 points 
and Flower Grove was third with 
to. Dswtoo had 47 1-9 and Klon
dike ended wit^ 19.

Texas Li'l League To Open 
Compoign Thursday Night

af Ms
er's 

The
Prtoey atghl atowerli NBC re
els mmi tetorMsa treatoseet. 
storUag si 0 pjn. Big Sartog 
Urns. The referee wfll be the 

-ealy offMal.

Ih a  Texaa littla  Laagua will 
offidalhr open its seaaon Thurs
day, A ^  31 at vdiicb time Reef 
win oppoae Local B6 

Sto taoms arc ready te go to 
the poet. The season extends 
through Jons 30 and will be split. 
Second half play gets under way 
May 3t. Teams aad their man- 
axers Induds:

CwnpbeU s-E lton  Carlila. 
Ooadaa—Bon White.
Kent—Kenneth Britton.
Local g30—A. D. Nanny 
R c e f^ .  0 . (Oiie) Bailey. 
Toby's—M. G. Fierro.
Earl B a r n e t t  will serve m 

league president His “cabinet'’ 
win coosiA of Walter Eubanks, 
vice praakteat. M  White, secre
tary-treasurer; and Robert Ross, 
pUyer agent

a r e a
n - O M f  n  L w sI OS 
SS—T«fer'* CdiSi

V

Snider And Hodges 
Lead Dodger Surge

By ED WILKS
Pr«M Sp«rkt W riter

So it's eerty yet and K may not 
moan a thing, but Duke Snider 
and GU HodgM, too old to do it 
again, and Ed Roetiuck. s for
gotten reUever, hove the Los An
geles Dodgers ia first pluce A 
the moment.

Snider belted a home run. his 
firA hit of the season, and Hodges 
triggered a two-run ninth that 
pave Roebuck Ms firA victory 
Ance 1367 in a 9-3 decision over 
wiMem St. Louis Thursday night. 
Tttot hotsled the world champs 
into s  share of the Nation^ 
League lead with San Francisco 
and the Oiicago Cubs, who 
handed the Giants their first loss. 
g-5, with a walk and wind-blown 
double in the ninth.

The Milwaukee Braves blew a 
three-run lead and loA M  in 1ft 
tonings to the Philadelphis PMJ- 
bos. left without a manager when 
Eddie Sesrycr called H quits earli
er ia the day. The Pittsburgh 
Piratas w allop^ CincinnaU 19-ft 
behind Vara Law's smen-hH piteb- 
iBg

A baaes-loaded wild pHcti by 
lasiag reliever Bob <Ochf Dulibe 
won it tar the Dodpers

H w Cieati. whft overcame Er
nie Btoiks’ thlrd-iaaiiA ^an d  
atom homar with boms runs by 
WIDta K htlaad aad WlBis Mc- 

Obvmr, w art baoton wRan reliever 
M ir O 'M  (mM  Bob WU ii

ths ninth and Thamas lofted a 
two-out fly ball Tbt ball dropped 
for a double behind short and Will 
was home Don Elston, second of 
four Cub pitchers, woo it in relief 
of starter Seth Morehesd. who 
gave iq> s third Giant homer to 
Orlsodo Cepeds

The Phillies, directed by coach 
Amfy Cotien while awAting the 
arrivA A new n)anager Gene 
Mauch from the Minneapolis Mil
lers A the American Assn., chased 
Milwaukee starter Carl Willey 
with three sixtb-inAng runs on 
homers by Bobby Del Greco and 
winning r^e%'er Don Cardwell. In 
the iwh. Del Greco walked, stoic 
second agAnst losing reliever 
Juan P iu rro  and s c o ^  on Joe 
Koppe's single.

Hank Aaron and Joe Adcock 
hit home runs for the Braves in a 
three-nin firA sgAnA left-hander 
Curl Simmons, trying for s come- 
bock with the Phillies. A1 Dark 
put away the S.OOOth hit A his 
career with an infield single for 
the Phils

I.SW , Pittsburgh's top winner 
IsA year, didn’t waBi a man and 
struck out two. The Bucs, rapped 
Cal McUAi, a GeveUnd ace laA 
season, (or five extra baae hits 
and a M  lead in three innings. 
Bob Clemente, 9-for-3, drove in 
five runs and Bill ktaieroski, who 
homered. drove in four as Law 
won his fifth in a row sgalnA the 
Kada A  Fotbaa FiAd Anoa UI6.

Ill*

w csmeSiO * Tmr*s 
S U T

1 a«A *■
S -L acal IA  r»  C aao eM l'i

t —K « a  *1 a««(
» - T m r i  *• to M i SA 
7—C a ia e M r i  T». OwdM 
t  a «W *>. C am O M l't 

U Ttofi te Kwtt 
n —L m l  A t  *1 ~
t S - L m l  BA te  SM t 
U Ote ite i te  TMrr't
14— C am eV ea 's  t e  K aal 
I t a«4t te. o m A p  
17-K « bI t e  Local SA
1 5 -  T ear-t te  C a m p M -t 
IS -T a b r 'i  t e  B«a( 
A -C a a w k a n  i  * t Laaal A t  
71—KapI te  CaaSaa 
ZS-Laeal SA t e  Rate
te OaaStp t e  C am pP al't 
A —C am toaO 't * i Rate 
A—Kmh te Takr't 
77—Caadaa te  liOcai A t 
taeapS half v  
A  Rate  te  Local SA 
A - T c P r 'i  te  Caadan 
I I—RpM te  C a m p b tir t

i r w B  ^
l-C aaS aa  *« Rate 
S—Lacal SA te  Rani 
S—Cawp tiU  1 t e  ToRt ' i
4— R ate te  T aPr'4
t —Laaal IA  te  CampbtU 't 
7—Caadta te  Rant
5— Ram *• Rear
»—Takr‘» te  Local IA  

A —Canip l i l l  « te  Caadaa 
II—Rate te  C an p b a ll't 
l>—TaPr'4 te  Rani 
14—Laaal SA te  Caadaa 
IV-Lacal C3t n  Rate 
1*—Coadaa te  Tobe t  
17—CampbiU i  n  Rani 
It  Rate te  Caadan 
A —Raol te  Local IA  
II—Toby’# te  CampbaU'i 
A —Toby's te  Rate 
A —CanipbaU’a n  Loea] O t 
74—Rom te  Caadan 
A —Lacal IA  te  Toby'a 
17—Caadan te. C am nbairi 
A —C am pbill’a «• Rate 
A —Rani t i Toby'*
A —Caadan ra. Local n t

Four Are Dropped 
From Eagle Squad
ABILENE tS O —Four memberi 

of the Abilene High School base- 
ball team, three of whom were 
regulars, have been dropped from 
the squad by Coach Blacky Black
burn

They are first baseman Dee 
Hopkins, shortstop T A Buchan
an, third baseman Mack Dumis 
and resen e  first sacker Clevle 
Powell.

The two top entries ia each 
event will advanca to tbo region
al playoffs.

RLCMRNTJUIT MVAION 
ISb-yard daab—1 R A f. FW var O ro ra ;

TRY

VERNON'S
Ml ORKOO

Large Asaerf sat Of Importod 
Aad

FAfT FRIENDLT BEEVICE

I  RIrfclaiid. Laap; Soydte,
Runaally, Oall Tunc. Il.T.

7S-yard daab—1 Rlac. F lapor b ra ro :  
1. Rlrklaod. Laap; sTPham ally, O all. i. 
boyder. Rlandlka Thna. *4.

Mb-yard daab—1. Loop. 1  OaR. I 
Rlopdlba Tbsia. A  4.

Sbyard daab—1 R A s. r ia b o r  Oroya 
r  Nuaaally. O all: 1 Pyraa. OoU. 4. 
S baiaar. Klobdlka. TIom  S 4 

Rl«b Ap b —I. TVa balwayn R a m p  aad 
Nopaally. OaU. « fate, t  ta c b n . X Tia 
balaoaa  RbAaiap. OaU aad Saydar Rlob- 
dUa. 4 fate. S taehaa

pad—I B vaau. OoU. A  fate. S 
t  Vo«lcr. Rlobdlka. A  fate. T 

bicbaa. S Oaotay. OaU. IT late, t  loebaa;
4  RbtealaB. OaU. t t  fate. 1 laebaa 

Oraad j o B i ^ l .  Rlrkland. Laep. IS fate.
5 foebaa: X W aiaallT OoU. IS fate. S 
A rbaa: X baydar. fCloBdUa IS faat. T 
A rb a t. 4. O an ia . OaU. 14 late. I  Acbca

Pun opa—1 Eudd. OaU. A ; X CaatUA. 
OaU. A  X Sbafnar. Rlandlba. A : 4  Bur 
n p .  OaU. U

jcwiOB onnooR
M byard daab — I Raiifmop Vtawar 

O ro ra ; X WUHm pb . Rlandlka; S. Raman 
Vlawar O raro ; 4  Caebarbam. OaU. Tima 
117

TVyard daab—I R aidm ap. F lab a r  O rora
S WUIARP. R km dlkt. X Rally. OaU: 4  
Taicbtt. OaU TA ta. XI 

SSbyard rteay—1. n a * a r  O rora. TAw. 
A 4

Ib y a rd  daab—I Tla btewaaa WUUanp. 
Rlandlka and Talchik. OaU. S Cackar 
kam . OaU. TAw t  4

Rl«k R a i ^ l .  Ramaay, F la v a r Orora. 
S fate: X Tla btew ran auebanaa. OoR 
aad Alfbart. RAadlka. 4 late. U laebaa; 
4  Haanan. n a a ro r  O rara  4 fate, lb laabaa.

Ib a l p o t - l  Oachanan. OaU. A  fate: I. 
Raman. n a « r r  O rara . A  fate. I  Inebaa; 
1 OraUa. Oall. A  fate; 4 B ovard. n o v a r  
O rara . 4 fate. A  A cbte 

Broad banp  1. R ovard. Floarcr Orora. 
IS late, la Aebaa: I. auebanaa. OaU. I t  
fate. I  Aebaa; S Baroao. n a a ra r  O rora 
U  fate. T Aebaa; 4  Oacbrrbam. Oall. M 
f m .  t  bicbaa

^  a p a -1 . Rally. OoU. IS. S Carry, 
OoU. U

SRRIO a D nA IO N
ISbyard b lfh  b o rd la a -l. DoyA. OaS; 

I  M radm aa. Oan. Time. IT 1 Brroka 
Oaiaa. Loop, old raeam  ef I7X 

lA -yard daab—I. Oataa. Lam ; X Bartaa. 
D avaan: X FraanM a. Loop. 4  DatbrM to 
F iopcr O rora n p i r .  I b t  

44bj;ard daab-*1 E aitu ry . OoU; X Lam- 
oo. n e w r r  O ro ra . 1. M ro art. O all; 4  
Brunaon. OaU Tbna. S4 

lA -yard Aw IrardAa—1 Laman, F lep ar 
O ro ra , 1  M cBocbrm . OaU; t  Rebby, 
1-aep Tima. A X  Brraka Oolra. Loop, 
aid rrea rd  of A  V.

SSbyard relay—1 TA b a lo am  OaU and 
Loop. 1 F lo v rr  O ro ra ; 4 Daoaoo 

M byard run—1. S. O m nb. OaU; S. 
Wntib. OaU. 1 Oaka. F lo o rr O rora; 4  
Coolry. OaU TAw. 1 14 

A b-yard daah—I OaWa. Loop. S Wab 
tan. OaU. S McDonAla. Davaon; 4. Hm- 
alry. OaU. TA m . A X  

MIA run—I Burrua. Oall; I  J DatuUc. 
Oall; a Wllaon. OaU; 4. Rlrkland. I.oop 
Tima. S 14

MiA r a la y - I .  OaU; 1 Loop; S. FAwor 
O m ra TA m . I 4*

nikb J u m ^ l  TA btewom rau lkaab rr- 
ry. Loop. D atbridfa, F lavor O rora aad 
DarA. Oall. S frai. S Inchw 

Shol put—I Doyl*. OaU. A  fw l • 5 
lochrt; 1 Jackaon. F A o er O rerb. A  fate. 
1 Inch; 1 Rolrem b. Flower O rora. A  
late. 1 tnehra; 4. F aulkm barry , Loop. M 
I m .  f  loebaa.

Broad jum p—1 . Fraanruui. Loop, lb fate, 
b Achra: 1. TA btew am  Lanion. FAwar 
O m ra. and Parham , KAndlka. U  Tate 4 
A c h n ; 4. Staphans. OoU. lb fate. 1 Aebaa.

Olacua—I Jackaon. FAwar O re rr  111 
fete; X DoyA. OaU. 117 fate: X Wabb. 
Flower O rara, IA  fate, b A chw ; 4. Buch
anan. OaU. A  fete

Pola ra n n —1 TreadwaU. Dawaon. t  fate, 
b A ch a t. I  SchooAr. D avaon. b feat 
a re n  i B rraka B oyar'a old record of b 
fart, t  Acbaai

BOWLING
BRIEFS

COCFUCS CLASSIC LRAOCR
Clay'a Mo D-Lby CAanara o rar Ratdar 

AaurbbOb a  Loana. 4 0 : MarrlU CrolshAp 
MobU orar Laa’a TrapAal PUb XI: Dawrt 
Saada MoUl b  Haataurant orar OlbnU’a 
SparUnk Oooda. XI: Big SprAf Raraald 
orar BUI Oasa PA a SarrAa, XI: Taylor’s 
OaU SarrAa Uad BoaUsr'a Ooadan, XI: 
K am il Croi«blan KobU orar BUI Oaf# 
PAa BarvAA (mskoup), b-b: Usb ' 
earAa-BeeUbr'e OopAa. A U : UiA 
■ama—DtbraU'a SpniUnk Oaada. bbO; hl«h 

I'b pailbb—>bbry BiaaaAy. IA ; blfb 
I'b Sara*—Xllap Rally, Sbl; U to  worn- 

ab'a asriaa—Susar Brawn. SSt; h lih  wom- 
an'a tam a—Susar B rava aad Francos 
OAno. SA; SpUU eaorortad—.JAi Oary 
X lk Voama Natra, XXA and XM: A] Ma- 
sra, X lt; TbaAM OIobo, S-T. XT: Oaan- 
na R o m .  XIS. B. W. Oaodaea. XA: 
AnsA PutoaM 44. XA: Moral EAsa- 
oar. XA: Jo  Ami B utow . XU; CUtford 
Priea. XA: AasA UarraU. XU.
A aadibsa W L
DIbraU's SporUns Oeoda ...........  T4 A
TayAr’a OuU SarrAa ..............  bS Xt
L w 'i TrapAal Plib ....................  A  Jt
Raadar Inauranoa A Loom ........A  U
UtrrUl Crtlshlao MoMl .............. 47 A
Daaart Sands ..............................  4n k  MVb
BaaUar's Caadan ......................... 4S |S1
BIf Sprint Rarald ....................... 4Ab Alb
CAy'a No D-Lay aean sra  . . .  ..vAVb Ulb 
BUI Oasa PA a SarrAa ............  SOVk bSH

o w e  LCAOIIB
T-BIrda orar Ht-Lo's. XI: Plamsouta 

orar BlucbaUca. 40 : Currtetw  over Rud- 
Bb'a. XI; SatalUtw avor Daab 4's. XI; 
SpUAlks a ra r  Povdar Puffs. 4 b: U ib
fam a and wrtaa—ErAos Brubaker Mb and 
SA; hlah team gama and aarlas—Sputniks, 
OA and 1731. Spills eonrartad—Jan  Boufb- 
laa S-7 (1). Oimna WUUama XU. An(A 
Puekstt 43. OlorA RavU XU. ZIU Bni- 
flat 4 3 . UUIan Cowan 34. Nas Raa XIX 
Jana PArca XIX Pat stam m ar 3-7, Jsaa  
Scan X7. Joyce Buhl XU.
Staadlass W L
PlamaouU ................................ 43Vb AH
Sputniks ................................ 41 A
Powder Puffs ..............................  A  A
Currtetba .................................... A  SI
■1-toi'a .........................................  sitb  AH
BluabaUw .................................... JOH AH
T-Blrda .......................................  a  u
Rud-Bs a ..................................  a h  KH
•atalUlaa .....................................  M 4b
Daih b’s ....................................... A  41

TRLRPnONR COMP ANT LKAOl’E
Commarclal eror Toll. XI: PBX orar 

TratlA XI: TTC o rar R rchanta XI: DAi 
Omea orar MaUoo liulaUara, l-l: man's 
hlth ta m a -J a e k  Morton A t. m en't bltb 
wrtaa—Jack Marten, b it: wemra's hitch 
fam a—Bertha Matlock. IM; aam en's Ash 
wrAs—SArAy RAbarda. tA ; A tb  Uam 
tarns—Commercial, b it: Ash taam wrAa 
—Oommaretal. WT4 Splits coa-.ertad 
Iblrtay RAbarda XU. Pat namilum 4 X 
RddA Jobnaon XT.
" ■■•■ S I W l
JJaBA ........................................... a t A
2 *^   44 Jl

..........................................  A  A
Rxebanta Rapair ................  A  A
Cammaratal ............................  a  A
TTC   A  A
ttatA b InstaUan ......................... A  44
ra*    A  4b

r o o r ir  l r a o c r
Oaady'a a rar Nate s. XI; Ranrey orar 

Poramosl. XI. Ac# te Cubs orar Ntw- 
aam 'x XI: Purr's orar Coes Cola. XI: 
man's bltb tam a — Larry Puton. 3A; 
Larry Patton. 3A; man's hlfb asrAa— 
Jarnltan. Sbl. blfb loam tan w -P o rau to s t 
tS4: hltta taam aartaa Nate’s. SAt 
■tapdiata w L
2 *««ly »   44H MH
Marpiiuat  ...................................  44 11
Mwl’a ......................................... A  A
Navaom't ................................... 4IH  AH
Acs ot a u b a  ..............................  A  A
Coca Cats ...................................  A  A
Kaoawy .......................................  a  A
MVrr'a ......................................... ' a  A

ALLOT ANNUM U A n O B
RaannbUI WaUa arar Zaak'x XI; Lanb- 

■Ptb Dnifanns brer Oaad neuaekaeplng, 
XI: BA Sprint Bdv uad NaUay Pvekis 
XI: bttb  fam e (seratcbl—Rana RUbairy. 
MS and Wanda Ramaa. US. blfb ax  
rtw (acrstebi — Jaan teu  Raydan. AX 
Rrab Rlabarry, A 4  aad LaTarao Casey. 
MS; b ltb  taam lam e—Zackj A t. h l ^
taam aertaa—Zacka. MA Caneartsd spUu 
—VlrtAte PleksU XI. Dot nw biraaa  XU 
Baaa PIAarry 4 b aiA X A  OloAs C tr- 
ran X A  Ray WIckard X A  LaTarM Csa- 
•y 4-X CennA Ralciwnka XT. B rtlya 
WUUford 4 X Mary Cataa 4 7 4 . Jaanetu 
Raydtei XA aad 74. TaaA P attsrsm  47. 
Wtaida Ramaa X A

Ramphill WaDs ............................  f t  A
Lankford Uniforms ....................... A  A
Bit SprA t B dv..........................  A  A
*ael» ........................... U  31
Nallay-PtekA .....................  A  M
Oaad HoowkeapAf .................. A  A

BOl'SRWITRB LRAOCR
Braak's eror Toby'a. XI; Nawaam ’a arar 

Bsadrrson'a Casdaa Ha S 4 b; Mlilrr'b
arar Warren's. XI: wamaa'a blgb cama—
Cltttard Prier. UI: waoMa's bltb aerAs 
—CUfferd Price. 4ST; blfb taam caroa— 
Toby's. T31: hub  Aaan ssrAs—Braak'x 
AA. SpMu eonrartad—Rraaatlaa tebraa- 
d rr y4 -L Melba DarA XT. PraacA BaB 
X7. X A  RuA  WrItM XT. Jape McMor^ 
^  XlX Brteya Bali X A  Joanna Boyd
OUadAta W L
Toby's .......................................  aa A
Warraa'a .....................................  a i A
Navaom’s ................................  A  n
MUAr’a .....................................  IbH A

................  t l  •!
a Caadan 1 ............  4bH bTH

sPAaariME L A Sdias LBAora 
J a s  a ra r  W beat’a. 44; Cooper'a R1 P aw  

m i A r s .  XI; B a tA  Tranapart c  
Taapi L  X I: wnmaa’a 
m s R SpalrA k. IA ; waaoan'a hlgb 
O n illa P e p a . r
K s B  Paso.

_to T rapapp 
C arrA  Carwey XT. Dal 
Vauchn XlX BalA PallteA r XU 
M sadA ta W L
Cooper a B  P a w  ........................... IT A
Taam 1 .......................a . .  A  41
E a tA  Tranapart .............................  A  A
Ja a  ............................... A  11
W baal'a .................................  A  M
OaOlar’a ...............................  m t t

BASEBALL
By U m a aw  it  stab P rew

NATIONAL LRAOI'R 
TWIRSDAT’t  aE A C L Ti 

P ittsbu rth  U. CAclanatl b 
PhUadelpbts X M U vsukw  4  n ttb l Atmilnci
ClUcsbo 4  Soa PrsncA ea X n ltb t 
Lw  Aocelw X St LauA L n ith i

Wsa Last P te. Btedad 
C hA ars 1 1 .bdT —
Loa Antalea t  1 bt7 —
■an PraocAaa . t  1 bb7 —
O w tim atl . 1  1 • A b H
M llvtukea . . . . .  1 1 A b H
PhlladelphA 1 1 Ab H
P ittabu rtb  1 1 Ab H
A  LeuA b 1 bW 1

TlTDAT'b O bM FS 
Tlpu i Raataea Standard 

No ta m e t  scheduled
SATt'EBA T'S OAMRS 

MUwaukaa at Pblladelpbla S ;A  p m  
CtnctainaU at P ittsb u rth  1 :A  p m  
M LouA at Loa A ntaA s 11 bb p m . 
C bA ate a t San Pranclaca 4 A  p m .

bUNBAT'S OAMRS 
MOvaiAbb a t PhlladakdUa 1:A  p m . 
CinctnnstI at P ittabu rtb  (S7 1 p.m.
M LeuA at Las A aftew  I  p m .
C bA ata at ban PrancA ca 4 A  p m.

AMRUCAN LRAOUR 
Saaaaa opaiw Monday, April lb

TEXAS LRAOUR 
TWt R.aDAT’i  RB STLTt 

AuaUn 41. San AnIanA 1-1 
T u lts IS. AmartlA 4 
R arltn tan  L  Vlatorts t

Waa Last Pet. BeMad
Austin .......... . . .  3 • Ibbb __
TuIm  ......... . . .  1 f 1 M H
Harlingan . . .  1 • 1 bbb H
Victorta . . .  • 1 000 IH
AmAflUo . . .  • I 000 IH
■an Antonie b s 000 1

FRIDAT’S OAMRS:
Victorta at R arltncan 
TuUa at AmarUA 

Ban AntonA at AusUa

1

Midland Dogs Nose 
Out Steers, 4 To 3
MIDLAND, (SC) — The Midland • cisioa' b e n  lliuraday ^ r n o o n .  

Bulldogs cut short a Big Spring I The defeat practically elunlnat- 
rally in the seventh inning to win I ed the Longhorns from title ooo- 
n 4-9 District 3-AAAA baseball de-1 sideration. I t waa their third ra-

I
SrJ LOOKING

'EM OVER
0

With Tommy Hart

Bill Jurncy, who applied for the head coaching job at the local 
high school ^ t  was never Interviewed, has been hifed aa head 
ooach at Texarkana High School in Arkansas.

He replaces Rip Powell at Texarkana. His 
contract runs for one year. Jurney has been 
head coach at CoffeyviUe Junior College in Kan
sas. Powell, by the way. moved on over to 
Stamps, Arkansas, whers he’ll remain in coach
ing.

Jurney is a native of Paris, Arkansas, and
attended the University of Arkansas.

a  a  a  . a

A Dallas kegler. J .  B. Soloman, is scheduled 
to appear on the sports show. Jackpot Bowl
ing, a week from tonight.

He'll oppose the winner of the Tony Lindemann-
Gene AJUison match. p r i d d t• • • •

Bill Veeck, Chicago’s fabulous baseball personality, reads four 
books a week, spends an hour to an hour and a hali in the bath 
tub daily and sleeps only four or five hours a night.

a  a  a  a

Charley Dumas, wbe Is almost oertaia to be ea the next 
U. S. Olympic toam. Is prebabty the saly jaaisr college athlete 
la America to jamp hlghw thaa the HCJC trackstor from Yama, 
ArixoBa—BUI Carter.

Dumas, uew a star a t Seuthcru CaUforuia, cleared 7 feet H 
lach wkea ha was at Comptoa JC. Cartor has deac C-fect-9 sud
may evcataaUy ge as high as 6-10.

a  a  a  a

Otis HoUaday, who resig n ^  his job as head coach at Colorado 
High School recently, probably is to bo paid about 17,500 per annum 
to coach at Gainesville High.

When Otis was hired away from Whtto Deer by Colorado City
last year, his salary was to be 16.700 a year.• • • •

Jerry Prlddy, the fermto Mg league laflelder whe Is maklug 
the golf tour. Is haviug hla treuhles, hut ueac Is fluaBclal.

He’b weridug as a pre-public relatleas mau for a mllUeualre 
aamed Beh .McCuUech aad they say Prtddy’s btortlRg salary is 
635.000 aaaaally. plot a gcacreos sxpeusc acceuat, a acw auto- 
mebllc aad ether croeiumrato.

His ceatract with .MeCullech ruae for two years. Priddy made 
the cut la a touruameat far the first time to ths St. Petersburg 
Opeu.

a  b a  a

Ex-Big Springer Billy MsxweH, who iu doing very well oa tha
pro golf circuit, is building himself a new home in Dellas.'% % % %

The New York Yankeos, who usually don't seek out Texans, had 
two in spring camp this year.

ThM are Jim Boostad of Fort Worth and Bill Bethel, who hails 
from Plainview. Both are pitchers.

a  a  a  a

Another Texan playing in the big leagues. Ernie Banks of the 
Chicago Cubs, is planning to enroll at the University of Chicago 
next fall, where he'U work toward a bachelor's degree ia human 
relationa.

Ernie's father was a handyman in s  grocery store sod his mother 
was a maid. Ha's one of 13 children.

Texas should be proud of Ernie. He’s one of the most ingratiating 
of ball playars and one of the game's best smbassodors

versa! in four starts. Midland ia
DOW 3-2.

The Bulldogs jumped bn Jerry 
Phillips in the first inning for 
three runs. Phillips gavs up only 
one hit in tha two-thirds of an 
inning be toiled but he could find 
the plate. He walked five batters.

Richai'd Wise delivered the first 
run single for Midland, the blow 
producing the run.

In all three of their losses ia 
conference play, the Steers have 
be«i beaten by the first inning 
. itters.

Don Everett crashed out a hone 
run for Big Spring to lead off the 
seventh inning. Tommy Whatley 
walked and raced to second on a 
bobble. Zay LeFevre went in to 
hit for Alf Cobb and produced a 
double that enabled Whatley to 
score.

Brown, however, was up to ths 
challenge and retired the side. Ho 
struck out seven, all told, and is
sued only two walks.

Whatley drove in Big Spring’s 
first run in the fourth inning. 
Jimmy Roger crossing ths plate.

Phillips and Jay LeFevre com
bined ' to limit the Bulldogs to 
three hits while the Steers were 
getting four off Brown.

Two other 2-AAAA contests are 
on tap today.
SUara ( I t  Ab B H Bl MMI’b (41 Ab R H SI
A 'rava cf 4 b b b ProcA r e 1 1 b b
Iran i If 4 t  b b Dorfl If b i b b
Rocar e J 1 1 b Araold K I  b b b
Dunlap 3b 1 t  1 t  Wlaa cf S l i t
Rireratt lb  1 1 1 I Brawn p I  1 1 1
Wh'ly lb  J 1 b 1 D arts lb  3 t  b b

Gene Dixon Holds 
Three-Shot Lead
HOUSTON, Tex (AP) -  Gene 

Dixon. B chubby Memphis State 
senior, held a tiiree-stroke iead 
today as the third round began in 
the sixth annual National Inter- 
eoUegiate invitation golf tourna- 
meirt

Starting with an eagle three oa 
the first hole. Dixon scored s 
four-under par 06 second round 
■nmniday for 139 at the halfway 
mark of the 73-hole tournameiM.

Three strokes bock were two 
University of Houston sopho
mores. Larry Beck and Homero 
Blancas Beck had 7M0 -  143 
Blanca.s 73-70-143

The Houston foursome that also 
includes Jack C!upit and Tony 
Msanmon. two memberi of the 
•chooi's 1950 NCAA champion
ship team, scored a tournament 
record 279 second round while 
boosting its team medal lead to 
22 points over Louisisna State.

Ths nine-under-par 279 broke 
the old mark (if 281 sat by 
Houston in 1957 and gave the 
Cougars s 96-hole F75.

Louisiana State had M7 North 
Texas held third place at 008

Cupit held fourth place in in- 
divi<^l medal with a 75-66—143. 
Don Essig, the 1959 champion 
from LSU, had a 7470-144, while 
Marimon had a 76-63-146.

Team match semifinalfl today 
placed Houston against Texas 
AAM and L8U against North 
Texuf.

Team scores included:
Oklahoma State 612, Teitos AAM 

619. Texas Tech 630. Tulsa 622 
New Mexico 6BI. Memphis State 
633. Baylor m .  Aritona State 693 
Southern Methedist 633, Texas 699 
Western Illinois 647, OUshorm 661 
and Rice 66t

Houston Thursday defeated New 
Mexico 6-0. while AAM turnec 
back SMU on low medal for a 9-3 
tie LSU defeated Tulsa 0-0 and 
.North Texas defeated -Oklahoma 
State 9H-^.

Jonts Dtfcattd
SAN ANGELO (SC) -  Harold 

Jones of Garden City kwt in the 
finals of the District 19-B boys 
singles tennis play to Tony Allen 
of Sterling CMy here Thursday af' 
ternoon, 64. 6-9, 6-3. 69.

JIMMII JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1101 Gregg 

DUl AM 47001

AN AMERICAN  
HERfTAGEI

AL MILCH 
1713 Yai# 

AM 4-5007

ACCIDENT

CimiaNbiKC* tttdd deprive your childrea 
of ( collrfe cducaiiea. Don't take that 
rhaacc! Call a r  today for a ptaaitcd 
prograM that will iatura thrir Amtriotm 

H tritsg tl

Southland

HOSPITALIZATION

Cobb rf 3 t  S b Baakln »  1 b b b
ph-Z L’P. 1 b 1 1 Ah'ra U-lb 3 b b 1
klm nan  aa 3 b b b B’a u r  i i  1 b b 1
P b U ^  p b b b b W orlar rf  3 b 1 #
J.L bP  p t  b b b

TotaU n  1 4 3 Tottea 3S 4 3 b 
Z L aP tv ra  doubltd for Oabb la Tib 
Big S prta t sob Ibb 1—S
Midland . . .  3bl bbb 1 - 4

■ —R o ttr . Dunlap, Braw atrr t  FO-A 
Big Spring IXb. Midland H-7 LafI—Big 

3 Midland b 2 B -Z  L rFevra. 
vartel. Brawn bB—Praetor. Arnold. 

_  IF  a  a  R r Bb go
FbUUp* ( L ) |.  X3 1 3 3 3 b
J. LaPavra 3 14  1 1 1 b S
Brawn (W) T 4 3 I  3 T
N B P -b v  J  LaPavra n ra rta p ) . 0 -  
awaki and Wbuaoaod.

fRT!1v

BS Netters Again 
Defeat Lamesans
Marking time Rir the Regional 

Meet, the Big Spring Steerettes de
feated Lamesa for the fourth time 
this season in a girls' volleyball 
exhibition here lliursday night. 
Final score was 25-19.
.T he  local ferns next meet Pam- 
pa in the finals of the Regional 
meet at Odessa next Saturday. 
Pampa made it to the tournip 
ment by upsetting Plainview.

Sharon Agee and Rita Wilaoa 
each served fivs times successful
ly (or Big Spring, at which time 
Elena Patterson was at the net.

H w half time score favored K g 
Spring. 149. Ths Steerettou led all 
the way. Lamesa came to wkhin 
three points of a tie oa a ooople 
of occasiona. however.

U6 CO., SI JOSfPN. I

w
WHEN YOU NOD C-A-S4

WVHTMEIIT (OMNUir

501 East 3rd 
AMhto’at 4-5241
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We do everything 

but kiss the bride!
s

The newspaper is an 
important force in the 

community, any young 
woman about to be 

wed will 
tell you!

a> C-A-S4

’ If It weren't for the
newspaper, thousands 
of brides would walk 

down church a iilt t  with
out fanfare . . . without 

attracting any attention out
side their immediate circle 
of friends.

•  •  •

Everyone knows that only In the 
newspaper will you find reports on 
the announcement of the engage

ment, the morriage license application, 
the picture of the bride, the details of the 

wedding, Itself, the Identification of the 
principals -  and equally Important 

Information about where the couple will live 
-  where they are spending their honeymoon

•  •  •

Stop and consider the many services you would 
expect through the years from your Newspaper 

should you be starting a new home tomorrow. Just for 
fun, moke a gome of this the whole family will 

enjoy. Who can name the great number of services 
expected from the newspaper? Now, let's see . . .

#  It tells Bud when his othletk teem ploys o gome.
#  The newspoper helps Mother plon her shopping.
#  It keeps Dod informed obout developments that effect his business.

#  It olerts Susie to the newest teenage fashions end the lotest movies.
#  It names the new neighbors across the street. #  It list thoroughfares to be repaired.
#  It gives warning when bonks ond public offices will be closed on holidays.
% It describes new merchandise now ovoiloble in stores. #  It brings glad tidings of births of 

bobitt.
Already the list is long and we've just started! Any medium able to demonstrate such impact, use
fulness and alertness naturally earns the good will of those served. The newspaper quite naturally 
finds a place in the new home where It may continue to serve day after day, year after year os o friend 
of th» family.

t  -*f-
?  '-t

ENTCOHrANf
BIG SPRING Daily Herald

A \ *
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Mark Twain Lives
On In Word, Deed

9 f  CHAKLBS STAFTORD
AF WawifMlaiM WrMar

At t : a  in the eveninf deith 
cam* quMly to Mark Twaib.

Ho had coliapaed th« day bo- 
fa rt. bat b t awoko this morninf 
atroafsr. He asked for Cariyie's 
“ Freach RovokiUoa," which be had 

doee by for the last year, 
readiag it. rereading it, brooding 

'over it.
He read a litUe, thea laid the 

book aside with a weary sigh and 
dosed hie eyes. His ailing heart 
kept tbne down the afternoon, but 
at last it s t o | ^  and Twain the 
mortal welcamed the silence he 
had awaited impatiently for six
years.

It was April 21. 1910.
Today, a half-century later, the 

immortal Twain is as lively as
ever.

And his immortality, long sus
pected, is now verifM ; the Rus
sians claim him as their own. His 
works, they say, “depict his un- 
d au n t^  criticism of the capitalist
ic sodety and his common inter
est with the masses.”

What an indictment for a man 
who wanted so mightily to be a 
millkmaire.

WAS SELF TAUGHT 
Mark Twain: rare is the school

boy who doesn't know his reel 
name was Samuel Langhome 
CIcroens. Or that be grew up in 
Hannibal, Mo., on the banks of 
the river he later memorialised, 
the Mississippi. Or that he quit 
school at 12. but was tutored by 
his own curiosity in an itinerant 
career that included typiieetting,
riverboat pOotiag. prospecting and 
newspapering. Or that he wrote
"The Adventures of Ihm  Sawyer" 
and "Huckleberry Fina.”

Mark Twain: a riverboat term 
meaniag two fathom s 12 feet. Bat 
there was nothing so exact aboat 
Mark Twain, the man. He lived 
a  life of contradictions—deeirising 
greed bat seeking wealth, laugh
ing at life through pessimisin. 
preaching bat unbelieving.

Mark Twain; How can you 
measure bis inunortaiity?

Ha was a greiu humorist, some 
say. Others ^  him a perceptive 
critic of human weakness. A dsr- 
gymaa who eulogised Um labeled 
Twain a eeer who “saw into the 
very dspthe of things, beneath the 
forme of t i l in g  deep faita the 
soul.”

able, the Lincoln of our litera
ture.” sjM  William Dean Howells. 
Twain's beloved Susy, in her bi
ography of her fathtf, said, “He 
is as much a philosopber as any
thing. I think."

HUMOR WAS ENDURING 
And they were all right. And so 

was Charim Major who said;
”AU that he wrote was half fun 

and whole earnest.”
And enduring. For Twain's hu- 

ras basedmor was based on human nature, 
a remarkably unchanging foil.

More than 90 years after it was 
written, Twain's humor still sells. 
In recent months film makers 
have again produced “The Adven
tures of Tom Sawyer" and ore 
working on "Hucklebwry Finn.” A 
young actor, Hal Holbrook,* has 
made a notable success wkh his 
portrayal of Mark Twain on the 
lecture platform.

Humor, which Twain defuied as 
"the good-natured side of any 
truth.” was the ball of snow in 
which he encased his rock-like Mark Twain, who died  50 y a o r t ago

eoun ionN i,w .

opinions.
“ If you pick up a starving 

and miske him prosperous, he wl 
not bite you,” said Twain. "This 
is the principal difference between 
a dog and a man.” So much for 
his opinion of man.

Of politicians: "I think I can 
say, and say with pride,” said 
Twain, "that we have some h ^ -  
lators that bring higher prices 
than any in the world.”

Of reform; "To tell the truth. 
I don't believe this reforming 
sticks very well anyway. I’ve al
ways clung to the theory that you 
can straighten a worm out, but 
the crook is still in him, and only 
waiting.”

Of conformity: ” A new style in 
woman's dress appears, and the 
passers-by are Shocked and the 
irreverent laugh. Six numths later 
—nobody laughs. Why. if Eve 
should come again, in her ripe re
nown, and reintroduce her quaint 
styles—well, we know what would 
happen. And we should be em
barrassed. along at first."

Though Twain came from a 
slave-owning family, he grew up 
to be a paragon of tolenince. "1 
am quite sure that I have no race 
prejudices, and 1 think 1 have no 
color prejudices nor casta preju
dices nor creed prejudices." he 
wrote. " Indeed I know H. I can 
stand any society. AO that I care 
to know is that a man is a human 
being—that is good enough for 
me; he can't be any worse.”

With a l  his sermonixing. Twain 
was agnostic. He could not un- 
darstand a God who made people 
“prise their bitter life, yet stingily 
eat it short . . . Who mouths Ju.«- 
tioe and iaventad heO — mouths 
mercy and Invented hefl . . . Who 
created man without invitation, 
than trios to shuffle the responsi
bility for n u n 's  act upon himself; 
and finally, with altogether divine 
obtuaensss. invites this poor, ab
ased slave to worship U m !"

Twaia's pessimiam. aoticeabie 
la his Tooth, was str engthened by 
the boffsting he took from life in 
loUr years. The business ventures 
wbkk he hoped would make him 
rick — a publishing bouse and a

typesetting machine — were fail
ures. Only one of his four chil
dren survived him.

‘TIRED AND OLD’
The Joy went out of Twain's life 

in August IBM his 60th year— 
when Susy died, and the will to 
live eight years later with the 
death of his wife. Olivia.

He wrote Howells, "1 am tired 
and oM; 1 wish 1 were with Livy.” 

Twain often vented his pessi
mism. “Everything human is pa
thetic.” he once wrote. “The se
cret source of humor itself is not 
Joy but sorrow. There Is no humor 
m heaven."

And again, “ Whoex-er has lived 
long enough to find out what life 
is, knows how deep a debt of 
gratitude we owe to Adam, the 
first great benefactor of our race. 
He brought death into the world.”

How can you measure Twain's 
immortality? Huck Finn probably 
did it best. Early in his narrative 
Huck refers to "The Adventures 
of Tom Sawyer" and explains that 
it was written by "Mister Mark 
Twain.”

"There was things which he 
stretched." says Huck. "but main
ly he told the truth.”

Death Penalty

played any emotion

//I
■ ■ ■
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. . . I  had my eyes examined and glasses fitted at T S O ”

Single
FINEST QUALITY

Vision GLASSES
As lew as *14.85

Complett With Frame, Lenses 
And {lamination

P A Y  S I V IE E K L Y
FrocisionFHted

CONTACT LENSES 
$65.00 Complete

Cost as much as $12$ to $18S aSEWHERE

CONVENIENT CREDIT

At T S 0  you con be su re of a  corefu l, scien
tific eye exom inotion. A com peten t Doctor of 
O ptom etry  exam ines your eyes for neor-sight- 
e d n e s s ,  f a r - s ig h te d n e s s ,  a s t ig m a tis m  a n d  
m uscle im bolonce. The in terio r of eoch eye 
is thoroughly  exom ined for evidence of d is
ease  or defect. If g losses ore needed, they  o re 
p rescribed  ond fitted  to  give you the c lea rest, 
m ost com fortoble vision possible. REMOVE ALL 
DOUBT ABOUT THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES 
. . . GO TO T S 0  AS SO MANY OTHERS DO.

S a l U ^ a c / i O H  ( / u a U i H l e s d

PRE CI SI ON VISION 
Slice ISIS

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 
... .........  Optometrists _

Texfis S tf ite
O p t i c a l

I Big Sprirsg M idland •  Odatta
lee E. Third Vlllaff Shopping Center 42e N. Grant 

Downtown 19 Village Cirrie Dr. Dowatwwa 
Faring Wall Street

Sm  ''Lock Up"g Thursday!, 9:30 p.m. KM ID-TV

Rains Dampen 
Large U.S. Areas

By Tb« a .M d s U a  Vr*M
Showers and thunderstorms 

dampened areas in the Midwest, 
Northeast and West today in the 
wake of stormy weather in central 
parts of the country.

Thunderstorma continued In 
northeast Arkansas, southeast 
Missouri and southern lUinois. A 
tornado lashed the Fort Smith. 
Ark , area Thuraday night, injur
ing two penions, destroying two 
houses and knocking down trees 
and utility poles

Showers sprinkled areas In parts 
of Michigan. Indiana. Ohio and 
New York, and in the West from 
the Pacific Northwest into the cen- 
ti^al Rockies and northern Plains. 
Gusty winds up to M m p h. swept 
the Minot, N D., area

Addison /Seeks Governor 
Post To 'Cleon 'Em Out^
DALLAS (AP) — Uranium pro-, 

motor John Milton Addison is run
ning for governor of Texas as the 
s ta ^ a rd  bearer of “Ths Clean 
'Em  Out Right Party."

Addisoh announced niursday 
night formation of the third party 
with himaelf as its only candidate.

One plank in hia platform advo
cates that the governor and his ap- 
pointees serve without pay.

Addison said he wiU "depend on 
thousands of friends and asMciates 
in Texas" to organize and carry 
out his campaign.

"I have plans for extensive use 
of radio, television and other me
dia of advertising in the vary near 
future," he said.

State law requires that Addison 
secure 7,500 signatures for his 
party to be recognized officially 
on the ballot.

"We already have moat of 
them," an Addison spokesman 
said. He added that i ^ v i ^ a l s  
who have loaned Addison more 
than one million dollars for urani
um operations in Arizona and Col
orado will be organized into a 
campaign force.

"While the exact dates have not 
been set,” he continued, "we have 
two big rallies jdanned—one in 
Dallas and another in Houston. 
The one in Houston is really going 
to be somethig.

“There are some influential peo-

Cle in the state involved in this, 
ut I can't tell you who they are— 

by name I’ll teH you this much, 
though, their names will shock ths 
pants right off you.”

Addison, who is 34, has been in
volved in various court bankruptcy

proceedings as a result of money 
he obtained from investors in his 
Benson upgrader, s  machine for 
processing uranium ore. He was 
acquitted io San Antonio last year 
on a charge of defrauding after 
insisting the money he received

FOR SALE
Ontslds WblU Palst 5 Q

Ready Mads ClotbesUsa Psles 
Garbags Can Racks 
New and Used Pipe 

Rcisforeed Wire Mesk 
And Stractoral Steel '

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
M ETAL CO., INC. 

Back of Coca Cola Plant 
m  Ansa AM 44971

was In the form of loans and not 
investments.

He announced this 10-point jdat- 
fOrra:

1. Bring back free enterprise.
2. State officir.> s))ould be finan

cially able and patriotic enough to 
serve their terms for no pay.

3. Profeasiotnd politicians will 
have to go.

4. Double the money for sdKxHs.

8. Bring more Industry to Texas.
6. Lower taxes through more in

dustries.
7. Give the government back to 

the people where it belongs.
8. Depend on churches and edu

cators for governmental planning.
B. Streanuine our transportation 

system.
10. Streamline our state institu

tions (state hospitals, prisons, 
mental institutions etc.)

R was chilly in the northern 
Rockies, with ten ^ ra tu re s  in the 
90s in some sections.

Temperatures were in the Ms 
Thursday from Florida into south
ern New York Ths 91 in Wash
ington. D C.. was a record for the 
date.

STEAM
CLEAN
Motor and Chassis

or Tear Car
4.50

laelnde Wasklsg Aad 
Lsbricaties For Only 7J9 Al

HAYWORTH
Mobil Senrict

991 E. 3rd 
AM 4 4 a i

Fits Chavrolat, Ford 
And Plymouth 1510 Gragg 4-4139

T E X A S  L A W M E N

Federal Judge Duval West
'He serves best who serves twice"

Two kinds of lawmen have helped lo build T e iii — the peace ottcer and th« judge. Du»«l 
Wett wai both, and at both acretd hia country wdl. born in Autcin, IK I ,  he graduated from 
the Te«ai Military Imlilute there in II7 f. Like moat young Tetani of hit day, he adventured 
for I couple of carefree cowboy yeari. Then duty — end hit atatt — called. In I I K  Wett 
wai appointed Chief Deputy Marihal. Weitern District of Texai. Thoic were the yeart, and 
that wat the country whert a lawman't life wat not a rcaiful one. Train robbera, frnct 
cutten, cattle ruttlen and jutt plain ornery tkunkt were at plentiful and active at ficat on a 
Itiy  hound. But Duval West did hit full ahtrt to tranquiluc the plaint, then took time out 
lo  take a Backeloe of Lawi degree at Tennetiec't Cumberland Univtriity. A fttr that — law 
praciict in San Antonio, Aatt. U. S. Diitrict Attorney there. Adjutant U. S. Voluntaera. 
Iti Teiat Cavalry, in the Spanith-American War, perional envoy of President Wilton to 
Meitco'i revolutionary leaden in IfM . In I9 U  ha wat appointed U. S. District Judge of 
the W eturn Tetat DutrKt and lervcd with diatincticn until shortly befora hit death ia 
IK S  at 17 — a Tcaan whom Texaat will alwtya rcmciaber with prida

Seapcfled and baamred, Ibt T a u t ItvMBan today atiS 
tafeguarda oor Uvea tato liberty. And In this vtgorooa 
and iieedoan minded booMland, avbeic "Beer Setongt.*' 
rile United Suiea ateweia raondalleai worht contletiliy, 
to canlonctton wiril btewera. avboleaalert and retaUcra. to 
taanre Ibe aala of beer aad ale ottoer ptoataol. orderly 
eendlltaaa. Sellevtog that atrlet law eatoxenwnt aarvet 
tha beat tola«e*l of Ttvant. aba foaodaltoa alreaaea ctoaa 
eaapetalton wiril rim Armad roreat, law aalocctmaal aad 
governing olfklalt.

TfX» DiPifiOri, 
UNITED STATES 
BREWERS 
FOUNDATION,

206 VFW Building,
AUSTIN, TEXAS

HOUSTON (A P i-J o t Edward 
Smith. 19. drew ths death penalty 
Thursday after a Jury convicted 
him in the murder of William 
Bodenheimer 111.

Neither the N e m  youth nor his 
mother, Mary Helen Smith, dis-

Smith it the second youth 
doomed for the July 30. 1959, sex 
slaying of the Bodenheimer boy. 
12

PEOPLE
WITH DIFFERENT IDEAS 

ABOUT CHEVY 
ALL AGREE ON 

TH IS...
Adrian Johnson. 17. received the 

death penalty last September for 
hit port in the gang attack and 
■laying of the white boy.

Five other Negre youths in
volved were declared deUnquent 
la Juvenile henrings.

i m

B ody by F is h e r—T his
lady knows no other car 
in C hevy’s field m akes 
you feel so good inside. 
U p h o ls te re d  w in d o w  
sills. Safety  P /ate Glass 
a l l  s r o u n < r i~ c r a n k -  
operated  v en tip an e s— 
th ese  a re  re fin em en ts  
you won’t  find in o ther 
low-priced makea.

ECAR
CHEVROLET i

MagiC'Mirror F in is h  
—W hen th is  businesa- 
m an looks a t  C hevy 's 
lo n g - la s tin g  fin ish  he 
sees m ors th a n  beau ty . 
H s  s e e s  o n e  r e a s o n  
C hevrolet is the  sound
est investm ent you can 
m a k e —t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
com m anding top  trade- 
in  in ita field.

M o r e  R o o m  W h e r t  
Y o u  W a n t M o r e  R o o m  
—Room for people or 
packagea, C hevy'a got 
i t —where you w an t it. 
U p to  3.1 inches wider 
s e a t i n g  t h a n  c o m 
p e ti t iv e  sed a n s . A nd 
C hevro let's tru n k  has 
u p  to  2 2 .6 % *  m o re  
useable luggage space.

F u ll C o il R id e - Y o u  
c o u l d n ’t  be  s i t t i n g  
p r e t t i e r  e v e n  i f  you  
p a id  a p r e t t y  p e n n y  

.4 more. F or none of the 
o ther cars near C hevy’s 
size and price—and o ^ y  
some o f th e  sm oothest 
r id in g  h ig h e r  p riced  
ones—have coil springs 
a t  all four wheels.

S h ift-fr e e  T u r b o g lid e f
—O n ly  C h e v y  in  ita  
field has an  au to m atic  
transm iaeiou th a t  alim i- 
natea aven a h in t o f a 
shift, for a satin -sm ooth  
flow o f  p o w er. A nd 
th e re  a re  fo u r  o th e r  
t r a n s m i s s i o n s  a n d  
seven en g in es—w idest 
choice in th a  in d u stry .

*Ba*«d on ofOctol data raportad to Itia AutomobMa Manufacturara Aatodatton.
lOpItonal at axtra eoat.

ind among compact cars. 
NOTHINC MAKES 
THRIFT M ORE 
REWARDING THAN 
OWNING A  CORVAIR t
O f all com pact cars. |  
C o rv a ir  a lo n e  g iv e s  { 
you rear-engine tra c 
tion, a practically  flat 
floor and  independ - 
a n t l y  s u s p e n d e d  
wheels—front and rear.

Imgala VS Sport Sadan-«tta of 17 Chavrelati tbat D«t for law thaa 
eemoarabla medal* of othar low-odcad makas.

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLA.ND AND ODESSA
Mr leg — ♦e*w»»fe»ar»e mede to < r eU'weeltw sgwsigrt. s demeweffeUwH Corvair 700 4-Doer Sedan

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4rh STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421
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City Tax Take
0

Shows Decline
March tax receipU here were 

down nearly $1,000 this year com
pared with last year’s figures for

the same month, according to C. 
E. Johnson, city tax assessor-col
lector.

Tax department records show a 
total of $4,0B7.7f eeneeted dirlRg 
the month, a decrease of $M1.4$ 
from last year's figure of $4,880.- 
18.

Current tax receipts contributed 
$2,538.15 to the monthly report. 
Last year’s current taxM for

March* amounted to M.ni.96.
Delinquent taxes coUecM came 

to $733.54, compared to the $141$.- 
45 cettleted during the same pe
riod last year.

Dump ground and pound fees, 
additional revenue not available 
to the city last year, contributed 
$144.80 and $30, respectively, to 
the Big Spring till. ,

One source of revenue not a r 
able to the city in the preceding

month, bus frandiise, added tM.- 
54 to the nwnthiy total last year.

Other revenue, with last year’s 
March figures in parentheses, is 
listed as. follows: penalty receipts. 
$50.86 (^ .8 6 ): interest, penalty, 
costs, $227.05 < 381.98); occupation 
taxes, $104.70 ($113); taxi-bus driv
ers permiU. $10 <$1); dog taxes, 
35.25 ($83.75); tax certificates, 
$27.50 ($23.50). snd taxi-cab fran
chise, $05.90 ($88.45).

C L T M  B . TW M IAB

Flrsl Nan

U S i H IRA LD  CLASM PIIOS

His Name In The Paper
will Wllsoa, Atteraey General of Texaa. was In 
Big Spring Thnrsday rampaignlng for re-clectiea, 
and in an informal tonr of bnslnest establish
ments for handsbaking, appeared in the press 
room of The Herald. Pressman Ray MeMahen

(left) shows the state official a copy which had 
Wilson’s name ta K. Wilson said he is receivlBg 
friendly reception throoghont West Texns. feels 
confident he can win his race May 7 ever chal
lenger Waggoner Carr.

Cut-Throat Competition Said
0

Rank In Area Milk Business
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Hou.<«e Small Business Committee 
has been told that ctU throat com
petition and price discrimination 
exists in the sale of milk in the 
Monahans. Odessa and Midland 
areas of West T ens.

The committee is probing mar
keting practices of the dairy in- 
duKtry

Conditions in West Texas were 
checked by Brooks Robertson, in
vestigator-analyst for the commit
tee. after Rep J. T. Rutherford 
received complainta from aome 
retail distributors.

The report, placed In the Con
gressional Reoard, told of what 
House Democratic Leader John 
M c C o r m a c k  of .Massachuaetts 
called “chaotic and deplorable 
conditions’’ in the dairying indus
try in wideafiread parts of tha na
tion

Obaen-ing that very little milk 
It produced in the West Texaa 
cities named and that it must ba

Church Offers 
Bond Issue
LAMESA (SC)-Sunaet Baptist 

Church hss announced a church 
bond sales program which srill 
help finance the construction of a 
r.ew auditorium, the first unit in a 
master plan. Tha bond ia aet at 
$25,000.

Beginning as a mission in 1951. 
the church was officially organ
ized in 1962 at tts present location 
tn Northwest Lamesa.

The Re\- Gene Dean is tha pas
tor of the 75-member eongregation 
and Wayland Cox is aecrctary of 
the Board of 'Trusteea.

*rha bonds are First Mortgage 
Insured Reser%# which bear 5 per 
cent interest and are in denomi 
nations of 51.000. 1500, and 9350. 
Some bonds matura each year up 
to 15 years.

Institutional Investment Compa
ny of Fort W’orth is directing the 
program.

The First National Bank of Ln- 
mesa is acting as paying agent 
for the bond issue.

At the kick-off meeting Tuesday 
night. 55.750 in bonds were report
ed bought. The total now stands 
at $9,000.

Adventists Are 
Invited To  Take  
Part In Meeting
Rig Spring Seventh-day Advent

ists have been extended an Invi
tation to attend a series of meet
ings at the “Nathaniel (Confie and 
See) Institute’’ in the new taber
nacle at Davidian intematior.aI 
headquarters. They are located at 
Waco.

These meetings will be unique 
in that the sponsors have prom
ised that the series will be pat
terned after the old-fashioned Ad
ventist camp meetings. There will 
he no fund raising campaigns, no 
high-pressure tactics, and no goal 
raising antics at anytime during 
the entire scries of meetings.

The physical facilities available 
will include various types of 
hou.sing, a new dining room, a post 
office, and an u p - t^ a te  grocery 
store.

The first series of meetings will 
get under way on May 1, but Ad 
ventists are being urged to place 
their reservations early to inaure 
against last minuta disappoint- 
ment.

Acting Monagtr
Duties of City Manager A. K 

Steinheimer are being assumed by 
Roy Anderson, assistant, while 
Steinheimer ia on weekend vaca
tion. The d ty  manager left Big 
Spring yesterday afternoon and 
will ba t i  hia post Moodaf

brought in from such points as 
Abilene, Dallas and New Orleans, 
the report says:

“ It appears that the Intenee 
competition for this business hss 
produced the use of large dis
counts and rebates involving dis
criminatory pricing in many in
stances.

“One independent businessman, 
havig the agency for the product 
of a New Orleans dairy, advised 
that ha does not grant diacounts 
or pay rebates, but simply reduces 
his list price to meet wholesale 
and retail ewnpetitive prices that 
have been reduced by the discount 
system.

“ Hm alleged cut-throat compe- 
tiUoo in tbia market has, in tbs 
opinion of those interviewed, re
sulted in beiow<ost selling and 
discriminatory pricing resulting in 
a disastrous effect on the imaM 
distributors in the area.

“Confusion snd fear of repriaate 
and kMs of business appear to 
dominate the small businessman 
in this industry in this area 
reluctance was noted on tbehr part 
to document their probiema."

The report added that some de
tailed information was received 
but is being kept secret in com
mittee files.

GET OUR FAMOUST1r«$ton«
CARSAFEIYSERVKE

W H EEL B A L A N C E
A L IG N M E N T
B R A K E S

W t w fl  a d |M l y o v r c o r*f b r o k ti o in I front ond 
to oritidiMi foctory $pocification$

H E R E ’S  W H A T  W E  D O

ALL for

tofwct brake Ua- 
'kW aad wheal cyl- 
ladciB. add flnid 
end preciuoe ed- 
Jtwt brakae.

cc 0 0

Corract castar and 
camber and toe-in 
and tea-ou t te  
m anufacturer’a 
•pedheetiam.

ANY
CAR

B A l A N a
Balance both front 
wbeeli and install 
necaaaary waiffhts 
to aMoufacturar’s 
•pariRcationa

B i  TIRE S A F E  
W IT H  N E W

f i r e t f O M
CHAM PIONS

i «

MACK-4 AYON
i.re-11 Tusi-m i

N YLO N TUBELESS 1

■ ^  BUCK 1
*Plu( lax and recappable tire I

* M U FFLER S
♦ TA IL P IP E S

* M ONROE SH O CK S
* BATTERIES

T i n s t o n e
Win. C. Martin, Mgr.

SOT L  3rd AM 4-5364

Wlwrt your dellor buys M ÊS mors

i

SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE

LOWEST PRICES EVER
ON FAMOUS

GENERAL ELECTRIC
A P P L I A N C E S

ONLY GIBSON'S CAN BRING YOU 
THESE LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

tn

<n

“DEEP D O W N '
S T B A M  PaNETRATION

GIBSON'S 
LOW
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

COMPARE THESE PRICES ANYWHERE

A U T O M A T IC

COFFEE MAKER
■  Automatic brew selector
■  Brews 3 to 10 cups
■  Drip proof spout
■  Safety grip handle ■  Easy to dean

GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

HARD TO BELIIVE  
BUT IT IS TRUE 

ONLY A T GIBSON'S

ModsIPU

STEAM
and DRY IRON

I fabrie dW —agA*we4alN. an$r a Sa. 
an nftMM M l ae tiebllMnd iMaInn

GIBSON'S 
LOW DISCOUNT 

PRICE

S p e c ia l!
SWIVELrTOP 
VACUUM CLEANER

i t  Haowy Dwty 
i t  Pontoua Swival Tap 
i t  ■oey-RoHlng CcMtara 
i t  Thraw-Awoy Hhac 9agt 
i t  6-Piaaa AttodHnant Sat

GIBSON'S 
LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICE.....................

OUR LOW  DISCOUNT PRICES ARE GOOD EVERYD A Y
Ths Pricss Shown On ALL Our Ads Are Our LOW DISCOUNT Prices Which ARE Good 

Everydoy. They Are Not Weekend Specials Or Sole Prices. We GUARANTEE YOU THESE LOW  
Prices EVERYDAY ON EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE. SHOP GIBSON'S 'N' SAVE!

LOCATED:

ir a n T name DISCOUNT
■ eUARANTEES 
* SATWPACTtON ^ CENTER

3rd & Johnson
OPEN TON IGHT T IL  9| 
SATURDAY 8 o.m.-9 p.m.|

PLENTY OF

FREE PARKING
ON CORNER OP JOHNSON A 4Hi 

(Ranr a# Stata)
SH O P O IB tO irS  D ISCO U N T P R IC IS  AN D  U V I
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DIAR ABBY

SUGGEST A CHECK-UP
ty  Abigail Voa Barea

DEAR ABBY: I know I shouldn't 
write this letter but. Abby, I have 
tr be honest with myself.

What can I do about beinc 
ashamed of my parents? Both my 
fathar and moUier are fat and my 
m o ^ r  doesn't have any idea 
about how to dress. I am really 
ashamed to have my friends meet 
them. Help me. Abby. I have tried 
to tell them in a nice way. but 
it is hard for a 16-year-old firl 
to correct her parents.

ASHAMED OF PARENTS
DEAR ASHAMED: You can 

surely tell your pareets that If 
they trimmed aff the extra penad- 
age they would feel better and 
live laager. (If yea caa get tkcni 
ta a dactar far a rheck-ap—8 E  
will tell then). As for Bather’s 
elathes: If she is style eaasd aas 
and receptive ta saggestlsas. ga 
shapptag with her and help. If she 
isn’t—don't worry ahaat It. Lei her 
wear what she waato. What year 
mother has against her waa't be 
held against YOU.

DEAR ABBY: Three weeks ago 
a fellow 1 work arith asked if 1 
could lend him a five until pay 
day. I gave it to him and nothing 
has been said about it since. Do 
you think he has forgotten?

SOFT TOUCH 
DEAR SOFT: Nat yet. Bat give 

him time and he wID.

DEAR ABBY: You had a letter 
in your column from a secretary 
v ho complained because her boss 
expected her to dust his desk and 
the filing cabinets. I clipped this 
piece from a set of office rules. 
They were in effect in a Carriage 
and Wagon Works, in 1173.

"Emplosrees shall daily sweep 
the flo m . fill lamps, clean chim
neys. whittle pen nibs to individual 
taste, take off one night a week 
for curting. and if they are thrifty, 
faithful, faultless, attentive to reli
gious duties, and stay out of jail, 
they will be given an increase of 5 
cents per day after •  years. That 
is if profits justify it." S .HJ.

DEAR ABBY I have been a 
widower for four years. 1 nwt a 
fine refpectable widow and we 
plan to be married in the near 
future. My children are married. 
They have met this woman and 
like her very much.

When 1 invited my children to 
the small dignified marriage cere
mony we plan to have, they re
fused saying it was not proper for 
them to attend. Are they correct’’ 
Or am I wrong for feeling slighted 
by their attitude?

EMBARRASSED FATHER 
DEAR EMBARRASSED: It is 

B«t ceasidcred improper for rhll- 
drCB to sttead the m aniage cere
mony of a wtdower-fatber who has 
ehoocB to remarry. Bat your chil- 
drea probably have mixed emo- 
iioas which are aaderstandable. 
So excase them, and don’t  feel 
eves slightly slighted.

DEAR ABBY: After reading the 
letter from GOSSIP HATER. I 
want to put in my nickel's worth: 

16’hen 1 m arrM  Pete (not his 
real name> his whole family hat
ed me because Pete was the family 
bread-winner, and they all had to 
go to work to support themselves.

They tried everything to get 
him ^ c k . His sister started the 
dirtiest rumor about me, and it 
went through the town like wild 
fire. With God's help and my pray
ers. I am still trying to live it 
down. But don’t think for a min
ute that plenty of people aren't 
ready to bebeve everything they 
hear. And the dirtier the gossip— 
the quicker they believe H.

ANOTHER GOSSIP HATER

"Rlial’s your problem?” Write 
to Abby in care ot this paper For 
a personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed. se lf-ad d res^  envelope.

For Abby’s pamphlet. "What 
Every Teen-agar Wants To Know," 
send 2Sc and a large, self-address
ed. stamped envelope in care of 
this paper.

I^ightwatchman's
Death Still Puzzle
D.ALLAS (JB- A nigfaf watch

man’s pistol was too b B ^ '
A man and woman swimming 

nude in a country dub pool
A flashing glance of a friend’s 

face.
AU these things puzxled officers 

—and still puzzle them—mors than 
a year after sUght. friendly Wil
lie Boyd Storey, M. was found 
slain at the Casa View Country 
Club in nearby Mesquite.

Other workers found the n i ^  
watchman b'ing f*<^ down with
in 10 feet of the chib's front door 
Feb. 6. 19SS

The nightwatcfaman apparently 
had just purchased a padrage of
cigarette* from a vending ma- 
d t &  a____ alongside the entrance wall
when his killer sbpped up behind 
him and fellod him with a series 
of vicious blows on his head.

PoUce found the cigarettes un
der his body, the package un
opened

Officers speculated that he had 
come upon burglars who sbpped 
into tho chibhouae building by a 
window.

RA.NBACKINO
That tpeculatitm cam# from the 

fact that the clubhouse had been 
ransacked and an unaucceasful at
tempt made to hammer open a 
safe

"1 bebeve it was someone he 
knew." his sister. Mrs. T W. 
Houser, said a year later. "Why 
would professional burglars kill a 
bttle man like WilUe’ He wasn’t 
even carrynng a gun "

Storey, she said, stood $ feet 7 
and weighed less than 135 pounds.

"He had been having stomach 
trouble,” she recalled, pointing up 
the fact that he probably wouldn’t 
have tried to do battle with an 
assailant

"He often said he wouldn't car
ry his pistol because K was too 
heavy," Mrs Houser recalled. 
^  quoted her brother as saying 
only a few days before his death: 

"No use carryinc a gun anyway. 
Nobody would want to hurt me”  

Mesquite PoUce Qiief Tex Mor
ris remembers well the pistol 
Storey didn't wear. The pt^ce 
chief gave the nightwatchman 
the weapon after burglars were 
reported seen In the area weeks 
earlier.

LEFT CUN

evTB If be bad been carrying his 
gun

"He trusted everybody and nev
er hurt anybody," she said

Ha didn't have any anemias," 
she recalled, "except for one boy 
who felt WilUe was rseponsible 
for sending him to prison ”

Mrs Houser said the youth was 
sent to prison for stealing a car

Lawman said the youth had 
been cleared of any connection 
and was one of more than 100 
suspects freed of guilty knowledge 
by he detector testa.

But Mrs Houser did come up 
with one interesting observation.

"Willie told us about taasing a 
couple who used to go swimming 
in the nude In the pool after 
hours.” she recalled "He said he 
had told the man he might tell 
the man's wife ”

NOT HM WIFE
The man's wife was not his 

■wimimng partner
The iwinuner was cleared of 

impUcation too
Chief Morris recounts that some

one tried to chisel around the 
odgea of the safe ia an attempt 
to Ufl K out of its concrete bed 
The safe held about tSOO He spec- 
ulatad that the chiaebng device 
may have been the weapon that 
killed Storey. The weapon was 
never ftxind.

Storey’s billfold was not touched 
by the kUlor

"It probably didn't have much 
money in it. but R seems like 
they would check to see.” hii 
sister says.

Meanwhile, enforcement agen 
cies are continuing to try to solve 
the case The Rangers reportedly 
are looking into a new lead that 
might shed light on the case

But if H's Uke the scores of 
other leads they have patiently 
followed, it may be just another 
dead end

Chief Morris, who along with 
■ “ ■ ■ form «Sheriff Bill Decker and 

Texa.* Ranger Cap! Jay Banks 
has questioned more than 200 sua- 
pecta about the killing, said Stor
ey left his gun and holster in an 
office desk drawer the morning 
he was slain

But Mrs Houser said It might 
not have made much difference

W ater Bill Passed
WASHINGTON <AP)-The Mid

dle Colorido and the Trinity Riv
ers of Texas were included in a
biD pasaed Thursday ^  the Senate 
to broaden federal aid to 11 wa-
tarshed improvement projects 

The bill ends the limitation on 
f a ^ a l  costs and will permit 
stataa or looal governments to bor
row from Washington their share 
af the improvement coats It also 
ends the restriction which limited 
the projects to flood prevention

b il new goM back t« the

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
150-Lb. Hoivea, Lb. 
75-Lb. Hinds, Lb. . 
75-Lb. Forwi, Lb. . 
35-Lb. Rounds, Lb. 
35-Lb. Loins, Lb. . 

^/2 Hog (60-70), Lb. 
Prdcssting, Lb..........

35 Lb. 19 •
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 3-Lb. 
1— 2-Lb. 
1— 1-Lb. 
1— 2-Lb.

Round Steak 
Club Steak 
Loin Steak 
Pork Chops 
Fryers
Ground Beof 
Chuck Roast 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Livor 
Beg Sausage

BUGG
WholesoU Mtats

Andrews Highway 
Telephone AM 4-2901 For 

FREE D ELIVERY

SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE
COM PLETE ACCESSORIES  

AT THE LOW EST DISCOUNT PRICES 
FOR YOUR

P O LA R O ID

G I B S O N ' S  G U A R A N T E E S
THE ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICE IN BIG SPRING ON 

ALL OF OUR FAVORITE NAME BRAND
CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES

Scho
Cera

W H Y  
Pay More?

POLAROID  
PRINT COPIER

MAKES EXTRA PICTURES IN 60 SEC.

Ret. 29.95
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE 19”

lu CARRYIN G CASE
FOR A LL POLAROID CAMERAS

BIG AND ROOMY 
SHOULDER STRAP 
RET. 12.95

OUR LOW PRICE

LIG H T METERS
FOR A LL  POLAROID CAMERAS 

PERFECT EXPOSURE EV ER Y TIME

U) Ret. 9.9S
OUR LOW PRICE

O

D

K l lM

K E Y S T O N E
8 mm MOVIE CAMERA

2T K27 FEATURES:
•  3 Leas Tairet
•  Ught Meter
•  Leather Carryiag 

Case

Rot. 119.95

88

n
FREE
wxa Pwika

g MONTHS 
SUPPLY 
MOVIE 

COLOR FILM

KEYSTONE
K-109 MOVIE

PROJECTOR
f 1.6 Magna Scope Lens 
Forward end Reverse 
Built In Splicer 
Carrying Case

Ret. 154.95 
OUR PRICE 119”

FREE M X 4S
bfa d f :d  .s c r e e n

With Purchase FLOOR .MODEL

automatic 
slide projector

No. sss
For vivid life-like color 
slides end ease of opera
tion, buy the Argus 555.

Ret. 99.95 
Our w
Discount
Prke

ARGUS
SLIDE

PREVIEWER
For e x t r a  brightneM, 
sharpness, and life-like 
viewing buy the Argus 
Previewer at this low
price.

OUR
LOW
PRICE

Ret. 7.95
8 8

UNBELIEVABLE

If'-.

KEYSTONE
K-48A 3 LEN TURRET

MOVIE CAMERA

Buy Or Layaway Now

>'.V;

Oe

'■M

K60
KEYSTONE 
MOVIE PROJECTOR

FEATIRE.S:
•  F 1.6 LENS
•  SOS WATT
•  CARRYING 

CA.SE

Ret. 69.95
01 R DISCOUNT 

PRICE

i

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
•  MAGAZINE LOAD
•  EXPOSURE METER
•  3 F IS
•  4 .SPEED Ret. 119.95

GIBSON'S

FREE
6 Manlht Sup^y' 
Ualer Msvre Filxi 
With Every Camera

DISCOUNT

PRICE

All Keystone Cameras And Projectors Carry A Lifetime Guarantee
R ? ^ 1 S ^
SSOWNII
r u in

BtmiT

Ea s t m a n  k o d a k
CAMERAS, 35 mm. FILM, STANDARD AND 
COLOR MOVIE FILM, ARE SOLD AT THE LOW
EST DISCOUNT PRICES AT GIBSON'S.

iC cn m
Ref. 39.95

For easy to take home movies 
Brownie it the camera for 
you. Adjustable lens.

OUR
LOW
DISCOUNT
PRICE

95

BROWNIE CAMERA 
OUTFIT

•  Film
•  Flashbulbs
•  Cansera

A LL FOR ONLY

We dare aat menllau the brand 
name at Ihli law |Mice.

8MM Color 
MOVIE 
FILM

Ret. 2.85

Transistor Radio
COMPLETE6 Traaaitlars

Leather Ca»c 

Ear Phaaea 

Batlertea

Ret. 34.9S

FOR ONLY

8 8

S ) t

S BUT TRUE . . .
The Rrft Time *m Golf Hisfory 
That A Custwn Mada Golf led 
Comet A

O N L Y  G I B S O N ' S  C A N  B R I N G  Y O U  
T H E  L O W E S T  D I S C O U N T  P R I C E S  E V E R

L IF E T IM E  f
I  G U A R A N T E E I

ON THESE NAME BRAND FIRST QUALITY T I R E S
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

in

O

Yot. tho Now GIBSON "LIFETIME” Golf Boll it obiolutoly 
Guorantood aqalfwt all cutt and cover brooiii duo to nor 
mol condifiont. A Now LIFETIME GoH BaH tt yourt FREE 
if you avar cut ona.
Thit GIBSON "LIFETIME” GoK Bali it mada of the finatt 
matorialt and footurat uHra-high comprotiion, lively liquid 
eontof, 0 GUARANTEED durable vulconrzod cover, and 
*up*r fontion windinqt for greotor driving ditfonco. Tho 
LIFETIME comporoi to any boll tolling for $1.25. Tho cut- 
om mode qualitiot of LIFETIME atturo you fop perform- 
mco and comploto SATISFACTION.

BISSON’S 
6UIRINTEED 
SPECIAL

i lay 'l e  By 
Tka Daiaa

Bag 
[•f 12

-Som a
6”

NEW Cooper
A i r - M a s t e r

670-15 WHITE W ALL

AIRMASTER TIRES
Brilliant White

Wall Sides.

fabe Type 

Super Tyrex 

Safety Tread

NO TRADE IN 
REQUIRED  

FOR THESE 
LOW DISCOUNT 

PRICES

600-16 bliKk wall tube typs 
with tupor Tyrtx Sofaty Cord

Save up to

WIUTTEN GUARANTEE*
1. POI UP TO 20 MONTHS ogainit oc- 

dUantal rood kotord do—ogt—including 
cwti. brviMi, bruokt, blowoutt, Mtogt.

3 . POR t i n  ot tirn Irnod ogoinit d«t»cfi 
in work—onthip or —crtnriolt. Kio li—it on 
ti—• or -ilnagn.

*1—  ̂*n —•nthlr —elnc*m*nt mf icAndut. pu.t*d 
br Cnepnr dMlnr. CwnrnntM — nil •—
•nd l««nl —twlodn—.

n«i las

Here is a typical example of the 
low “buy now” prices we offer 
you. Other airei and types priced 
proportionately low

30% a«p«**'"t 
•• tin  

Md tTf«

E A .

3rd & Johnson
— O P E N —

ff*g Iven Oueranteetf Againtt 
AccJdenfaf Rood Haxardt* s a f e t y

BLACK

DISCOUNT
CENTCR

TONIGHT TIL
t u b e T Y P t

SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE

i

SAJf JO 
California

B1
MOTT

s

NY1
HARN

CAM

Germ
TarkI
HauM

R e f.



1

H Y 
More?
Now

:t o r
69.95

is ro iN T
UCE

If. 39.95

om« m o v itt  
cam era  fo r 
n t.

R E S
'ALL

RES

TEI<
gointf oc«
-incMtfif 
Miegi. 

u t  defe f̂i 
4e Ifieit on

le oil i9e»«

School Library 
Censoring Eyed
«A.*f JOSE. CaUf. (AP) -  Th« 

California Teachara Acan. reports

five American novels, fnciudlnf 
Ernest Hemingway's “Ute Sun 
Also Rises,” were removed from 
the Andrew Hill High School li
brary.

file association disclosed Thurs
day night it was investigating 
transfer of teacher Mardel McCul
lough after parents protested her 
recommended reading list includ
ed J. D. Salinger's “Catcher in

the Rye ”  The parents declared
the b ^ s  too sophisticated for 
teen-agers.

Miss McCullough, who prepared 
the list for an advanced English 
course, was transferred last Feb
ruary to another school in the dis
trict.

The other recommended books 
removed from the school library 
were Aldous Huxley's “Brave New

World,” Thomas Wolfe’s “Look 
Homeward Angel,” and William 
Saroyan's "Human Comedy.” 

Anne J. Freedland, school board 
vice president, declared. “The 
board certainly had nothing to do 
with removing these books. Frapk- 
Iv, I don't know who. did. We>are 
oefiniteiy investigMing the case.” 

Louis Harbor, ^ e  school prin
cipal. was unavailable for com
ment

Racial Panel
HOUSTON (A P )-J . P Ham

blen, chairman of the Southern 
Electric Supply Co., has been 
elected president of Mayor Lewis 
Cutrer's special citizens commit
tee to study biracial problems. The 
committee includes X  whites and 
11 Negroes

I
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Collega Loan
WASHINGTON <AP)-The Com

munity Facilities Administration 
approved today a I2.1X.000 loan 
to North Texas State College at 
Denton, Tex., to build hou.sing for 
600 women students.

Life Term
AMARILLO tAP* -  Oscar Cart

er, X, Amarillo Negro, drew a 
life term for murder Thursday. A 
jury convicted him in the shoot
ing of ..policeman Marvin Moure 
here Jan. KL

SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE

■ an* NAM 
MHOWNMW 
aUASAMTHt 
(ATIWAaiON

DISCOUNT
CENTER

DON'T MISS IT •  ONLY 1 BIG DAY LEFT •  DOORS OPEN 8 A.M.-9 P.M

CONCENIENTLY
LOCATED:

CORNER E. Ird  AND JOHNSON 
(Next Door Sottlos Hotel)

PLEN TY OP 
FR EE PARKING

FREE
10 lb. Bog

CHARCOAL
With Every 

Brazier Aad Hood 
(Good Saturday Only)

a w
wm

SSe
riu trroo l
Lighter

44e

BRAZIER and HOOD
^  la  Sra«W* MaiKlaallaa*. U *.al<lai
lUraailaw (rill akIH i aa.Hr aSJaai. ta  ra a r

SrIi S i . Caeaarlaaa baa4. n u t r i a  BOTO- 
BOTOB Malial aall aa4 fa rh .. Um . .  I ”  awlal 
b ia  with rabtwr ahw IaS  lira . fa» (ariaM a aaak. 
■«. S (aa r  O l A B A M E E  aa B aal B araaa l.

Ret. 24.95 
GIBSON'S 

SPECIAL
8 8

-------- ----------  t f W W l — B ,  ,1
J U S T  IN  T IM E  F O R  E A S T E R  . a j l  

G IB S O N  P ro u d ly  
In tro d u c e s  

“ H O L ID A Y ”
8 m m  C O L O R  
M O V IE  FIL M

AO n .  Ball 
TItW L IM Ika Calae 

VI f( . I.lak St.SA
OIBKON’S 

IN T R O IllC T O B T  
SPECIAL

BatlateaMao O asra^laa • *  llaaav  Bark

rxxiiuiitBi
$100 IN MERCHANDISE TO 

BE GIVEN AW AY F R E E
Tb 16 LaBchy Wlaaers Of KBST — And GibtoB DlieouBt —• 
Rear Wladow Stocker. Nothlag To Bay. Come By GlhtoB’s Aod 
Get Your FREE Rear Wladow Sticker. U ttea To KB.ST For 
Wlaaers.

NYLON
HALF SLIPS

3 ‘
Our Price
0 3 5

Retail

Black. WhIU 
Aioorted Sizes 
ElasUe Waist 

Lace Trim

t4VL6W
FULL SLIPS

RET. 4.50
Whiio Our Price

Lorely Loco 0 1 9
Assorted Siiea

Giboon’s Cuaton Made
R«. $3).« WATER SKI SET

NO. IKL
Polished hardwood. Boloared with 
rudder guides for swifter skUug. De- 
(nze Ad)n«tohle rabher faot haldrrs.

22Se FORRobber Tipped
Bobby
Pins L J

F R E E
1 Balloons

To AH The Kidt

) Cold Drinks 

I $50 Worth
Of Mcrchondiae 
From GIBSON'S 
Wiahing Well

" A H  I V  A  
F E W  L E F T  

L A D I E S
_aaa_̂

F O iO M 6
COT

REAR OF STORE 
(ON LOT)

|88 OPEN 
TONIGHT 

T I L  9
LX WATER SKI

ROPES
71 r t  N'yloa

1.98
hfYLON SKI TOW 

HARNE.SS ........... 2.75

H J t  Y A i . r a

SKI BELT
A sserted  Slsso 

Bougau Support
98

OIR DISCOUNT PRICE

Gibson's "Lifetims" Golf Bolls
The New C.lhsoo “UfeUmr” Golf 
Ball It Gaaraateed Agaiasi AH Cats 

And Cover Breaks Due Ts Normal 

, Use. A New "Ufetlme” Is Yours

FREE M You Ever Cat Ouo.

GIBSON'S 
lUARANTEEl 

SPECIAL

Metal
CA M r TABLE 

assiSj
B-z r*i4

6 . 8 8

42SB
Colemou 

CAMP STO\*E
Two Wnrih»Y 

Low CtMt r«ii

10.45

ATTENTION nSH E R N E H

3 5 .

SHELLED
HOOKS

'c
6 Hook Folder

.22 Cal. 
REVOLVER

Germaa Made. Ideal Fw 
Tarkle Boi, Huating, Oi 
Hnasehold Proterllna.

Ret. $19.95 
OUR J  A g g  
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

BOX OF 
jn  SHORT.S 

WHh Every Parchase
FREE

’’ATklug'
SLEEP IN G

BAG
Wrp«  Uwlat

Ret. $9.95

GIR.HON’8
DLSCOUNT

PRICE

95

T E T

LA N G L E Y  No. »*9  
Spia-C uot 
R E E L

Vko h sM M  la a s ts r  U « ( 
baa sa s lilrs  Skassk .ssSrU . 
harklsak Is hssoMikIs. P « .  
tsH  rod ta t a tss ta  as k »  
flaasr.

6 . 8 8

T H R E E .::

•-P1
F lh e r g lo a

ROD
Reg. 64.M

IB lA  Teat 
M 'Yards

LINE
Keg. I I  .M

No. *76 
Caaltag

REEL
Keg. »4Je

B9.B0
V A L U E

III
Colvimhlan B

WATER lUG
rwH On# rsKlImi 
ftoAT Apnxt

ijghtwpighi

Ret. 3.25 2.44

F R E E
WICKER
BASKET

c o m p l e t e : sK i.E C 'n o N  o f

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT I..OW DISCOUNT PRICE.S

39c Big Chief Tablets . . .  . a 
35c Color Crayons, 24's . . . 1
3.00 Leather B inder......... 2
25c Monilo P a p e r ...................1

2Ref. 49c LeoBe Leof

FILLER PAPER A9*
SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE

DISCOUNT DRUGS

57< Milk-Magnesia 47< 
63< 5-DAY DEOD. PADS . . .  47* 
43* MUM CREAM DEOD. . 37*

POND'S ANGEL 
SKIN CREAM 75*

89* PRELL .SHAMPOO ............ 69*
2.00 80881 1-35
69* COLGATE 46*
98* AERO-SHAVE 75*-A * • •

59* VITALIS 49*
A S it  V A L U L  

Two Big
HUNTSMAN 

HAIR OIL
F O R  A j F d  
O N L Y

LfKMV WaWHT 
I06AL BOI CAMP- 
IN * Oe BACK 
TAM COMPONW

■BTAR............. $ t4 .fS

GIBSON'S
price ............. 8 8

3-PIECE MATCHED

LUGGAGE
Attrarllve Vlayl Caated Careriag Far 
l.aagrr Wear. Calars: Blue, Natural. 
Giager.

Ret. 16.95

1. TRAIN CASE
2. 21” WEEKEND 
2. X ” FILL.\IAN

SET
Discauat Prired

95

G.E.SnAM and DRY IRON
IJghtweifbt 

Dry Or .Steam 
7 Rig Steam 
Jet S|»rars

Ret. 14.95 
OUR
DISCOUNT 
PRICE ............

NO. F60

76

G-E Automatic TOASTER
OUR PRK E

97
Campletely 
Aetamallr 

Calar CanUal 
Remarahle Cramb 

Tray Far Easy 
Cleaaing

Ret. 17.95 Na. T «

O

«/v

15c 15cTHIS COUPON
WORTH 15<

TOWARDS PURCHASE OF

46-Oz. JOHNSON'S KLEAR
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

With
Coupon

15c
Redeemoble Only At Gibton'i 

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 20

CLIP AND BRING TO GIB.SON'S

lO e  t h i s  c o u p o n

WORTH 10*
I TOWARDS PURCHASE OF

j14-Oz. JOHNSON'S PLEDGE
j GISSDN'S LDW PRICE

V 7  w ,.H
! *  Coupon

Redeemoble Only At Gibton'i 
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 2010c

SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE

Original Boy 
Scout Now ’ 
Church Rector
WICHITA FALLS («t-5ne ef the 

original Boy Scouts is rector of 
the Church of the Good Shepherd 
here.

He is Dr. Claude A. Baeeley,
who has been connected in one 
way or another with scouting lor
52 years.

The scouting movement began in 
England in 1908 when Lord Robert 
Baden-Poweli. a general in the 
Boer War, wrote an article about 
the siege of Mafeking.

Dr. Beesley recalls that the af- 
tide told how the general trained 
young men to carry meuagea in 
the besieged city. Baden-Poweli 
thought that something like this 
program should be available in 
peacetime.

“The offshoot of this article was 
a contest sponsored by the maga
zine. Boy's Life,” s ^  Beesley. 
"Several boys were selected and 
went to Brownsea I^and and 
formed a model scout camp. 
Baden-Poweli was scoutmaster 
and the boys formed one patrol. 
When they returned from the 
camp, thgy were sort of miasion- 
aries for scouting.”

One of the boys at the camp 
was from Kettering. Dr. Beesley'a 
home town. The future rector 
joined the movement unmedial^ 
ly

Since then, Dr. Beesley has 
worked as a scout, scoutmaster, 
committeeman and in other relat
ed jobs.

The rector recalla that acouting 
came to America in 1910 after an 
American visited England. He met 
a scout and was impressed with 
his courtesy. He came back and 
got the organization going in the 
U S

“ In the beginning, scouts were 
not well received by the public.” 
the rector relates. "The people 
who critidzed moet were parents 
and farmers My parents said I 
was too old a boy to be playing 
.soldier. The farmers said the 
scouts were teanng down the 
fences and tramping the wheat 
fields. This was not true.”

Dr Beesley began studying for 
the ministry in 1912. but his stud
ies were interrupted by World War 
I. He moved to Canada and was a 
private in the Canadian Army and 
was taken prisoner. He was a pris- 

i oner three years and eight months. 
After the war he returned to 

Canada, then in 1923 moved to 
Dallas as assLstant rector of the 
Church of the Incamatioa.

Shortly thereafter he came te 
Wichita Falls.

He says. “Scouting ia a way of 
life It teaches people how to live. 
It IS a wonderful ihmg that I love 
to do.”

Letter Brings 
Boom To Boy
DETROIT 'AP) -  What hath 

11-year-old Carl Holloway'i letter 
' to a newspaper wrought*

Carl, an aspiring drummer, used 
to spend his time heating out the 
rhythm on an old box wHh a 
chunk of inner tube stretchtd 
across it. His drumsticks were 
two ehair rungs

But Carl decided this wasn't 
good enough for an ardent admir
er of Gene Krupa. the great jazz 
dnimmer He wrote a Detroit 

; newspaper The Free Press) that 
! he was in the market (or a set of 
' real drums—provided they were 
j (airly cheap The newspaper 
I printed a story about Carl and hit 
desire

Carl found out quickly that He 
didr. I need money to get drums.

I Seems like dozens of persons 
; around Detroit were more than 
I anxious to shower drums on the 
, boy—free
i Tlie first set of drums showed 
up at Carl s home Thursday morn
ing and were waiting for him when 
he returned home from sihool (or 
lunch Carl didn't eat He spent 
his lunch hour heating on the 
drums ard was persuaded with 
ditfiruttv by his mother to return 
to school for the afternoon session.

RTtile Carl was at school thera 
were offers of more drums, sev
eral dozen offers. And a number 
of drummers offered to teach Carl 
how to ht'at the skins.

His mother turned down tho 
offers gracefully but one offer sh« 
didn't reject came from Chico 
Hamilton, noted jazz drummer 
currently playing in a Detroit 

j night spot
I When Carl came home from 
I school he fcHind Hamilton waiting 
. for him He al.so learned that 

Hamilton had arranged with a 
New \'ork drum company to se«d 
Carl a new set of drums for free.

Hamilton took his own set of 
drums to tho Holloway home and 
he spent a good bit of time show, 
ing Carl how to hold the sticks,

I how to count the beat and how to 
make music instead of noise 

I While Carl was learning an un- 
i identified man stopped by the 
I house .and dropped off $50 for Carl 
i to buy some drums 
! After Hamilton left, Carl ctm- 
I tinued pounding his many drums.

He wasn’t very good but he wae 
jvery happy.
I 15-Y#ar T«rm

GAIL. Tex 'A P ' —Jurors «>► 
victed Adan Rioa, X, of murdor 
Thursday and set his puoishmeet 
at 15 years in prison tor shootinf 
three persons. He was tried in tlw 
sla.vnngs of his mother-in-law. Mr*. 
Felicia Eapinoaa. and two brath- 

I era-in-law. Sabbath Amayn m d  
I i Koaabol Lapmota. ,
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Easter Message To Thrill 
Crowds Once Again Sunday
He it risce! will be the theme 

of Sunday len ices around the city. 
Churches are expe<img their big- 
feat crowd of the year for Easter 
S uo^y  services, and to be pre
pared many churches are ha\inf 
two morning seiAices.

Musk win fill the air during the 
evening as Daster cantatas are 
performed by local choirs. Those 
churches featuring music are the

First Baptist Church, First Pres
byterian Church, and Wesley 
Methodist Church.

Soloists for "Hallelujah, What a 
Savior," the cantata to be per
formed by the F ir^  Baptist 
(^urch, will be Mrs. J. C. Douglass 
J r„  soprano: Hubert Murphy, bar
itone; and Wayne Nance, tenor.

"Hail the Victor" soloists for 
the Wesley Methodist Church are

New Chaplain Is 
Assigned T  o Webb

Chaplain (1st Lt > Lewis E 
Dunlap, Protestant chaplain who 

-recently graduated from the chap
lain’s school at Lackland Air Force 
Base has been reassigned to 
Webb AFB for duty

Oaplain Dunlap is no stranger 
to the service: he first came into 
the Air Force in 1944 and was sent 
directly to the radio operator’s 
school at Souix Falls. S D. In 
1945 he was graduated from the 
aerial gunnery school at Yuma, 
Aril. In Felwuary of the follow
ing year the lieutenant was or
dered overseas: there he was as
signed to duty at Lechfrid, Ger
many.

Upon hia return to the States in 
April. 1946. he accepted inactive 
status in order to enter Missouri 
Valley College, at Marshall. Mo 
Enrolling there in 1947 he received 
his degree in music in June 19S1. 
In the fall of that same year be 
entered the McCormich Theologi
cal Seminary in Chicago. 111. He 
obtained his degree  ̂divinity) 
from that institution in 1954.

diaplain Dunlap, prior to his 
return to active outy. was pastor 
of the Glendale Presb>ierian 
Church at (Council Bluffs. Iowa 
He is the aoo of Mr and Mrs.

ISM N PineWiSiain P Dunlap,
md .. .

Katbenne E 4f>p
St Ralla, 1 ^ .. and is tnarr% l to 
the former M iu

CHAPLAIN L. E. DUNLAP

of Drexel, Mo The Chaplain and 
Mrs Dunlap are staying in the 
W’ebh guest house while looking 
for a house m town.

PRAYER POWER

Woodsman Applies 
Resurrection Power

By HELEN REAGAN SMITH
’The Rev Edward Winckley, 

Warden of the Kearsney Healing 
Home of Natal. South Africa, tells 
this story which happened near 
his community in South Africa 
about three yean  ago.

TV re had been much talk con- 
remlng the power which raised 
Jesus from m  grave into His 
resurrection. One of the listeners 
was a woodsman, his work was 
cutting timber where (he huge 
pines grew three and four feet in 
diameter. Although skilled, as men 
who work with such trees must 
be. one day he failed to judge the 
fall of the pine accurately. The 
huge tree crashed down upon him. 
pinning him to the earth under its 
beav’y trunk

The men who came to rescue 
him did not hurry ’There was no 
use. Trees that tiae always killed 
Finally, they dug him out and 
automatically headed the car to 
the morgue. Juet before arriving, 
however, the man made a feeble 
movement.

Shocked that hfe could be in the 
crushed body, the driver turned to 
the hosphai where the woods
man was admitted, but without 
any hope of his recovery Never- 
thelees, although it was slow, the 
woodsman began to get well Aft
er he was able to visit the people 
could keep back the wondering 
question no longer 

"How is it you are alive '"  they 
asked him. "U'hat saved you 
when a tree like that crushed 

’ ’’ The man smiled, a memory 
;e a strange warmth fiUing him 
"Remember the aermon we 

heard on the resurrection power 
that raised Jesus from the dead” 
I kept repeating that thought 
over and over in my mind ‘By the 
power that resurrected Jesus by 
the power that resurrected Jesus’ 
—and it worked for me!"

"Jesus said unto her, I am the 
resurrection, and the life he that 
believeth in me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he live”  John 
11:25 ODpTrlfht IMt. R«l#a R Smitta

Sgt. Nelson Clemow and Mrs Opal 
Gibson ’The choir is directed by 
Richard Shields.

A special Easter program fea
turing music, readings and slides 
will be held l^nday evening at the 
First Church of G ^ .

Baptist Temple will begin a re
vival Sunday with the Rev. Byron 
Bryant. Song leader wiU be Roy 
Lee Willianu of Houston. Services 
are scheduled until April 24.

Members of the First Methodist 
C ^ rch  will hold their annual 
Service of Remembrance. At this 
time the names of church mem
bers who have died during the 
past year will be read in me
morial.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

TTie Rev. S. E Eldridge — H 
a m,, “‘Hie Keeper of the Keys”
BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev 
Frank Pollard at 8:45 a.m., "Are 
You in the Race?” ; Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, at 11 a m., "The Signifi
cance of Resurrection"; 7 45 pm. ,  
an Elaster cantata, "Hallelujah, 
What a Savior”

BAPTIST TEM PLE-’The Rev. 
A. R Posey—11 a m., "The Res
urrection"; 7:30 p m., revival be
gins with the Rev. Byron Bryant.

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev 
H. W. Bartlett—II a m.. "Knowing 
the Risen Christ": 7:45 p m , bap
tismal serv ice and the Lord's Sup
per.

NORTHS! DE BAPTIST -  ’The 
Rev. R B Murray—11 a m , "The 
Voice From the Empty Tomb”  

SETTLES BAPTIST-’The Rev. 
Haskell D Beck—II a m , ‘ The 
Resurrection of Our Ixird": 7 30 
p m., "The Power of an Endless 
Ufe ’’
CATHOLIC

ST THOM AS-The Rev Fr 
Francis Beailey—Holy Saturday, 
children’! confession.^ at 10:30 
a m. to 12 p m. Adult confes.sions 
3-0 pm . At 8 pm . vigil service; 
blessing of paschal candle, paschal 
fire, baptismal water. At 9 pm  
Vigil Mass Easter Sunday, mass
es at 7 and 10 a m.

SA(?RED H E A R T  'Spanish- 
speaking >—The Rev Fr Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 am  
Confessions Saturday from 5-6 
p.m. and 7-8 pm . Benediction at 
8 30 p m. Sunday.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Christ Jesus’ teachings about the 
indestructible relationship of God 
and man will be e^ h as ized  Sun
day at Christian Science sen  ices 
CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 

14TH AND MAIN-Walter Krei- 
del — 10 30 a m .  "Christianity- 
.Seven Dav-s a Week"; 7 p m . 
"The Penersion of the Gospel of 

I Christ ■’
CHURCH OF GOD 

RRST CHURCH OF GOD-’The 
Rev. V Ward Jackson — 10:45 
a m , ‘"rhe Divine Springtime” ; 
7:30 pm. ,  an Easter program

GALVESTON CHURCW OF 
GOD—The Rev R. D. A shcraft- 
11 a.m., “The Risen Christ"; 7:30 
p m . “How Often Should We 
Take Communion?"
EPISCOPAL

The Rev. Donald Hungerford— 
7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion; 9 
a m.. Holy Communion and chil
dren’s mite box presentation; 11 
a.m.. Festival Eudiarist.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 

At 6 p.m., “Are Jehovah’s Wit- 
neses Christians?’' by Billy John
son; 7 p.m., Watchtower study, 
"Being Slow About Wrath,” by 
BUly Woods.
LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Webb AFB Chapel annex. Sun
day school at 11:30 p.m.; phest- 
h o ^  at 1 p.m.; sacrament at 5 
pm.
LLTHERAN

The Rev. CTair Wiederhoft— 
10:30 a m.. "The Most Important 
Appearance of the Risen Christ”
METHODIST

FIRST METHODIST — Dr. Jor
dan Grooms—9 a.m. and 11 a m  . 
"The Christran Victory” ; 7:30 
p.m. the annual Service of Re
membrance, "Life Recreated”  

PARK METOODIST—The Rev- 
Joe McCarthy—11 a m., "His Dis
ciples are Convinced"; 7 30 p m ,  
"Living Our Immortality”  

WESLEY METHODIST — 'The 
Rev Royce Womack — 11 a m ,  
"The Fact of Easter": 7 30 p m ,  
an Easter cantata, "Hail, the Vic
tor,"
NAZ.4RENE

The Rev W M Dorough—10 45 
a m .  "The Glory of the Resur
rection"; 7 pm. ,  "The Burning 
Heart "
PRE.SBYTERI.\N 

ST P.M'L PRESB\TER1.\N - 
The Rev A1 Seddon —U a m., 
"The Resurrection and the Life” ; 
7 30 p m .  "That Very Day,” 

FIRST PRi:SB\Tf:RIAN — The 
Rev. Gage Lloyd — 8:30 and 11 
a m .  "Easter Victory"; 7 30 p.m., 
an Easter cantata. "Hail, the 
Easter King”
PENTECOSTAL

The Rev 0  F Vikcn—10 a m. 
Sunday school; 11 a m ,  morning 
worship, 7 30 p m  , evening serv
ice.
7TH DAY 

Services 
.Saturday 
UNITARIAN

Service at 7 30 p m Sunday at 
1202 DougIa.v 
WKRR

PROTEST<UST—CTiaplain James 
E l>eath—8 and II a m .  "The 
Resurrection of O irist”  

CATHOLIC — Chaplain Eugene 
Clemens—Mas.ses at 9:15 am . and 
12:15 pm  Holy Saturday confes
sions at 10-1130 am . and 7:30-10 
pm  : 10 pm  , Easter Vigil^_____

.\DVENTIST 
at 2 30 and 3 30 p m..

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible CTasses .....................................................................  9 30 A M.
Morning Worship .............................................................10 30 AM.
Evening Worship ............................................................. 7:00 P.M.
Wednesdav Evening Worship ......................................  7 30 P M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth” Program—KBST, 6 30 P M Sunday 

1401 MAIN

South Africa 
Church Problem

Br TOM HENSHAW 
AbbmUI«4 PrMB WrIWr

An air of fear hangs over the 
while people of the Union of South 
Africa

And it was there long before 
the bloody white-Negro rioU of the 
past two weeks

So says the Rev. Dr Everett C 
Parker, a Congregational Chris
tian minister who waa in South 
Africa last fall filming a motion 
picture on missionary work

The white population trf South i 
Africa is divined into two parts— 
those of British descent ano tho.ve I 
of Dutch extraction, both of w-honn j 
favor white domination |

■"nie British I talked to feel that 
a Negro uprising and eventual Ne
gro mie is inevitable." says the 
Rev Dr, Parker ’-They fear it; 
they worry about it; but they feel 
sure it will happen sooner or la
ter

"One businessman of British 
descent told me he is getting out 
of South Africa, moving to Aas- 

-tra lia or some other country in 
the British Commonwealth Oth
ers are t h i n k i n g  the same 
thoughts.

"But the Dutch—the Afrikaan- 
ers—appear to believe that thev- 
can go on indefinitely separating 
the Negroes and the whites, with 
each race developing to its full
est extent in its own area.s

"Some AfKl^aners sincerely be
lieve that w lul^ are superior to 
Negroes

"A minister «  the Dutch Re
formed Church Mpened his Bible 
for me and tu rri^  to Genesis 9 25 
—‘CUrsod be Canaan; a servant 
of Mnrants shall he be to his 
brethren ' Canaan, of course, was 
the Negro race

"TlMt miniater waa not an un
kind men; ho was not out to de

stroy the .Negroes But in his 
heart he just did not believe Ne
groes are competent to control 
things in modern society”

The greater part of the Dutch 
Reformed Church in South Africa 
s t r o n g l y  backs apartheid, the 
South African version of strict 
segregation of the races Mast 
other South African churches have 
spoken out against it 

American Congregational mis
sionaries have been in South Afri
ca since 1835. working in schools 
and hospitals for the native .Ne
groes, particularly the Zulu tribes 

"Neither the church nor the 
government objects to our work
ing with them”  says the Rev 
Dr Parker. "But some of the im
portant things the missionaries do 
gradually are being cut off.

"We’ve had to close our 100- 
year-old Adams College, where 
we trained Negro ministers and 
teachers We were not forced to 
close it but conditions made it 
legally impossible to operate”  

There are about 20 Congrega
tional mi.ssionarios op<-rating in 
South Africa. 'I'he denomination 
hat more than too .schools and 
390 self-supporting congregations 
with irative ministers 

The Rev T)r Parker readily ad 
mils that "I'm prejudiced in favor 
of the Negroes but being in South 
Africa has taught me a compas
sion for the white South .Africans 

"They were born and brought 
up in ^ u th  Africa They have no 
other country But they will never 
agree to being ruled by the Ne
groes

"The British South Africans can 
go elsewhere in the Common- 
veallh without too much strain 

"But the Afrikaaners would be 
strangers everywhere”

Birdweli Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL « IITH PLACE 

SU?tfDAY SERVICE.S
Bible Gass 1:38 a m. Morning Worship 1#;36 a.m.
Evening iienriees 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet.. 7:30 p.m. I.ewls GameU. Minister

Children of the Resurrection .
THE INEVITABLB ETHICAL IMPLICATIONa O F OUR 

BEING ID E N T inX O  W ITH THE RISEN C31RIST

Scripture—M’arfc Colotaiattt S J fJS,
B r  N e w m a n  C a m p b e l l
THE REV. DR. 'WILBUR M. 

SMITH begins hid commentary 
on today’s  leaaon by writing: 
"The title given to  th is leaaon 
id an Intereating one, *Chlldten 
o f the Reaurreetkm.* I t  would 
not be Burpriaing if  m any read* 
era of this volume have forgot
ten  th a t this la actually a  phrase 
found in the New Testament, in 
Luke 20:36.**

Ha also wnrltes: **nm events 
recorded in the passage taken 
from Mark’s  CkiqiMl oocurred 
outside the walls o f Jerusalem. 
Oolosae w as a  city  la  the  Ro
m an province of Asta.**

**And when the sabbath eras 
past, M ary Magdalene, and 
M ary the m other o f Jam es; and 
Salome, had brought sweet 
spices; th a t they m ight come 
and anoint Him. And very eqrly 
tax the m om lng the firs t day of 
th e  week, they  came unto the

there shall ye see Hbn, M  Hd 
said unto thee."—Mark 16: S-T.

"And they went out quickly, 
and fled from the sepulchre: for 
they trembled and were am seed; 
neither said they any thing to  
any m an; for they were afradd.** 
—Mark 16:8.

Christ appeared to  M ary Mag* 
dalene, **And she want and told 
them  th a t w e re s r lth  Him, a s  
they mourned and wept. And 
they, when they had hsard lthat 
He w as alive, and had been seen 
o f her, bdieved not>**-i-Mark 16: 
9-11.

A fter th a t  H e appeared to  
two wbo were walking Into tiM 
country, and they bold tha  dla- 
dplea, wbo did not bMlsve them 
either.—M ark 16:12-18.

**Afterward B a appeared to  
the 11 a s  they sa t a t  meat, and 
upbraided them with thMr un- 
belief and hardnias of bea t^  
because they believed not them

g o l d e n  t e x t
“Thmrefor* i f  any num  be k t C hrist, be te a  mete 

oJd things are passed otoay; behold, oft tkinge ere become 
fwic.*'—J J  Corinthiaae 8:17.

sepulchre a t  the rising* o f  th a  
sun."—M ark 16:1-2.

As they  walked- toward the 
tomb they were worried and 
talked among themaelvea **Who 
shall roll us away the stone from 
the door of the sepulchre?" 
they asked. And when they 
looked, they saw th a t the stone 
vv-as rolled away: fo r i t  was 
very great. And when the three 
women entered the tomb, in
stead of the body o f the Lord, 
they saw a  young m an sitting 
on the right side, clothed In a  
long white garment; and they 
were affrighted. And he saith 
unto them. Be not affrighted:
Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, 
which was crucified: H e , is 
risen; He -is not -heret bdwld 
the place where they had  laid 
Him.**

He told them to  go and "tell
His disciples and P eter th a t  He 
goeth before you Into Galilee;
Riael VO ropTTtghlel evtltiwa pwlaeva br <h« IvirUae of OhilHlaa EdneaSoa, 
Nsuooal CouDcd vr cburdMa of Cbrlit in Um U.S.A.. Sod and hr 

Dislributed by King Features Sredteate

which had  seen Him a fte r B e 
waa risen."—M ark 16:14.

*Tt ye then be risen w tdi 
Christ, seek those things which 
are  above, where CbrisC sitte th  
on the  righ t hand of GotL Set 
your affection on things sbovsb 
not on things on th e  e a rth .* ^  
Colossiana 3:1-2.

The Rev. Dr. 'Wilbur 1C. 
Smith.ends his commentary c a  
the  lesson by writing th a t *‘w« 
are living in an  hour of m oral 
decline.** We feel tha t m ay be 
ao when we read in our newiH 
papers o f crimes committed by 
youths of both sexes. But waa 
there ever a  time when ao many 
devoted people sent fbod to  tira 
hungry and clothes fo r the dee- 
tltu te  of our world?

There are still more upright 
people in  our world than  evil 
ones. L et u s thank the good 
Lord fo r them, and strive a l
ways to  live righteously our
selves.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4(h and Laacatter

WEIXOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School .........................  9 45 A M.
Morning Worship ............... .10-.50 A M
Evangelistic Servlea ............ 7:30 P.M.

. Mid-Week-
- Wednesday ............................... 7:30 P M

I  Friday ....................................  7 30 P M.
a x l lo  Seb»dul*. CH C M -A «M m bIy af Ood Hour 

I  30 to I  00 > la Bunday 
r r w m i i r f  Um  M T*r-cbancU i| C brM  

to ao a ra r  rh a n ttn e  vorld
S E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

JACR POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YO’J  TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
- T R I N I T Y  b a p t i s t -

818 lltk Place
Snndav School .......................... 18:88 A.M.
M«ralBg Warship .............. 11:88 A.M.
Braadraal Over KHEM. U78 Oa Yasr Dial
Evangelistic Servlcea   7:45 P.M.
hlidweek Serrlrr* Wedaeaday . . . .  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

a joyous one...

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner Sib And State Street

Sunday School ................................  6:45 A.M
Preochlng Service ...........................10:45 A.M
Training Union ............................. 6:45 P.M
Evening Preaching H o u r................  7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Giurch
YOU ARE TOO BUSYI

Affiliated With The Southern Baptist 
Convention

Pastor
D. R. PHILLEY

M a y  y o u r  t a s t e r   ̂

b e  a  j o y o u s  o n e .

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOth & GoliacJ

Attend One of the Three Services Easter Sunday 
7:30 A.M. Holy Communion 

9:00 A.M. Holy Communion and Children’s Mite 
Box Presentation 

11:00 A M. Festival Eucharist 
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdweli Lane At North Monticello '

Sunday School Hour .......................................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour ..................................................  It 00 A.M.
Training Union Hour .....................................................  6 45 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ..................................................  7:45 P.M.

H W BARTLETT. Pa.stor

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 A.M.

"One Life Is Not Enough"
Youth Group ................................................. 6:30 P i l
Evening Serxice   7:30 P.M.

Baptismal Service 
Rev John Black, Jr.

Attend The Church af Yaur Chaice!

• l i i i r o
L— .f N ’-iii

( T '*  II ,1
, i y  II III »  .
ucL muji It

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L  Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9 45 AM.

Sunday Morning — 11 uo A .\l. — "The I)av»n ol iH-liveranco' 
Mai. 3-13 to 4 6

Training U n io n ..................................   6:45 P.M.
Sunday Evening — 7 .'»0 P M 

‘ Are ^ou Ready For Hpviv.Tl"

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer. Meeting ......................  7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHLNG CHRIS'f

SPRING REVIVA L
APRIL 24 TO MAY 1

PASTOR TOM DEMPSEY
Evongeli*? Singer

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

"Are You In The Race’ "
8 45 .\ M — The Rev. Frank Pollard

11:00 A M — "The vSignifitance of Resurrection’ 
Dr P D. O’Brien

7:45 P.M — ‘ Hallelujah. What A Savior" 
Easter Cantata

First Baptist Church

DEAN SIMPSON 
Choir Director

REV. H. L. BINGHAM 
Poster

Easter Revival Services
April 13th Through April 24th! 

7:30 Nightly
Easter Morning Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Worship Hour 11:00 X.M.

Hillcrest Baptist
(SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH)

306 W. 22nd St.

Revival
April 17-24

Baptist
Temple
Church

11th PI. & Goliad

A. R. Posey, 
Pastor

Rev. Byron Bryont-Preocher 
Roy Lee Willioms-Singer

Morning Service: ........................................  10:00 A.M.

Evening Service: ........................................... 7:30 P.M.
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BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phono A.M 4-8011

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

a n  « . » d  Phono AM 4-Z701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

111 Weft Ut Phono AM A8801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORAnON

COV\TER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamesa RlKhvar Pbofio AM AS2M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
900 Main Phono AM A4S1

HAMTTTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
101 W Srd Pbooo AM l-»01

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRLNG CUNIC

K4T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. Ird Phono AM 4-9081

K  H. McGIBBON 
PblUlpo M

O N  A D E S O L A T E  H IL L

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Th« Church m the frealest factor on earth for 
the buildinf of character and food citirenthip. 
It » a tiorehoure of tpiritual value*. V'lthout a 
(tronf Church, neither democracy rtorciviliratio* 
ca« turvive. There are four vound reatont why 
every perron ihould attend lervicer refularly and 
fuprorl the Church. They are: ( I )  For hia 
owB Mke. (2 ) For hit children** take. f3 ) For 
iho take of htt community and nation. (4 ) For 
the take of the Church ktelf. which need* haa 
moral and material topporl. Plan to fo to 
church refuUrty and read yo«r Bible daily.

.: L : # '1 .. C ̂  ^ A.

Book Chapter Verses

MALONE St HOGAN 
Clinic Hospital Foundotloa

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

MAi^lSr

John
John
Psalms
Matthew
Psalms
John
U k a

2S.42
1.25
M 2

22.33
169.176
31.38
13.53

I t  is not Strange that someone dioee this lonely spot to erect t  
rererent memorial. I t was on a desolate hill that three crosace stood 
many centuries ago . . .  the Cross of the Sariour . . .  and of the peni
tent . . .  and of the scoffer.

Always these crosses have seemed to belong to the desolate hills 
of life. When a man feels the crushing burden of worldly care upon 
him, when he trudges the steep trail lost and alone — then, either he 
will claim the Love and Strength of Christ as did the penitent, or like 
the scoffer he will let his unbelief destroy his souL

But no man should wait for a time of desolation to make life’s 
most joyous decision. I t can be made today . . . and sealed with years 
of happy service in the church of one’s choice.

.■v'C . O^yHfkt n t$ . JCHktW ,

D ilig e n tlq  P ra g  F o r  T h e  W o rk  o i Y o u r  C h u rc h

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Will Baptist

1604 W Ift
First Assembly of God

4tb at Lancaster 
Latin-Amencan 
Assembly of God 

rfW SUi aiKl BeD 
Phllbps Memorial Baptist 

Comer Ith  and State

Airport Baptist 
108 Frasier

CaJyary Baptist Cburcn 
4th A Austin

Baptist Templa 
400 nth Place

First Baptist 
• n  Main 

E. 4tb Baptist
« i  C. r

IBllcrest Baptist 
8108 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
TOl N.w sth

ML Bethel Baptist
m  N.w. «h

BirdweU Lane Baptist 
Birdweil at 16th

College Baptist Church 
1108 BirdwcD

North Side BapUit
204 N W 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
Ml WUla

Settles Baptist Church 
19th And Settles

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 W 4tb

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Additlao

Sacred Heart 
810 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
a08 N. Mala

R rst Christian 
911 GoUad

Christian Science 
i8oa O r« u

Church of Christ 
100 N.w. Srd

Church of Christ 
IMO SUU Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E. Sth and Runnaia

Church of Christ
1401 Uain

Church of Christ
IMS W 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and BirdweO

Church of Christ 
1000 West Highway M

Church of God 
1008 W Ith

Firri Church of God
Main at 21st

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
1005 GoUad

SL Paul’s Lutheran 
aiO Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
80S Trade Are.

Sunshine Mis.Mon
M7 San Jacinto

Rock of Age.s Baptist Mission 
7M San Jadnto

Mission Methodist
824 N W 4tb

Park Methodist Church
14M W 4U>

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1208 Owaoa *

Church of the Nazarene 
14th A Lancaster 

First Presbyterian
70S Runnels

SL Paul Presbyterian 
1008 BiitWkeli

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

Apoatolic Faith 
til N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.w 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnessea 

800 Donley 
Pentecostal 

40S Young
The SalvaUon Army 

600 w 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

SotUes Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

Uth Aad Dtxla

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
808 Waal Jed Pbooa AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R McEwen, Ownar 

J . B. Sattlaa, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
Ith A Main Stracts Dial AM 44>a

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPTTAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
204 Bento* Pbon* AM 441»

RECORD SHOP
n i  Main Dial AM 4-79a

REEDER INSURANCE h  
LOAN SERVICE

10144 Scarry Pbooa AM ASM

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chartes BarwaO L*l* A M tf

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. U B«*i*, M*a*rr

T. t t  MeCANN BUTANE CO. 
n s  L*id*m  B«y. Pbooa AM 141

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
ISOO C. 4tb Pbooa AM 4.7«1

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
B. M. A Ruby Ralnbolt 

MU Gregg 8tb A BlrthraO Laaa

WASCO, INC.
Air CondiUoatag, Raattag A Phimbtag 

1011 Greu Dial AM 44331

ZALES JEWELERS 
3rd At Mai* Dial AM A8W1
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- VACUUM CLEANEH SALES. SERVICE AVD EXCHANGE

---------------  Tr«Se-Ii« Oi New El'REKA CLEANERS.
BarfNM  I i  LateH M«4rl I'leS C leuert. Gaaraatee4. Oa Time 

Gaaraatec^ Serrie* Far AU Make#—Rent Hraaera. Ma t 'a  
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW, OR BETTER

1501 LANCASTER  
1 Blk. W. Of Gr«9« 

Phon« AM 4-2211

LAIR A RA M  iMHACI9 > Rxaun

rTOOKIw in-------- . M̂ OCXAJDT IN  M fN U T lS j V  ITTMCB
tocdcmt^  r  VRw Vk FO U O -t/ (  M INUTRS?'

OUR
ClOCK
WASSU7W

'in'IT o o vsthaetansw er
■yooq QUESTION, 
M R .onvicR sr -V

r* *

AUtHt M 9 
0RAiNA. MUMf 

WNOW \AHAr 
BONNA 9 t 

DWfAinN’ #  Mt
OtAS UR M)5 

ORMIfNOkOBICAt, 
CAAMMUAHT !

--------------

 ̂ BOMIDOK^nr
Mir/lMlMOIEDf <
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MMI.. BUT HE «aas
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su N S U N ^C H ?/O S  m e , m ./R iT  HE IS

Mr 4
1̂ .

>w. iRNowr.Lim  “*^115 
N -N m R >  BOOTS/ ^  
.ouoe, X THINK OUR 
ra«N O  HHie HAS 

WNOCReD THE MUER/J

GRIN AND BEAR IT

W AAL-
<30 LET

VJARMINrS
IMM

I 'M  HOlOtN* 
T H IS  DAO euRN  

S E A T !

i

MKSHTY 
N ICE O P Y O U ..

..T*GIVEUSKIOS 
C9ANOY SKS
y o u r se l f  fo r  
SMACK/

S U C H A
PHOTO O P| 

OURj

Y O U  C A N  B K T  W E V U T A C k J  
A  P R O M I N E N T  f *'
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I A N *  B 6T C H A  N O N E  0 * U S  
E V E R  H A V K  T H ' O L ’ j  
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■ o

”/ quite s session wHh the census taker this morning and 
I'm in no mood to answer your questions, tool , .

NONSEN0K/ 
lO O N T

s iS S s t

SOMETHM9
T C L L S A A C

yOLru.TAKB0 A C K T V B S T h e  H e r a l d ' s  

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a g e

O f

rw T  ^  •  . »
l o p  L o i t l l C S

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

t. Htad 
eovrrinn

S Mincad 
dish

t. Crow's not# 
11 Naglect 
IS. Feminina 

nama 
14 Anglo- 

Saxon monajr
15. Look 

search ingly
16. Clothes 
II  Persian

(airy
If Be con

tingent 
SO. Vocsiixed 

pause
11. Italian rivar 
23. Dusky 
26. Decompoaaf 
30 Swing 

round
31. Seaweed 
33. Revoke a 

legacy 
23. Abstrset 

being

96 Tableland
36. Fur-bear-

Ing mammals
40 M usic 

drams
42 Toward
43 Morning 

abbr.
45 Cover the 

inside again
49 Indonesian 

island
SI. Delayed
S3 Metallic 

clement
34. Hail
35. Male party
36. Square 

of three
37 Disordered 

In Intellect
M Saddle 

pommel:
Scot.

50. Droops 
DOWN 

I. American 
billiard 
player

9 p R 1 a
P 1 A N o|
1 N C 0 N
O o t

s
d

e |L M

p A a m T t
C o N 0 R
s o n B s T t t

Solution af Yattaeday'a Fimla

2 Afghan
istan prince

1. Row
4. Bar of 
contrasting 
color

3. Drove
6. Wings
7. Ladies' 
under
garment

8 Harness 
parts

9. Commiser
ates/T"7"T“N A/ 973̂

A 7T 77~T"
A7T 75“

To 7T“rzz7T TIT
5r 7?" 37"

TT 9 I T TT
W w iM

7Tew
- m . ’ "̂y*.

w laI
P I7T te9TTT

fe7T3T i r

1
7T

7f "W ly

ae
aaa riaw 9* mm

4« 5

10. Dexterity
11. Had being 
17. Son of Seth 
21 Tuber
24 Wine caak 
23. Oppoaita of 

“no"
26 Left In the 

lurch
27. Trouble- 

aoma buai- 
nets

28 Still
29 Harden
31. Shoulder: 

comb, form
33 Corded 

fabric
34 Encoun

tered
37. Region
30 H arbinftn  

of spring
41 In an

inclined
position:
nauL

43 Solitary 
44. Ore exca

vations
46. Impartation 
47 Contiguoua 
48. Brink 
30 Opera 

melody 
SI. Millpond
32. Famous 

child 
heroine

6-B Big spring (Ttxos) Herald, Friday, April 15, I960
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SIMS

"It's hard to be
lieve that some 
bosses haven't 
found out you 
get the best 
workers with 
Herald Classified 
Ads!"

NCASTER
'• Of Cr«99
^ 4 . 2 2 1 1

lii

• T

T A T

day's Puttia

D«xUrity 
Had being 
Son of Sath 
Tuber 
Wine cask 
OppoalUof 
no"
Left In the 
urch
Trouble* 
ome bust* 
iet«
Still 
Harden 
Shoulder: 
omb. form 
Corded 
abrio 
Encoun* 
rred 
Recion 
Harbingert 
if spring 
In an 

ncllned 
Mtitlon; 
lau L  
Solitary 
Ore exee* 
^atloni 
Impartatlen 
Contiguoua 
Brink 
Opera 

nelody 
Millpond 
Famoui 

;hild 
teroine

il 15, 1960

When it's time to look for help, you na
turally want the best available. Classi
fied "Help Wonted" gets those prize 
people for you because they reach the all 
important group of people who are al
ready workmg, but looking for advance
ment.

Usually, it's the only way to reach these 
prime workers.

For an effective ad that solves your help 
problem, dial AM 4-4331 fpr a com
petent, experienced Ad Writer-and get 
set to interview the top notch applicants.

H ERALD
Clossified Ads

Where you find the best help

AM 44331
I

LEGAL NOTICE
, tM  OROINANCC AMXNDINO AN OAOI* 

NANCi: HERXTOrORE PASSED ON TNE
n * D  DAY OP MARCH. 1M7. RBLAT- 
INO TO OARBAOE AND AMENDINO AN 
o r d in a n c e  HERETOFORE PASSED ON

' THE I7TH DAY Or OCTOBER. ItM. RE
LATING TO OARBAOE AND AMENDINO 
AN ORDINANCE HERETOFORE PASSED 
ON THE ISTH DAY OP SEPTEMBER. 
1»M. RELATINO TO OARBAOE. AND I 
AMaHDING AN ORDINANCE HERETO- 

^  PASSED ON THE UTH DAY OF I
AuafJST. u m  r e o s t in g  t o  o a r -
BAOB. A m  AMHNDINO AN ORDI
NANCE B19B TO FO R E PASSED ON I... _

AN OR-
^  - , 1 ^ _______________* FRES-

E H V A T I S H ^  TC T iEALTM . SANHA- 
TTON AND BAFETT OF THE PUB-1

COLLBC- 
SL OF

PUBLIC RECORDS

B e  ( S r ^ t  IAND HArnTr

WARRANTY DKEOS
E. W. H ttllnfton to M. H. BaiTMt, Lot* 

I and 1 ana nortk 3 foot tt  Lot E  
Block 3, Parker Addn.

M H. RamM to Joo Hambp at al. 
tam o dctcripMon a< abort.

Joo R Kins ei ux to Rnbort Joboaon 
M ux. toM N  f t t t  af LoU 1 and 3. 
Choatt Addn.a. C. Rhotoo J r .  to L tna Btllinfi. 
north haU of Lot I . Block L M om taitld t 
Addn.
NEW Al'TOMORILES 

Llopd Z. O rar. 1317 TuotoD. Ruick. 
T tx a t Oil Co. Ford truck.

L E sa n
SCHOOLS. coMr^
OR OTHER 
CITY TO p; 
RECEPTACL 
GARBAGE AND

TEZAS:
ALL I 

ANTS OH 
■o, CHURCHES. 
LOOOES AND 

AL S^USINESS 
WITBIN THE 
AINERS AND 

OOTBRS FOR 
TRASH: S P S aF Y lN U  

THAT fXINTAINERS AND RECCPTA- 
CUES BE PLACED AT COIfYEH IE NT 
LOCATIONS ON THE FRBMIBES WHERE 
TRET MAT RE EMTIED ANd  THE 
CONTENTS REMOVED AT U O U L A R  
INTERVAL8: F R O B IB niN O  ANYONE 
EXC3U>T AOENTS OR EkCPLOTBR OF 
THE CITY OP BIO BPRINO FROM EMF- I TYING CONTAINERS OR RECEPTACLES 
OR TRANSFORTINO THE CONTENTS 
THEREOF ON THE BTRBETB AND FUR- 
U C  THOROUGHFARES WITHOUT A 
FRRMIT FROM THE CITT: PRE- 
■CRIBTNO NBOULATION8 FOR THE SE
CURING OF PERMITS: FIXINO SCHED
ULES OP REASONABLE CHAROB8 TO 
BE MADE AGAINST OWNERS. OCCU
PANTS. TENANTS AND LESSEES OF 

I BUILDINOS AtfD PREMISES RBCBtV- 
INO THE 8KRVICS: REQUIRINO THR 
CITT HEALTH OFFICER OR R »  AUTE- 
OREUCO REPRESENTATIVE TO MAKE 
PERIODIC n S P B C n O N B  OF THE 
BUILDINOS. PREMISES AND ALL 
PLACES WMERiB OARBAOE TRASH AND 
RUBRISR MAT ACCUMULATE AND EN
FORCE AND ADIOKISTER THE FRO- 
VniONS OF THE ORDINANCE: FRO- 

, VIOINO A 8AVINO CLAUSE IM THE I EVENT ANY PART OF n O I  ORDI
NANCE SHOULD R E  D SCLXBK) UN 
CONSTITUTIONAL: FIXINO A P p lA L T Y
FOB THE v io l a t ; : :  
p e Z u b o  a l l  owSSaUtu S ti  d d  p a b t s
O F O B D IW A N C E S ^ COmfu S t  HBBE

F B O V ID im  AN V V S C n V K  
I DATE: AND DECLlRIN O SN BMER- 
IOENCT

SECTION IX.
T bt colltctlon and rao w ra l of t a r b a t t  

and iraah froia houaot. bulldlns*- and 
{ p r tm l i t t  u t td  for rttldon tlal M rpoott 

•hall b t  made t« te s  tacA « o tk . F a ir  and 
rtaaonab lt eharfaa for thia roaldtntlal 

I aerTtco •ball bo and a r t  ahovB In ta n n i 
of dollars and cento for a  calendar mootb 
a* lOUcort-
TYPK SERVICE.CHABOE P E R  MONTE 
■Inale Famllir Reahtonce 3131

I Duplex Apartment Triplax Apartmanl 
nr O arace Apartment, each unit 31 31 

I Group Rouemf. tatcItMUaf Tourlal Osurta 
v lth  eooklnc factutict. each unit 31 tS 

I Four or nnore Famllir Apartment*, each 
apartm ent 31

Leo O. R o se n . 3 U jo r
ATTEST

McClennir. City Secrotary 

LEGAL NOTICE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  *  BEARJNO SERVICE  

4M  joboMO AM 3-2N

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFINO <

34B3 JtUBBtU_________________ AM t-a
W ta r  TEXAS ROOFINO CO 

MS E aet Hid AM 4-SlSl
DEALERS—

WATKINS PRODUCTS- B. F. SIMS 
13S4 P re ss_____________________ AM AS
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS I T P E W l U I 'n  
S  O FFIC E  SUPPLY 

ISl Mam AM AAS3I
TV-RADlO

JON’S TV-RADIO RRFADI 
AM S-3it3 XIJ Ltodbers

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A l

RENTALS FAY lor Uiamaalvaa If Ttu 
Kara tha $4M0 down. Homo, food location. 
R ur Uko root. 3S3 montk. Moron lU al 
E tla l t .  AM 4-73S0. AM 4-«241.

OPPORTUNITY 
IS

KNOCKING
FO R TOU—It ro d  w ant a  b u sto ta t of

taur own.
fa baea 3 •m all but U v tlr  boalsaaaos 

araU abla m Bis S prtn f. Both aro aseaL  
n a a  and wlla oporattana and will 

m aka nice return* on jrour ioTeetmeat. 
Come m—O et the lac ta—No Ulephoao 
tnlormaUon s le ta

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 Main

!* HOUSES FOR SALE AS

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO ABTKLK 
n i  AND ARTICLE V OF AN OROINANCB 
OF TNE C m r  OF BIO kFRINO. TEXAS I  NEOULSTTNO THE TAKINO OF FISH 
IN MOU CREEK LAKE’ FROVIDINO 

I FEES FOR RETPEATION PERM l’TS 
RBOULATINO THE MINIMUM S H E  OP 
FISH TO BE TAKEN REOULATINO 

j THE OPERA’TIOH OF BOATS ON MOM 
CREEK LAKE. RCCULATINO THE DU- 

' POSITION OF WASTE AND OROANIC 
MATTER IN AND AROUND SAID LAKE: 
SAFEGUARDING THE P URITT OF THE 
WA’TCR STORED IN SAID LAKB: REO
ULATINO THE USE OF FIREARMS ON 
AND AKOt ND SAID LAKE FRORtRIT- 
IRQ D I s n ’RBANCB OF ’THR FRACB’ 
RELEASINO TRB CITY OF RIO SFRINO 
FROM LIA B IU T T ’ FROVIDINO A FEN 
ALTY NOT TO EXCE E D (SIM M ) TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS ANOOR REVO
CATION OF SAID PERMITS FOB VIO
LATION OF ANY F R O naiO N  OF THIS 
ORDINANCE REFBALINO CONFLICT. 
INO ORDINANCES OR FARTS OF OR
DINANCES a n d  d b c l a r in o  an
EiaUUkBNCT ____

BB IT ORDAINED BY THR PITT 
COMMISSION OF THR CITT OF BIO I SFRINO. TEXAS

THAT. Arttole m  af an ardinanea ref- 
I nUUns artirtllM  m and around Moot 

Croob Laka abaU beraaftar raad aa * '
town:

ARTICLE m  
Na Parana ar paraan* alMlI biail. floh. 

•kL aauaplane. ar conduct etm llar actirt- 
ttee w ttb M  hcTUtf flrat pracurad a  raa- 
raattan peroiM tram  tba CRT af Bis 
Sprlna Peaa far aaM recreallea  permU I *hall be

I Annual PemiK. tnchidaa m aa and wife SIS 
D a'ir F rn n il. aacS IndtTtiliial 3t

No tea abaU be ebarped far ablldraa 
a id e r  eeeenteea (IT) reara  af ana. DallT 
p a n n iu  aball ba canaidaad  W ba m tf- 
fael frana mtdntm* **

UU abkn be caneUerad M ba  m tf- 
fact t r o a  Ja n a a rr  I la  January  1.

Laa O. R a te ra . Mayar
ATTEST
C. R MeC1aan>- CRT l a t r at ary 

LEGAL NOTICE
R O nC R  OF SALB 

By Ordar af Um CainniiatloM 
af Howard CaMty. Taxaa. L  J .  Daet doan. 
ComiBMaliater, waa appiln tid  la  toll Ibo 
taUowtnt deaortbad real aetate batenstne 
la Howard C aunty.

Betn« a  s t r  aara  tract awl cf tba sw
? :arter af Saettan dA Black 33. T-l-N.

AF RR Company Bwn'ey. ki Howard 
I caonty. T a n a . iiac rW ai by malat and 
I esiBfeeEe t^ v t i !
I RopRinlim al a  paSnt m mo H arts R I M M  

af Way oT d tt  Siraot I t r  tba NR Caraar 
of tbia traol traan vbMb Um  NW Corner I cf Lot Na. IS  
AddRIaa M Ibe CMy 

I beer* S M d isrio e  
tea t.

Slaughter
AM 4-38« um O r t a
LOVBLT BRICE, k b i draora, den. t  baUta
electrla kllchen. caMaa la ia tMn. ___
EXTRA NICE larca now k b i l ra w .  wHl 
trada aa im a lltr  i-badraatn hsuao. MMh. 
m C R  f  bedroom, oanr RCJC. MSM. 
LOTKLT BRICK 3 badraota. E laattta Mtab 
an. 3l3dS down. ST7 monllL

THIS SELDOM HAPPENS 
Nict homt d c r t  CoUm s  with do 
Down Payment. Just FHA Closing. 
BBdroofns 14xl> snd 14x19, Um 
baUi. kitchen with pantry, (eticod 
ytrd. ToUl $9200. SliJE NOW t I I

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
AM 3*2450

EXTRA SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Largs 9 room rock house. Comer 
lot. double carport. 10x20 storage, 
fenced yard. Priced for quick 
tale.

M arta Rawlaad
AM 9-2991 AM 94072

SEE THIS!
3 Bedroom. 9 baths, brick home. 
College Park E sU t« . Larfa liv
ing room. den. electric kitcbea. 
Carpeted. Owner moat seD Im- 
meoRtely. _____

McDONALD-McCLESKEYAM 44901 AM 4-4337 AM 4-9097

Ek S  R tdsalaa Tetraca 
f at n ic  SfMTnf. Toaae. 

S3 pMiWoe B I tr  33S I

Tbanco S S3 Srareaa IT m laulaa W 
alone tba Norm lUfM at Way af Sih 
Street Her «SS feet U  a sa ln l la r tba NW

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US nr YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Firs. Auto liabtiity 

NoUry Pnblle
Member Multiple Listing Servlet

Slaughter
AM 4-2089____________ 1909 G re g

A. M. SULLIVAN
I Cemar af tbit tract:

Tbenca S 3S d c irree  3S m lnutss B aroae 
h it 3 tt Straat la r  SI T fast la  a saMi to 
tha South R lsbt af Way af 3th Street 
far a  caraar of Ibl* traat 
co rre r of a  •  31 aero traa t taneayad by 
Howard CMany la  tba RW Sprlns Inde 
pendent Schaal Dwtnct:

’Thence N a  deeraea IT t r id lM  E 
I i sler.f UM South RwM ef Way of SUl Streei 

] far ^  T f ta t to a poM  far caraar M Ihle 
trac t and Um NK ra ra a r  af a SSI a rre  
tract taneeyed by Howard County la  tha 
S ir  Sprtnf ladapandent Scboal Dtetrtcl 

~  WJR.T7 dcfrea* 41 mtowtac B akxia 
tha B a r l i n e  af cam SIS  acra S tb tal 
tract tor Ms fta t la a paint ta r a  aarper 
cf thte trac t:

Thence S d1 defraae IT nttoutee W alan t
South Him  of •aid SIS acra School tract 
la r I t s  feat to a  patnt far aornor af UU*

1 tract.
Thence S ■  decreoe IS mlnutee E ile n i

the Weet line of OtU tract tor IS3 •  feet la 
a potnt far tha SW aorner af ihR tra c e  

’Ibencc N t« decree* IT mteuie* K alone
lha South Una of thU trac t te r IM feel

5,£r*Si I Rm I E»t9t* 4  RentRh
r.H  A. — G.I. LOANS

9NW Interest

412 West 5th

a  point to the Weet ItiM ef 
ra B it *acra f i t  Bprinc Indepandeol Sebaai Dto- 

tn e t traa t.
Thence N I t  facree* 41 mtontee 

atone tba Baal Una af ibl* tract and tba 
Weet Noe af the SIS acra B tf Sprlna 
Independent School D utrlcl trac t tor 1011 
feat la  tba piaaa af batm alne.

BiM IF !  aaraa. a t which STI 
acrea are l a  Mb Straat and 4 ISl ocret 
ware fu ttc la tm  deeded to Um  CMy of Btf 
Sprin t fto  tba axtaneton a t Owane Straat 
IravlM  I t I t  acre* af land aat obUsatod 
lar albar a treau

SaM *ala will be bold al tba Notlb door 
of Um  CaurtlMtaa. tooatad m Ble Sprtos 
Texao. oe Monday. Asrll IS. USE a t I t  

I o*dock ft.n.
Tba C enn la iw e a i tha r t tb t  to rt)aat 

any or all bids.
L. J .  DAVroeOH

Political 
Calendar

n b a  B araM  Is ael R i n i i S la  san a t 
tba feUawtae candM actot to r  paMto afllca. 
•db jact to tb a  DaBaaraW a prim ary  a t 
May r  IStSI.
For C oneraat. ItW  D teltleli

OBOROB MAHON 
P ar L a e l t ln lm . IS1M Blel.1 

ANOY OLENN 
A M R IFFS 
FRANK 8 OOOOMAN 
DAVID RKAD 
AL MILCH

F a r IMeIrfrI iP S ea . HSIb B ie l 
RALPH W CATOH 

F ar D totflH  AMiraay 
OUILFORD (OIL) JO N E i 

F a r t b i i Wf. Howard ’O in n t yi 
M ILLER HARRIS 
A E  (BHORTTI LONO 
M. L K A R T

For Caonty Tax A aaataat .  CoBaator
VIOLA RORINBON 
BIHAR LaFBVHE 

F ar O om ly A ttaraay i 
WATNE RURNB

F a r O aaaly Cototolaaliwar F t l  l l
F  O ifuaN B H  
RUFUS L. 8TALLINOS 

Far Oaonty C aam toM aarr, F at. Si 
JOREFN T. HAYDEN 
HUDSON LANDERS (

F ar Jnettea Of F raoa , F d  L  F I  1 
WALTER ORtCE 

F ar Conatobto. Fat. I . FL t i  
J  W iW B i) FATTQN 
w. R. (OUR) w H A teatrow  

Oewetakt e Fe*. t

Spsaous 3-bedroom k  4rh. love
ly fenced yard, you’ll like this 
one. ressonsble equity, 

perfect for the large family. 9 
■ bedrooms A den. 2 full baths, 

fenced yard, new F.H A loan 
available.

Extra large 2 bedrooms, in per
fect condition, beautiful yard. 
New F.H A. loan available.

Ckwe to town, very nice home 
w i t h  garage apartment at 
rear. Suitable for many types 
small businesa

Ideal for the small family, large 
2 bedrooms, with nice fenced 
yard, g o o d  location, new 
F.H.A. loan available.

Assume a 4% G.I. loan. 9 bed
rooms. $86 per month. Low 
equity.

Lake cabin anyone? Nice 2-bed
room house to be moved, get 
a lot for jrour money here. 
Only $1.790 00. ”

Suburban. 2 acres, with good 
well, close in, large 2-bedroom 
h o u s e ,  priced right. Only 
$1,900 down.

I WANT TO SELL TOUR HOME IN A 
HURRTf WE CAN REFINANCE IT FOR 
THE NEW OWNER. OR BELL TOUR
B O U m r. WE RAVE SOLD OVER tS% 
OF ALL FR O PE R T ira  LISTED I T  US 
IN THE LAST SIX MONTHS IN LESS 
THAN 80 DATS.
"WE WILL APPREHATE YOUR 

INQUIRIES"
bill Sheppard & co.

Multiple Listing Realtor 
Raai EsUta A Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991
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I BABOAIN aU T-S Sl---------------- _ _
J laoaa. ample cleeet epaao attlUy 

I roam, aiee radwead teacA

lALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2907 AM 440SS AM 4-4802

B. aarpftod 
epaao attlUy 

ItM  Sewa phm

1 t.nm ' tSrW brick t badraam. t  bbOm. 
camral baM. birch eabtocta. aarpan Mar
aM. SUM full equity. ____
D U PL B X -faceatly  remadelad. eemptotaly 
tonilMKL I htoak of adwoi (M y MTIS 
WARHINtrrON SCHOOL -  I blSr**M 
brtob. M Iy  eafpeteAdraped. bulN-m ovaw- 
raaaa. dtopaeal. I S  baUia. uUIMy rasM.
Ildlss. ___  ____  .
NEAR aHOFFINO CRNTRR- 3

G.I. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
'In Beoutiful

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN

. •  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00
Don't Lose Your G.I. Eligibility

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Pork Estates

Buy Where Each Home It 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New 

Homes
We Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shof fer, AM 4-7376
Seles Representstive AM 4*4242 
Field Sales OHiee At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:00 AM . To 7:00 PM.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Matartals Faralsbed By Llsyd F. Carley Lamhsr

MR. BREGER

F.H.A; And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 — 2 end 3 Bedreemt —  Various Locations

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S4M AM 3 4 4 ) . AM 44W1

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANMNO FEA ’rURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Sola* Office
Comer Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 1-JI71

DICR CO LLIER Builder

Real Estate Lsaas 
■saka-Bastesaa F strs-R brcIi 
Or Ra-naaMO Taar Hants

FHA, Gl, 
CONViNTlONAL  

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
Sll Mala AM 9-44IS

Naad A laRsv?
HOME LOANS

Caavsotlaool
rJLA. I$4«

JERRY E. MANCILL 
Ualtod FMsMy Ufa laa. Co. 

m  E. tad AM 44179

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR lALB A2

REAL ESTATE

"Sir, th e re ’s  a  m an  h ere  w ho cla im s th a t  sin ce  b e  
h ad  NO incom e la s t y e a r we O W E HIM th e  $1^ 00  

exem ptions fo r  hia W ife an d  ch ild  • •

FOR SALE
SpadoRs msdera Lake Hanse lacaied aa Laka J. B. Thomas la Sav Daagh Sahdlvislaa, Bear Sportamaa's Paradise, Jast eff the paved road. Oae haadrad eevaaty . flvo feat of water treat, private heat aad flahlag chanael with well bHilt haathate la aecemmadata twe heats. Far farther iafarmatloB, coatect

A. H. SHROYERShroyer Ma4ar Campaay
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALB AS

TOT STALCUPAM 4-rtK BBS W. istb
a m  IH atoso -S Id  VSMl 

J u a n a  Oaavoy—A ll t-Slid 
A TKAR HOOIIO VACATION Cos Be 
' ravra—Saa tbia Ms 3 bodraam ceftoao 
of Lake Ibamoo—Cemplately furaisbad. Ito 

Oaat BIT. eoacrete boot dock. lava. 
IraoB oa« )»t punoe. US ft 

irem, totaeRoM araUaMa ISTSt tan 
NiCB i  Ro o m  ood both, a t  Ud 
p a t  total. 33SS down.RK) 3 ROOM
NEAR OOLIAO 
buck, voot carpet.4. Mrth tte i

inne
Lltidkart. 

Mil Seltlaa. aoly

ilnet*. T cloa.
1ST***- LMStraR traa* 813.1 

CHARIdlNO 3 RBOROOM-I baOu. nra- 
rioaa. MIy eoipatad. atoctrla butk-too. Uto 
ceoad. fOUe. 3U.34S. Aacept aaoUat

imd*
U  BOA Of Of ObDBB ROMB- 3  baO- 
aom afoaeM Sue* otr, furaace bool, fo-

S C r * OOLLBOE-Neo 1 badraam bdek.
’•Ifea. BiolMfeBy eobtoete. an *rbad Ba

raga. s is ja s . SUM davB.
ALMOST N EW -] bedraam brtok. eantrat 
beat, dual olr. caipart. oaar eaOaoL <My 
IlM t dewB. t l 3.1St total 
tUHURRAM-Leraly bnck trim 3 bidw MB 
tally ta rpet ed. camrol boot, duet air. btg 

ooato haOi • hr dra**tos tobto. bus. 
Rmo. oiiRoetay eabtoati. daRvoabir. 

Uto f*ac*. goad Morm calUr. toto df aRraba 
■•4 tn a i  Iraaa. Fattoot Ro m  lav 313.138.
■ AIR -d BOOM haura mM M  
Rada Iw  t  ba*aam trailer. IM 
IllR.

UCR. taoaad yard, 
aoatrol boot, olr

V. SFOS SALS . ____
iw w efi « 4  badte eeelriJbeaA  h t m

R u l l t o  sB  SEBtoto AksV/r.
H. H. 8QUYRE8 

1089 BfaNbomict AM 4-2421
I  m m o o i c  g n f r g  M n  iiini

^^SSttooM $mmt mm j ________ ^

S ay^fT tow  Ocad Lau.
1 R aadlliU ita

rB w *

FROM CABINS
TO CASTLES

n s
SEE US

CHOICR lOCATlOH hi 
Farh Eetotee. wMto betok,

to**, t raraatle batRa. 3-ear fe 
ral*. earpetod. eoaerefa blub Iraaa. 
I 1A4M—boa a 3IAASP loaa araRoMd.

3 Dl’FLEXEd. Meal toeaHraa. eeaak- 
' d eradRIra. IM.IM eaaR. SMS 
dayra, balaaee ta tooa.

UKB LABOR 3UMHS7 t  biirerai 
aia oa AaaOa. aaw toxfraa aad 

petto, etoy 38308. goad toraae

ONB OF TWR 
b aa tta  to ta m i 
appraxloealaly

HlCBRy t

ROTHINO FISHT HBSH — PoeSaod 
ReRtof eabto ra Cotovada CRy LaRe 
A gmd *a4aR tar 8M8S.

BIO RANOB FOH U TY tM  OOV- 
ROTS — ItoTfa baraa, rabctara baa* 
■■ra. ra tto aara IsL A alaal al
tn - M .

BCONOMT R LOCATIOM . .  t d « «  
tor type Raaaa ra JeRoara. Rra 
a R d«<Me* ra baaR ef lal. M m  

to ra a  araRoMe.

G«o. Elliott Co*
Keal Batalo 

lasarAaed — Lrom

Off. AM 3*2504 
Ret. AM 3*3616 

409 Main•
"Whers le y w  a ^  Solar MrbT

K w cm cei v v m n g
■ ssH shUbI a  ComMoreS

Telly Electrle Cm.

REAL ESTATt
HOUSES FOB OAUI

EXTRA SPECIAL  
Tlw Railroad ia 
aro we. 9 
loM. 91189 Bqaitjr. 8S9 moalii. 
AM 9-4181 9298 Ah

(H

•orpalaS Matos i 
IrataSto tax aad 
M A  tora ISM K

tIASIS. Si 
mt*. m  

Ktoaeato Ftoaa

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY
AM 443V. AM 440T

611 MAIN

RRICR I 
aery near Ooitos*-
eqidty
M M  FOR ALL m
Baa doggie Rlaray 
Bara 3 Htoa I Rain

S sdira SB

WH RATH
■FACIOUS ROMH-S t  batoe.

At

Novo Deon Rhoads
-Tba Reow Of Batter 140008"

AM 9-2498 888 LancaRter
Nadine Cates — AM 4-5148

REAL KSrTA’TB AND LOANS

OWTfER LEAVDfO: aociinclito >
badraam brteb to tdaol toco**, panel 
kltohen. pretty ttto batti. iarasaraerage
Tatol M3AM. m  maBih. _____

ATTRACnVE BRICK. J Otoe bamaam 
^  (ally oto-aaodNtorad. tlto batb- 
tovder rara*. oIUMf  raara. taoead back

yard 31M  daym. atoumi toop.
FRRTTY COTTAOR an epratra m n ^ . 

well laadecoped UtUe cook vlU kamUe 
FaymenU raly M . tatol ISMS  ̂

OrOIAN RILLS’ Unlqua brtek wttb ua»- 
atod dao. real nreploca. toaoly kltcbep. 
caofitor eerfoee raag*- pe—e — taoead
ord. Ceooldar trade. _____

LITTLE 3-badraam baow. IS.3M 
■rntmi iM BMHIUL 

RRICR 3-braraem 3 baUie adraftod 
draped. buUt-ta roaga. S IM  Coob. a* 
tuma toan. SU.IM. . . . . . .

OOLIAO HI: Srtrk 3-badream. 3 baUu. 
■too dtotsf area. 31M  eoab. payaieMt

Total

dlaaly aoipatod-drapad. torva p 
tMRtdtwaga nSM taU ogiriy. 
MAOODR > baoraam tad 4am brtata I

RfCR

NTCE Ibidrarai frama oaar CallOeea. T 
f  down.Juet I7M . batter *tm-31M d ------

NEAR COLLEOR: Fratty pink brick ^  
a Ttow. cll roe«ne extra large, dra 
apene to oll-btrck kHebw Carpet and 
drapM. Double eoipert. petto aad (Mr-

O^LIW K^ ■BTATR; Rad krtek.
carpatad aad draped. 3 largo ttla balha. 
Mm  yard, imaU agwi*T. 3S3 mowth.

CHOICR LOCATlOH; 3-roara bama wlto I 
roam rental, aa paved eonier. 31AMA 
ewnar ftoanctoi.

CHOICH COinOiRCIAL praperty raa- 
awM 3M  plua Itamt duortart. alee

R f i t i r ^ ^ * V » 0 ^ r * Z a r t e  I  bedroan 
bama. dap. 13 n. Uatod ream torpetad 

3MM Dawn.
FAUUniX  HOldB like M W . 1 badremn. 

t boRto. toitow atoctrtc kHrhen. dao- 
(Urataaa. dnMa earport-etarmce

NIcf^Lfaam bama tar M U O -flM  doww
LAROR OOlfFORTABLE BRICK ROME 

wMb w tn tR  tmt RyabOtty. 4-Badroome. 
1 batRa. dtoRif roam, real ftraplaae.

NHa 'r *  s3 o F f t A ‘~AREA: H I M  tar 
race Ibadrawa. prauy bath wRh ral- 
wad llilaraa. fraaad yard. 33 MS agwRy. 
371 mawtb.

EDWARDS RT8 : Ltawbla S-badraem. rap- 
orole dtotag raara. IS n. UrtiM ream, 
bardwaad Bm vi tbraugbwit. Baaiuital 
trIrMa yard. Dwdkii saroga IlLMd

JUST em Sm  cm  U l im :  l-badratm 
bawM. dra. IH  badto CorpaH-ttoiwtv 
Tsba raasHw Rmwa to towdo. FoyatratoTsba m h Hw

■PUSES TOR HALE___________
BT OOrNRll— 3 kifreim brtok to raw
nrlfhbar1>aod_I«h_ba^ ^  Aid «.3d33
J BEDROOM BRICK, rrdwaad Smead yard 
aad patto. Vtatod «3M otr candtuontof. 
l*w  dearg paameitt AM 3-33W

FOR SALE
Owe U I t r  ood atM I f ’xSF wood fratoa, 
tarr’ifatod Iroo buUdtog*. bath lecatod 
at ShaU Ftpa Ltoa Corparattoai * Roberto 
Sibtlaa. brarakttoately m  altoe eautb* 
eaet of ftareaa. Trio* ’Tbaea buUdtbf* 
may ba lupactod weakdaye 3 M a ■ . to 
t:d4 p.to by cawtaettog Mr. V L Rem 
nett at Rabgrto SUttow. Ride to be eub-
mnted to dupUrau to a teotod enaelape 
marked ’Cootbka* Sealed BM No l « r -  
to Purrhsetat—Stare*. Shell Fipe Line 
Corporattoo. M i  ItIA MIdlaad. Texoe 
Bid* nu*t be roeetaed by AprU 34. IMS 
’Theae buUdbto* la ba *otd *’A« to—Where 
to" and Shelf reterrt* the rithi to ar- 
cept or re)ecl all btde Buyer will oe- 
*une oU raepnntIhUltr aad rtok far re- 
mnaol of bulidtata (too* Shell’* prawrr- 
ty withm 13 day* (ram (crepUare n( DM.

COOK & TALBOT
Real Batata — Oa Fraprrttoe — Appratoale 
lt« Permian RMr Fbnne aU LM3I 
WILL TAKE TRADE Df on tbto I  bed- 
mom brick fora home with ottaebod to- 
roce to Kennebec Bit 
JUBT STSS DOWN- 3  bedroom at NT R 
Idtb with raniol an roar of tot 
FOUR BEDROOM. I  bathe, wotonl pan- 
etod dao. all cleoaU eodar Itood. eerroau 
qwortan. double carage. oa tdeol lamlty

S RBOHOOM B R IC H -t terara to  baMo. 
SiR. Lacaiad 14N KtovaMb Flam .

IB M  BUTS toraty I  b*Wa*m boww. 
fraaad yard trtol troao. patto. baiWocut 
PB awB tobto

3 BHOhOOM ROME, dew witb nroptoaa. 
ta ra so . Laaatad to Edworda Betthta.

4 RHOMOOM BUCK — I  aanm to  tOe 
batbs. dam. largo ttatog las to . t i ub li 
caipart. Ideal toaratow

COWARDS RKTORTS—1 badraam. deat. 
liiabngray paralad bwllMa kMcbra. d a*  
Me g a n g a  wttb apatolra—raaara

I  BSDMOOM B R ieH -C M taga F o r t  B *  
totto. Bodwaad fraeait. ta o c ra u  grata, 
toaaty yard.

FARICRILL-S badraam. dew. doobto oar- 
m t. t l  n . tot.

LOVBLT BRICK HOdO’ taW ra RHU. I  
baBraoBU. t  bolba, atot trto kttabew. Mg 
d ra  wMh nreptoca. Brabto garage, mm- 
cra te  block fence, tovely town

ROOMY I  badraam. torwa ttatog aaam. 
earpalaA Niee kMibra ittotoi oratL bt* 
dew. dauMa rarpa rt. O I.

LAROR BUCK T U l l - S  badrara* and 
dao r a  Aubarn Caewar tot Attoebad ga> 
rodo tllS d  derm.

I  BEDROOM R R IC R -1  bathe, earpetod. 
ropaa Oarwar win aarry  etda oata.

■BAUTTFUL 3 badraam brtob brnm  M 
OaiMlaai Addittoa. SUSS daww

UTH FLACK SNOFFTNO CKNTBR-buat- 
aaoa oarwm with 3 roaidenital imlU bad 
extra tot Win earaldar trade.

MOTBL—11 ralU  rad  I  room tarailiBad 
haoM ra  buay highway F itte d  nobl. 
Will eanelder *eme trada.

LOOKINO FOR GOOD INCOMK—d do- 
ptoxee wen laaatad. wttb geod tocama 
Win m U on m  eap an to ly

OOOD FATTNO D ruf Store. Frlca—Ran- 
taoabla.

LAROK LOT—Bdw ardi Belfhta.
3tb ATRXS bardarto t Rtrdwell Laaa.

A C R B S-Leealtd  r a  t u  Aatato Klgb- 
way Ideal (m  bopM m  cnm m eTclaL 
■ranttful *Ma.

Una riBWdOao AM 4-9198 
l ^ B  Hsiris

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6789
tn .  double carage. u  M 
at tod Waobtogtra Rlvd. 

ORTH 8IDR; New I  bedr<ON NORTH 8IDR; Ifaw I  bedrnem. kllcb- 
en-den carobtoattob. wttb otloabad garago 
at i n  NR 1Mb. n tM  dawn: iwa bad- 
ramn haraa with 3 room rontol ra  roar el 
tot. tllM  down, eoram tot and eyeleaa 
fetica. at )ld NW lIUi 
BUSINBSS LOTI; M W  41b. H  t  U l 
It.. traW: IM I  143 ft. rornm of W 3rd 
and LatMOelar: 308 anS 3M Jobnewi. MS 
X 14S ft : W 1  I4S a  eerwar M W. 4lb aad

Member Multiple Listing Servlee 
JoeanoR Underwood. Sales 

AM 4-9119

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0 . 
TeBxft

Niiw I  BBOHOOM brtok wM 
oambSrat lra. bwUMn rabsa-ayra Carpatad. 
aewtrol baal. JtM  4SM .eeraral hara.> 3
imosB dWr

vafl

3-JllA

M X IM taat tot Near 
I saidar. SAM. Con AM

TBABM aeoni  M l M se. iL UyatMt

boras S r S b R s B d j M ^  to Ms eerRM. liu  i
.1

S

MM down payn iara
LAROR I Redroara toaotod r a  t  MM. 
Price Mdts. I l M  daVA. NB UM.
1 RBOHOOM FBAMH- 
frared. Law agid 
VERY R ica  a 
nirard to Aetoi
Tatol M M  M  ^  _
ATWO RKOKOOM h ra rra  
baraa on r a  1 tot tor I ra ra B.

Rara Ruym tor t  
Fay Cbdh.

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-0809 RdeMor 9402Alabana
Selesman EUGENE HALFMANN AM 3-9179

FOR AALH by cl 
yard. MU Latk 
3-lllS or AM LSH

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3Sd1 
3 RHICKS obder 
catare. 1 be dr*  
etocirtr-kttobeo-d 
and refrigerate* 

SM t l l . M

IS

*13.4 
U40IAN an 1s-i
b I ilremw. 3to boMa, dMt. w 
(Irewibce. weal *bfwa4. Wag I* 
trie kbrbea. babby raara Be 
Prom 0 4 .SM ra  
FARKRILL — 3 baMoara. 
boib duet atr. taiga tta itrta

Immedtola poaaaaoto*. TbtsI 
KR RROROOM brtob. 1 bato 

petod ty acre t i M  daww 
n i ^ A  AFSaA L-fm  gdtok iota. I  
reorae. large kltabra. N 
railega. M a t  daww. M  ■
THREE BCORO03L M 

I dan. corwaied. aaar UM 
----—T (Torpert 114

We Can Build 
And Finance 

Ydut New Home ! I 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
If You Own Your

3-Bedroom Home
Semi-Finished — As Low As

$2850.00
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 4 ^ 3

center Corpert
ALMOST FINISHED

N«w 3 bedroom house M H acre. 
9 miles east of Big ^ring. City 
watsr, nstural gu, REA Msetrte, 
carport, storage. Total price $T790. 
As little as $950 down or we C9H 
trade.
M H BARN ia  . AM 1 -9 1
rOR SALE by owner. 3 Basra bddMi SB-
caltaM caadttto*. CarpaL Iraaa. atop ? « e .  
near •rhool m i Jrator cratata. 4to par 
cant 01 Loon. Call AM 4-7IH  ra  ora ol
IMd Stadium

3 BEDROOM BRICK bra*a. t  
eonlral boot, notla. n dwrad 
rarube m s  Atobami .
LOTS FOR SALK 1 3
TEN LOTS- to la I aara. wHR

- A n » j a rCaib or teroo.

FARMS k RANOBS
FARM A RANCH LOANS

4 Aerra wRk Otoe 1 
1 car foroga. Oaod
14 mlta* fram Btg gp___
I  Acta* wRb I  rocraa ra4  M iu I  
(70*1 CBiraiBi CRy. ita ■
Only MStS. iwntr i  will

S l  Acraa bror totoo. H _____
laapreratoabto. M  tokrarpM: yrara m

U Serttou rraito  •  MMb «  H r
| | ^ .  Ml ra arao. __ ___
SM Acra rtocS toira boar O P m m  €Hf. 
SfS M  bora. _

Geo. ElU o tt C a
Rsaller

AM S 29»4 4H llsH  AM M IM  
REAL RSTATE WAk
WANT 
Fare 1 
ttopato. AM ASHR
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e-B Big Sprtng (T>xos) Htrold> Fridoy, April 15, 1960 DENNIS THE MENACE LAUNDEY SERVICE n  M E R C H A N D IS E LI HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Speed Queen Automatic 
Wothers Add New Life 

To Your Clothes
N e t  o « ly  y e « r  cIoHi m , B U T  yoM  to o  w il l  

p u t  m f  rM »  l i f t  b y  u t in f  m m  o f  M ir

2 4  N E W  S P E E D  Q U E E N  A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R S
¥ H T H  s t a i n l e s s  S T E E L  T U B S  

4  L A R O B  C O M M E R C IA L  D R Y E R S  
O lV E  U S  A  V I S I T  T H I S  W E E K  .

Nichols Automatic Laundry
liir-

2 0 0  N o r t h  O ro g g  A M  4 ^ 1 1 1

M r . A n d  M r s . L .  R .  N ic h o ls . O w n e r s

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

A OIM  
r tM  Pick Up

INDEPENDENT
W RECKING

CO.

A M  S 4S S 7

F U R N I S H E D  B O U S E S ‘ B I

3 BBZSBTMM. PLOMBBD tor waMiar. Bx- 
tru larpr. alaaa to. BOla paid. SUt maotk. 
AM 4-7MI.
•MALL t  BOOM ftirvltoiil kauaa. atoaa to. 
BUM paid. AM 4-1«i attor S:SS aad Bua- 
day. SM Sawrry.
4 B O O ta  ABD BATH IdralMlK bauaa. Oaawto. Apply MM Orasp. AM 4PNB.
3 aOOkU AND batk fumtohai 
aaaatk. aa btlM paid. SM% AM 3-SIP7 marvtoet.

1 bMM. RM Waat Itlb.

3 BOOai ASn> bath (St m 
pdM. IM Baotaa. AM 44ML

mfdkc VttUr

1 BOOM rPBWMHBB hama 
waat d  Wabb. AM

with bath. 4dSS4. MU

i ^ 4 - K

CDW H tV B fl ^ K f^ im O O C U O
JUMP OVER THE AOONI*

laOHIMO WANTBD. DUI AM 4«TI. HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
m o KINO WANTBO-abw SeiilTT. aboM 
AM »41«. UtT Oa mU your inarabaiMUM mlMlea-pubUa auetton houM sa
IBOMIMO WANTSO. XNai AM 44MI. Tuaadav alabt l;W ».m. Ml i y, AM S-Mn.
nOKIMO WAITRD. Dial AM A-MW.

•ay.
•rary 

k Blfb-

SEWING
aSWIMO WAMTKD. ipactollM n M ehU- 

B 'l draaaaa, tlia t 1 throuth IX  UtT It lOh AM MWT.
WILL DO an typaa Mvtn« aaA aMarartu

WILL DO lawtna aad aHaraWMa abla AH LMM
MXa. DOC Woeda — aawtna taratloM. UM Malao. AM A-MM
P A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
rOH T R  baat IMaaaa aa a aaw ar uaad
aar aaa TldmU ChaTioM. UOl Baal «h. 

I 4 - 7 M 1 . ________________
LIVESTOCK KS
H BBAO ct Janay and Ouaream AaMara 'vtni tarn. Saa 1 mtlaa aast cl Vaaimeor. 

N T te t BZ a^Mt.
rOB AALB. latarad Ikatlaiid atod. Mraclatai

bfaMk.

NOTICE
ROOMS OF FURNITURE! 

Credit manager wlahea to con
tact reliable part^ who would like 
to take over IS.OO weekly pay
ments on 3 rooms of furniture on 
lay-away. Consists ot 3 Pc. Sofa 
Bed, Chair with reversible Inner- 
spring cushion, plus 3 table lamps 
a ^  shades, 3 step tables and 
cocktail table, 2 Pc. bedroom 
suite, plus bou<k>ir lamps and 
s^dM , 3 pillows, S Pc. dinette 
suite, plus set of dishes. Originally 
$398.00—Unpaid balance $304.50. 
This is brand new merchandise— 
never left our store. Can be seen 
at;

FARM 8ERYICR
BALBS AMD SarrlM  on Bads SMbOMTS^. 
M y« *-B « ^ y and Dammlnc pumpa. Coaa- 
plata watar waU aarrlea. WiBttnUl ra- 
pair. UMd wlnMBiUa.LTrtc ASMS. Coahoma.
M E R C H A N D IS E

WHITE’S
CarroU

202-304 Scurry AM 4-5271

BUILDING MATERIALS " u  APPLIANCE SPECIALS

SPECIAL NOTICES C2 B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

LEGAL NOTICE
ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS R 1

• e« BOMM a

FOR RENT
Nlct 3 Bedroom Furnished 
House. CsU

AM 4-2594

lal m  SI. Ih
BOOMS JPOe I 

MSOWW.
___  r i «  vaaa aad ap Daily
aarrtea. traa TV Hd prtaala paittw

ROOM A BOARD
■OOM ABO 
SU
PVRNISMRD APTS.

A T m sc n V B  t  BOOM

• ar allar A

i r a e t t o ’L M S S s r *
CaB

1 BBIIMnOM PUBWiaHBO Raaaa •M jh JM aa. AM 54304 Wtll aaeapt ’J S

TWO '1 BOOM IWBMkad kam ai. 
om Baat MM.

Apply

S BO O S^^in^^M  tm ulib ii hamik Ap-

4 BOOM yZIBW aiM B itoBaa. t  bat 
MM B . SBh (aar. MS pbaa hOM 
XStU- AM 444H.

r*AM

Ballea H harahy Otvaa IBal s  pohUc 
AaeUoa Sola will ba BaM al 101 La-
■aaa lUshvay la BH Sprliis. T ezee, 
AprU IS. lots at 0 M p .a  <0 SatM y 
iba ataraft by: San PItatarald. Bolaad

k . B  B . Law lar, BarraU. Oaiiooa, U r- 
iB f Boaa P u ra . Badroaai Puratturo 
IK cb aa Purattura. AppSaamt. aad 
MJaa. Heuaabold Ooodi.
Signed:

Neel's Transfer A Storage 
101 Runnels

Big Spring. Texas_______

taa ra-

BLDG. SPECIALIST
LB T  OS 
Ma dawB
tal btiUdara. AM

rear hoana PBA laaaa. 
. Wark saaraataad. La.

EXTERBONATOKS
CA LL MACS MOOBB. AM ««IM tor tat̂  
nUtaa. raaobaa, aaaibi. ate. Oaroplau PaM Cbatral Sarrlaa. Work (any suaraataad.
PAlNTINO-PAPBRmo BU

amt A sak: 
I K  eaM. aa laa

bleycH. Tka WarWt
Aa law aa O iM -la *  aaymaato.

Mataraytla aad Blayala
POB PAIBTIBO  aad paptr banflM . 
~ M. MUar. 14M DtoM. AM 4-MM

tatoa. MS Waal brd.
P t A t n e  PLOWBBS ta d  tuppUaa Proa 

B H  Waal Blsbway Mi AM

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobe
B M O BA B ca POB all asaa Mo madtoM 
r y l r a A ObB Btaar Paaaral Baam. AM

Taping — Bedding — Textoning 
M BER -  DEPi

Be Wise—Economize

ENDABLE 
Local References 

JACK WEDERBROOK 
Box 101 AM 3-3010

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 5.95 
. $ 5.95 
. $ 7.45 
. $10.25 

$ 9.95 
$ 2.19 
$ 5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1x10 Shoathing 
(Dry pina)
2x4 PrecisloB
Cut Studs .........
2x4 B 2x8 
(Wait Coast Or) 
(Corrugated Iron 
(Stronid>ani) . . .  
(Coder Shlnglae 
(red label)
15 Lb. Asphalt Fait
1432 f t )  ...................
213 Lb. Economy 
Shingloa

GE Combinatira Waahar-Dryer. 
Good condition ................ $99.95

KENMORE Autonatic Washer. 
Late modal. Nice ............  $69.95

GE Automatic Washer. Very clean.
Bargain ............................  $69.95

Wringer-type Hoag W a s h e r s
Wishes good .....................  $29.95

NEW 4000 c.fjn . Air (Conditiooers 
From $99.95 up.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

SMttie Stamps As Down 
Paym ent

SM 
M

Now And Uaed
aaab-Badla ................................I  pa Badraon tuMa .............
Wrtosar lyp* WaiblDS Maehkia1 pa. UviDs Baom Suita .........1 pe. Dloatta ..................... i
Apartm ent B aasa  ................................
Ball1sa''alor . . .  ....................... |M.M
M a^  Desk aad Chair ...................  Md.M
Maple Bunk bada pomptata wtth 

bUlUdW .............................. .
IxU  Uoolaum m s* .........Masbi alaetrla Savins Marh isa

n sS3SJS

CARTER FURNITURE
US W 2nd AM 4A23S

1 4

Cool Off With A . . .

W F = 4  I C 3  F H n r

COLDSPOT
FREEZER
15 Cu. Ft.

With Lifetime Porcelain 
Intwrior

5-Yr. Food Protection Warranty 
5-Year Freezer Stystem W arran t 
1-Yr. Free Service Warranty

$189.00
$5.00 Down Delivers

S E A R S
213 South Mala

AM 4-5524 NlghU AM 4^4»

US Main

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM

MM C P.M. LBNNOX avaperattva air cao- 
dklanar. UMd anly 3 mantha. U ka new.
Only ___  I l ll .M
H O lP O H n  I t  ft. comblnaUan re lrttam to r 
treemr. M Ib. food Iraaaar capacity. Ex- 
eallant condttloB. tIM .M
KBLVIMATOa lb ft. eomblnatlan ralrliMra- 
lar-treaaar. Oaod aandUlon. M k .  I n n e r  
•apacUy ...........................................  | m m

ROYAL
OUTBOARD MOTOR

13 HP

r n o i ^

APPLIANCE CO.
400 B. 3rd AM 4-7«78

Air Conditioner 
SALES B SERVICE 

(Complete Line Of Parta 
Plenty of Parking teaoa 

Wa Give SBH Green Stampa

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

________ Dial AM 4-7733________
M-Ineit BOPPMAH TV. maw
tuba .....  ............................ 4 *T.M
11-Ineh aiLViarrOHK. sUMat .  ^  ^

MW .......................    • “
OUm m  I ro a  .............................  M* “B
I I  iBeh Boy'f Bleyela
___________AM 4-5880__________ _

COOLER TIME!
3200 CFM Downdraft TrailM' CooK 
er 2-speed. Floor sample — Last 
year model. Reg. $129.95. I Q Q U
NOW ...............................
4200 (CFM Downdraft Trailer Cool
er. 2 -S p ^ . Reg. 4 1 0 0 * *  
$149.96. NOW . . . . V  
4000 CFM. Downdraft Cooler. 1- 
Speed. Reg. $149.90. I I A O ^
NOW ..........................
4500 CFM Downdraft Cooler. 1- 
Speed. Reg. $169 95. 91 O A " *
NOW ..........................  •

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry

Remodeled . New Owner. KHchsn 
ettee. Bills paid. ChUdren Wei- 
cooM. Bat- Weekly - Monthly 
Relaa.

KUO CLBAmnO K18
CABPBT ABB

KEY MOTEL
AM %m%

POn o s  Diad Cara Mai bra ,Itonad — raady la la . It'i alvay* TIO- 
W SLL Ckavratot, USl Baat ua. AM VMM.

APB PukiTw i la Intwaatad 
bldi tor tba furnlatour and 
■aadwick randtoi oadUnaa.

P r u y iiia i ntanaanta art adnaad to aaa
laal O. B. oM am  t t  Bids ML HiM b a a a ________________________ ________________________

’S t  WATCH. JEWELERT KEF. BB
nnla anat ba rarairtd tf Iha 

B a ib ia si alftoa aa kaiar ikaa UM baara
m  U £aiv ibdi. _ _____________

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ape. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Letneaa Hwy. 

HI 30113

TABLE SAWS 
ARMY SURPLUS

itotarr claantnc and ra- 
aa "AM SAVE $$$$$

UNTURNISHED HOUSES BS PKKBONAL

BAILBOAD W ATCaCS. alaairta alaeka. 
Omndlatbar tiacka. naarla nalruad. rtnaa 
rant trad. Bapaa. Bowan Jawalry. AM 
«4«M

Open All Day SatunU yi
FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur-

Completo Line Of Pottery 
Wo Need Good Uaed 

Furniture and AppOancea

A na. D art
lA L  LOABa. aanranlaat tarn 

W irtkj^ JM A  M ail all ai. Call Hlaa Tala.
E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTED. Male

P
r i

iusiNiss OP.
W cm A BBTTB TBBDIWO miM biaa tar 
aala. t  aalanna MH Psvn. Saa ar wri 

SMT M  Saak A r. M l B. ISM. Lamai

FARM HAND 
WANTED

REAL BUY t !
Store, awplce atatioe. i  vacBat 
lots with 2 bedroom modem home. 
Otbar rentals bringiag good rev- 
enue. SmaO investment, owcer w in  
flnance for less than rent For ap- 
paintincfit call

AM 4-930

Want experienced Mexican farm 
hand. Steady work. See Glen 
Petree. 4 milee Southeast Stanton, 
Texaa.

YOUNG MEN 21-32 
YOU WANT . . .

SaaMUyt—A sartnaamt lab. 
AdranaaManiy—A raal caraar 
Balaryi—A saad a(anta« vaaa
BaarOU’ —Baapftaltianan. ranramant. ate. 
Caadm— y—Kicallaai aquipMau aad

chaso of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . .  IU.S0 
1x6 Rough Corral Fendag $UJ0 
Exterior Houso Paint, Monejr- 
Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2 JO 
Joint (Cement, 2S-lb Beg 1 1 J 5  
CACTUS Rubber Baee WaB Paint
Gal.............................................  $3.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantea, GaL $ 3.96 
Coppertone Vratabood S29.90

10% Off on an Gardsa and 
Hand Toola.

Lot Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Hoose 

WiUi FHA THU 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E. 4th Dial AM 4J3C

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4J088

d  kisb
l a ta il M arar Mur- 

ara toaMad la evU ar write
Srd

FOR RENT 
Or wm SaO

With No Down Payment, SmaD 
Cleeln|  Cost Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room nomee In coovcnicnUy locet- 
ed MontloeOo Addition.

BLACKMCm *  A8BOC . INC. 
AM 4-:

A im  aitta bad apMa. clatate. 
MS B m I  UM saa M U  la  U  •  anS 
M  f M .  waab-daya. n a  OMa.
« nOOM O B P O n n S B S O  Im m  w m  aa- 

t m  CaS AM 3-SaM ta r

■MAU, I
AM a - n n

MISC. POK KENT K7
NATIONVMDE 

TRAILER RENTAL

X  L Taaa. MM
o m . TWO

S aOOM PUBinSBBD

OI«B.TWO aad Mrva_

mCBLT 
BBaal. Asply MI S aarry.
3 AMO 3 nOOH 
M to  bate Am 
im  Waal 3rd
3 BOOM PintM ISaBDXMi. 1(11

sr lrvla

LABOB roaow 
aMMUra paid AM

balk. StXM

t  BOOM r ummSHBD apanmaala. pal- 
rwla baMa. trlsldalra. bOla paid Claaa la. 
dH Mala. AM 4-OM

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 30

Claaa < ar 4 raaaa—Safr Taoted Baa(— 
Laundry ratom ra — Waar Air Baaa.
MICB. CLBAB 3 raatn furelabad duplaa AM (eiS fl or AM (d W111 Eaat It
S iJbBOB BOOM apartaMoC arcapt cha- 
drVB. C laaa ta Bordatua Sebaat. A. L . 

AM
3 BOOM AMD haM ftwalMid apartmaat 
aOMte aaly kiqalra 4M Waal dlk._________
3 BOOM rUBMISBKO apartaiaM Can Al 
BaewaB—Wasaa Wbaal Drira-ki Ito L

laaaa airval. O avla aaly.
t  BOOM taraaa

Bflia •aid Aaatf

3 BOOM 
imb WaMJBL
tW IK N ISH E D  AFTK.
Uiy UBM IsaXD m r i M  -  m  Domlaa 

ar Dr. raw4-4HL Dr. Caraaa

1 BOOMS BATB. 
SM MsaM. M 
AM AMM.

SM. AM ATOI ar

■BD 4 BOOM dialav. prlraM 
Baal 4M. ansty « S  Baal 4M.

POE U S T  RESULTS  
U S f H ERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Laaal ar aaa way traOari An

ALLIE JONES. M eiucrr
I4M W. 4M AM 31

We Can Trade
OOOO WABSBOUBB tor raaL 
atnaa. CaS AM 4MSX Bis

wiM
Traab

PO« L8 ASB- M
tar M  ar 
ar AM 4-S7T3

Pada. Paw at Tlua Paw. 
3901 W . H w y. 80 AM  8-4015
B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN (» B8
TWO A D io nnifo  bnet buMk 
lat. Jmt waat d  Mato Law 
laaaa atparately ar tofttbar

■pa aa Waat 
ruat wm

IM a n n
A N N O U N C I M I N T S C
L O D G E S C l

CALLBD MBB T IWO Bte 
Canunaadtry Na 31 

vnday. Aftrll IT. S M 
ajB . Batter ObatrriaM  -at- 
tead I  M ekwreli ta r ilca 
n m  rraabftartan Cburcb 

Barry MladMan. B C. 
Ladd Smltk. Bar

STATBO M EETIlfO  -  
•prtat Chapter Na 
X A  M. Tkara . Ayrtl U . t 
p m. Work la Paat Maatrra 

Tama Ciana. H P 
BrvVi Oaalrl. Sac

rrATBo b norm o  Biakrd

w V. om rin. w m 
Bm a DaaM. Sac

M a u x w o l k s  a
MOOS, man aad 
AM ASMS tor M

N O N  T-

Snaaya iMy t v A r a a la a d __________________
M Iy gal waraa. arrar batter alUiaal btla.

f C i C U o C u X

AM 4-5243, Big Spring, Texas 
Southwest Investment Co.

CAB O klTBBS  
Narmn. A ip lr Orarkaand

bara CRy
e  earrlM

TBOCB. TBACTOB 
Mra Blaab tap aal 
e iliaa ay  sraaaL aabcha 
dMIra ‘ —  ‘ —
A4U7

m t ararrl 
• a l  EX

BSD  CATCtAW

B O T O n U A  TBOCB 
lawB aad Otaaaay ateti

Md ate  AM AtySB
nOOSB MOVINO 
4U W am Saha

AM A4IM

lab laa tmall. Bxpa- 
CaO AM ACTSL AM ATTSk.

Air Conditiooer Service 
Evaporative end Refrigeratioa 

Complete Service.

Westinghouse Service Co. 
AM 4-3188 209 West 4th

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

> PLATBB aad radia raaair Oaaa 
dy. n aair d Shap. 3U Mata AM

BAnNTABO P B rn U Z B B  tar aala. Da- 
Baarvd. 1 . B WhMa Dairy. AM AMM.
BILLT BLUBM and O 
ara atalracthic aanaai wark. Carh aad 
gatlara. atdawaiba Ilia fancaa. paUaa 
partaaeaC Wark saaraad ttd . AM 3-3

FOR THE BEST
In SeUd k  Service 
Repair All Makes

See Or CeU Your 
PFAFF Sewing Machine Dealer

J. M. LEE
Sewing Machine Co.

16th k  SUte AM 3 2640

HELP WA.vrKD, FeamU F t

TUPPERWARE
Home Parties Needs Dealers. 
Earn $50 to $70 week. No inveat- 
ment needed. CaD or write Dis
trict Representative. Mrs. Abilene 
Ranoefeid, Route 1. Roscoe. 
Texju.

FIP O S IT IO N  W A .N T ED . M .
WANT TO da yafd wart, an ktodt Otaw 
by 33b4 atarry. •'Oac Siavhaa **________
IN S T R U C T IO N

DOGB. FET8 ETC. U
APOBAN BOUND vapt 4 warka aM. aa- 

blaad Uaaa Will 
•rtdual ragaaraliaa

CBiBUABUA p u m n a  larP u m n a  lar aala. 
ar a a l  AM ASSSi

aaa •

We Give Scottle Steoaps 
$-Pc. Dinette with Buffet I

Walnut .............................. 179.95!
2-Pc. Living Room Suite .. $10.00, 
Occeskmel TabU. Light |

meple ...............................  $10.00
Occesionel TsbUs ......... $5 00 ap|
Drop Leaf Table — Walnut $12.50 
Aasortment of Lampa —  H Price | 
2-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Rcpoaaeaaed | 
—Uka new. Witk mettresa and
springs .............................. $149.1$
Sofa ....................................  $ 12.50
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 MaU AM 4-ltn

REMODELIN(3
SALE

A l Wool WiRflB 
Carpet 

$$ 65 eq. yd.
70% Wool-30% Reyoa 

Tweed
MTNAB BIBO aad aasa
Mvlaad Partad  tor ataaa d  
IIU Wad ! •

$4 M aa. yd. 
100% Sohidon

AKC BeslMerRE 
wraba a lJ  UM Odlaea AM 
AKC BBOU1BBBO baaalitui Mack 
DaahdM d saap m  l wrrbi aid Aartl 
a a d  O n  M IIAI a y c a u r a __________

14HOUSEHOLD GOODS
POB SAI B-Uvadto badi wNh tBaarionna 
Biatiraaaaa. SM. thad drawata. MSC 
AM A3SM. UM Matoarry.
U ta. f t

I yaar warraaly Pay- 
maate aaty lU M  M BBbam t 
Ca ■ 3M Otass  __________

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

Dyed
Viecoee 

$ l «  eq. yd.
AU Pricea Phia 

Pad eod InatelUtloB
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4«01
IBON aiTB INONBB 
o n  AM A«sn. iU

BIOB SenoOL AND BNOINBKIUMO 
AT NOME

Taxtt ftwMMiad Diuld na  Aaardrd Law 
aamihly aaym dili T n  t m  batk ld  write 
Aaiartcaa atbtaL  D ^  BB. 0 . C. Tadd. 
Bax 314A LVbbim. Tana.

F I N A N C I A L H

ATTENTION 
Sdnice Personnel 

Government 
Employees 

Finance C«.
Exclusive U  aervice personnel- 
officers. $ top pay grade EM and 
permanent dvil sen  ice employoes. 
The beet automobile financing 
availabU AUows free movement 
of car within states or overseas. 
Rates as low as 54%  and teniia 
up to 36 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Main AM 4-6164
BAVB TOU tbaashl ab 
meat CaB B trar P m d a l name. AM AISU.

PEIUONAL LOAM
WX PINANCB chrapar. Bay your aa it 
OB Dtad Car that • raimdBlaaad M TIA  
wan Cbarrald. IM I Bad  «h. AM AT4tl.
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
CONVALBSCENT 
or twa. Cxparlaaead 
J. L. Oacor

aaiv. UlS Mala. Mra.

ANTIQUES A ART (MK)DS J1

W BLL ROTTED (arttUad W SS truck load 
or i l at POT latb dalirrrad. A3^ 44774. 
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lte  P b ^ rta h t tar 
aay accaxlm Wrddlnt-Partlaa-ChlMrua. 
AM 4M3k. AM 4-43M

WANT TO buy Md dithoi. whalwate.
flltuw xrr. N v t'ry , fnmKurs. aayUUns—M 
I't oM maufh. liaa'c Aatlquaa. 7W Ayl- 

fard
COSM EnCS
!.x n n R 's  PiNB coamdica. AM a n is  
Its Bad ITtk. Odmaa Morrla.

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 9 a.m.-9 p m.
1811 Avion

CHILD CARE
m u. B im B ELL'S  Nurxtry opaa Monday 
Ihroush Saturday. iai7 SlurbeiinH Call 
AM 47W3

D A T'I PUMPntO Sardet. raaipoala. irp . 
Ua taokx. troaM tram tiranrd. Btaua-

MB8 MOBOAN baby nuraary. dty-nlfht.
....................................  1711.31 emU day. Wtll carod for AM 34

aaa AyHnnl

W ILL DO tltaam t. raparkiM d  air 
dtUmart. Wort fuaranteod AM 3MS3

Wtmd m wwwu wvai, ancm

WATBB W ELLB drlUod caard Pumpt 
Can ba naaocad J . T Coak. r L  37lfb. 
Ackrriy.

CHILD CARE M my boma Mn SedL 
AM 3-33S3
cm LO  CABK M my bawM. AM 47MS. 
ldS4 Bcurry

Hto v e n ro  Lodsa Na 
'.Md A.P. tad AM Btatrd 
Madbif lat aad 3rd Thur> 
d » i ^  IS p a

fciB  Laey. W.M.
O O Bvshm.

MdrudWa P ild iy.

e x p e r ie n c e d - g u a r a n t e e d
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4«78 After 8 PM .

W ILL KXBP ebUdraa M my hama USl 
Wood. AM 4-MPr.
WILL SIT wNh aMal AM 34SM

NORGE r  refrigerstor with full 
width freeser. Good eooditloo 
liooks new $69 96
PHILCO 9’ refrigerstor Full iridth 
freezer. Extremely nice.
Only $59 SO
3—MAYTAG wringer type wash
ers. Round tubs. These look and 
run excellent. As Uttle as $31 50 
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
Very nice appeerance. Runs reel 
good ......................................  129 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
T o u r  Fiieodly Hardwara"

203 RunneU AM 44221
2- Pc. Uving Room Suite—makes 
bed. Beige color. Excellent condi-
Uon ......................................  $79 9$
5-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite. Formica table top . $M9S
3- Pc Bedroom Suite ........  $59 96
Early American Chair A Otto
man ....................................  $39 95
9 Co. Ft. HOTPOINT Refrlgera
tor ........................................ $79 95
$-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room 
Suita ..................................  $99 95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To SeU 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hotnelen*>g

a n d  A P P L I A N C E S

907 JohneoD AM 4-2S33

21 In. 8YLVANU TV .........$59 50
IT In. MOTOROLA ............ $39 10

17 In. OLYMPIC ................$39.10

21 In. AIRUNE .................. $69 50
Suhaat Strip

Lots Of Other TV 's
condition, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with cloeing
doors ................................... 597J0
17 ’ RAYTHEON porUble TV with

FIRESTONE 21” table model TV. 
Black finish. Makes a real good

i;ia—TvUlsM Xena 
t ; i a - P t r M a  to Patuoa

12 Volt 
Automobile

AIR CONDITIONER

$5195 Phu 1% Tax 
Trailer home cooler. 2 speed. 
Pump and vent downdraft $121 

Pads. Parts and Pumpt For 
AO Types Of Coolers

WESTERN
AUTO

206 Main AM 44241
D M r b o r n  A  K t e ic k

AIR CONDITIONER

DEARBORN — INSTALLED
$119.1$

D  i  W  
F U R N IT U R E
tad aad Nalaa

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

3 2 S .M  M  3 3 M .0 O  
(M o x im u m  $ 5 .0 0 )

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
P E O P L E 'S  F IN A N C E  C O .

AM 34461 219 Scurry

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MTDLa .ND

3:aa-PlaybouM l4:S4-^ack Paar 4 aa-hewtoto3 34-A4* TTna M Se-Ncwa. Waathar (  44—Stlaoi Sarrlea4 44—Dranajtnoa U-44 Btpa OS • 34-W all Dtaoayi 14 XtoiiM Barulral BATVBOAT - T t  fc llflM  
T ■ JQ -S T tT R rK lR( (4 - J r  Aacttoa • 44—A mar Odrrtay

• 34—3oa Poloaaa1 34—T krrr Pteacaa S Dtp<i*v
(  44—Bapato • M Bawdy Oaady

• 34-Bidr a  B a ^ t  34—Law rraca Walka to Wtwx. Waathar • J4-M aa Proaia 34-Hlphway Patrol la 44—Pury latarpol7:aa-M aa P ro a M 34-Clram  Bar
11 aa DaaM Van** Day I4:(4-N *w *. WraMarBlack Hawk 14 34-Trd Mack7 ja —Jarry Lawto 11 34-Otwl Rabrte U  44-Lala Mortoa4 le-Traaadow a 

4 (B o a i ar apto. 
4:44-Baw llM

13 SP-Taaaa Baapara 
13 JS-BaatbaB  
3 M Daaca tOam

tt:M  a ^  OS

TV
RKPAIB

W e  U 9 4 T u b « e

Uaed TV Sets. la  Oead CandHIan. 
Aa law aa ....... $M.i9

CITY  RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REFAIB

IH Gregg AM 44177

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — KIO iFRINO

Duy
d  K icai 

al aitoy

-B u ft
» U  Duvs  B i•  3B Biw hM i 7
•

-Marbltem
t:3 t Buy B xgxri was Mxwurw—a 

U  3 4-44 *. to rarudlM

ll;3 4 -L lto  a l BOay13 to  Bteu o e  
4ATVBM T
7 «l Bleu Ow 
7 » -N * w4 
I  44—Capi Ktaavruu 
( to-Buebto ^  Juckto » to-M wat* M um
14 t4 -B te  Vtctura 
14 J4 -C u rto m
u :«  aa j xiB«
n  14-Purm ur AVulto U t»-B*w «
ts 1 4 -a it Flrtwa U «l Bauaball

3 34-Bo vtl^
4 34-Muftouu
» 44-Ll(u d  BOur 
»:34—Cuuhtry Myto
I  44-T1)* D u l^ T te  
4.34—V*rry Mm «b7
I  ( -Mr. Lucky
4.34-H uua

wai Tru*( 44—Ouaxniuk#
» 34-WkWtrbwet 

14 (4-IIU 4 Multoa
14:34—TIm Atoskaaa 
II -14—Bbowraua
u  34-tto oe

THE STEREO SH O P -A M  3-3121
OU Saa Aagela Highway — Cleae la Daaglaaa k  WeM Village

VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Sleree k  HI-FI Seta -  Radia k  TV Repair 
Ceaipleta Stack Of Raeerdi aad CgBlpaieBl

A LRUa Owl Of The Way Bat A Uttle Lets Ta Fay

K08A-TV CHANNEL T >- ODESSA

3:W artohtor Duy
3 U  4ueru4 Btorm 
3:34- Bd«4 d  mebt 
4:44—Bacal Tbuutra
4 :S4-U fa d  BUuy 
1 .4 4 -Jr AucUoa
I  34-aauu
l:44-D uiw  Bdvurdu 
4:44—Mawu. Wtufbur 
4 :3 4 -Ra WhMa 
T:3a-V kto4t 
l'(4 —Blaybouaa 
• :«4-arhlrlyMrda 
4 34-4 re U ce  Baal 

14 (4-Baw a. aporte 
|4:14-T4X4a TUday_____

M Sa-WuMbar
14 14—Poay Bxpram  
11 •a-UoTlaUm * 
aATCaOAT 
1:14—Capt. Kaufaraa 
t:44-BM U a and jcckla 
• 14—MtfMy Mauaa 

14 *4 L ana Ban«*r 
14 34-1 Lora Laay 
ll:44-aky KIne 
M 'J4-Canaae*
13 45—Baaaball 
1 14—Boy Scout 
4 44-Wnrahlp 
414—Baalv r FD

lia - T o n r  t:l4—Curtoeo*
4 14-WllUam TaB 
4:(4—Nawa. WaaUtar 
4:14—Parry Maaaa 
7 J4-Waatae 4 :44—Comoada 4 
l:14-H aTa Ota 

Will Traral 
4 (4—Onnamaka 
4 14-Jatiaay MMM«MMl »wt, aporte 

rxaa ‘Today14 U—Taxaa Today 
M 14-Waatbar 
M 34-Oarry 
II 14—Monattma

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

T in alaa-C o m ad r 
3:34 Mattoaa
I  '<4—BaapKaltly Thna 
3:14—Taxaa Rancara 
t ‘44—Baro'i Bawall 
t;4X-Mtwa. Wtalliar
(-15—Bapon f
4:34-liatT Wtak 
7:44 Trniihlr«hn.itar* 
7:J4--l4rry LawM 
4:(4—cut. «  4pt>

H  (4-M an WUbout 
A Quo

I4:34-M rwt Waathar 
II '(4 -Jark  Paar 
aATl-BDAt 
t:44-Bay Rawara
• :(4—Howdy Doodr 

“  “  ■ Baddyt:14-B ufl and 
I(:44—Pnry 
lt:J4-Clroua Bey 
I I  (4—Tnia Story 
11:34—Oatactlra'a Diary

13:04—Mr Wtxard 
IS K -B a aab a ll
4 34—RrriiiTrcttaa I  34—Loo* Raaaar 
a0 4-T B A  
a:S4-Benanaa 
7 34-Andy WUUana
•  04—Thr Drptit*
• 1 4 -Way or Croaa 
4 34-TBA

10:14—Nrwi Waathar
1 r  04—abowemaa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL I t  — SWEETWATER

|:l4 -B rt«htar Day 
| : t l—Baeral Storm 
i ;l4 - id ( a  or NisM 
t :« 4 -L la  d  BIMy 
4:11—Cartoaoa 
$ :(l  Laaoay Tnnaa 
irtH -hrw a. Waathar 

^ -9aae Bdwarda 
-W ait O ltorr 

fetal da Para#

13 04-Slfo on 
DAY4AYVBO/

7:t4-dl«a Ov 
7 (4-ltrw a
•  :(4—Capt. K antarea 
t:(4 —Backla and Jackla
• :M—Mtfhty Mouaa 

14:(4—Looa Rantar 
14 34—Cartoeoa 
ll:(4 -d k y  Ktof 
11:34—P a m rr AXatfa 
I l:( 4 —Newt 
13:14-Blt Ptrtore 
13:44—Baaeban

1:14—Bnwitnf 
t : » —Mattoaa 
l : (4 —Jubllaa 
a 04—Th* D atre tira#  
1:14—P e rry  Maaoa 
7 14-W antad
•  : ( 4 -U r  Lucky 
1:14—H a r t  Oun,

Will T raral 
4: (4 —O uM  moka
•  :14-W hlrlyblrda 

M :S4-R ad Skattea 
14:14—Tha Alaakana 
I t  :14—thiowcaaa
11 s4-diaa oe
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Horn* Town Auto Solos
AM S-7111 414 W. 410
’M BUICK 4-Dm f  V4 ...MM 
’M FORD 4-Doar V4. Stami-

arO iklft ...................... Ml
*U FORD 4-Doar V4. SUaO-

arO ahlft .........................MM
’»  FORD t-Door V4. Staad.

ard lOlft ....................... t m
'U  CHEVROLET 4-Daar

V4 ...............................  tOM
’S4 FORD SUUoa Wagoa. V4 

4-Door. Power, Air eoadl-
Uaned ............................ fTM

Mllat R. Wood ioha Prioo

m e r c iTa n d is e L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED SPECIALS
Double Dresser and Bed ..MI.M
2-Pc. Sectional ....................129.95
2-Pc. Studio Suite .............. M9 50

THOMPSON KURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Di»l AM 4-5031
REPOSSESSED FURNITURE

(Way Above Average)'
Like new 5-piece Dinette.
Only ................................... $ M.95
WEDGEWOOD Gas Range. Stain
less Steel top, with grill ..$189.95 
18th Century Manogany Bedroom
Suite. Just like new ......... $169.95
BASSETT 2-Piece Charcoal Bed
room ^ i t e  with double dresser.
Only ....................................  $169 95
BASSETT Charcoal double dresser 
with twin bookcase beds .. $199.96 
7 Mattresses and matching box 
springs. Like new.
GIBSON 1969 Refrigerator with 
fuli width freezer. Absolutely like 
new ....................................  $219.95

11$ E. 2nd 
804 W Srd

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2506

Wi l l  BOT tunm urc. tppU tac ti. TTi. 
teoU. taytklBe d  r t lu t ,  Mi L t t i t ! !  
Hwawtr. AM S4SSI. ________________
c o u r u m  a d o n r o L  at tum aurt. 
Mutl Mil. Boorly aow. ISM B ou Idlh. 
AM SMM. ___________ _____________

OUR SPECIALS 
ZEBCO »  Reel and Fiberglas 
Rod. Regular $25 90 value $ |  ^ 9 6
BOTH FOR ONLY .......
CHAISE LOUNGE — Sturdy yet 
lightweight. Easy adjust. Nylon 
reinforc^ webbing.
Regular $12.96 ................... "
Metal Folding Table — Masonite 
top. Compact for portable use. 
24 X60 '. Regular $11.95 $ ^ 4 9
OUR PRICE ......................  ^
6 Ft. Redwood Table with 2 
matching benches Heavy m “ 
Redwood. Weather resistant finish 
Seats 8 easily.
$19 96 VALUE .................  ■
Outdoor Gym Set Health, fun and 
safe play for youngsters 
Regular $29 95
OLTt SPECIAL ..............
Rubber WELCOME’
MaU. Reg $100 .
Steam A Dry Iron. Changes frmn 
steam to dry. dry to steam $ 7 8 8
instantly. SPECIAL ............. "
Deluxe Hair Dryer with Fast Dry 
Hood $ E I8
OUR PRICE ..........................  ^

WHITE’S

65<

202 204 Scurry
SI lack TV .........
Drop Loaf Ckroma OkMU* .........
OB Wnn«cr Tyya WtMor ...........
S PC aodraont BuB* ..............
OuaroMood B dilaaratafa ...........IH
Lart* onw a Dook .........................
a*w Slocuta BraaSsr . . . .

toa Our AaOauaa
AAB FURNITURE

UM ^ w e ________________ AM
K u n it u r e  w a n t e d

AM 44271

L4
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Utad Furniture, 

Ranges A Refrigerators
WHEAT'S

$04 W 2rd____________AM 4-2506
PIANOS____________________ U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44201

Pianos • Organs 
For tha FINEST In Pianoa 

and Organs
CMl

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2267
AcoBt tor 

JtnkJo* Mnotr Oo.
aammand Orfoao. t ta k iv a r  Chlokarlna. 
EraroU oad Cakla Molaan Ptonaa 
aoDl a N ta  Ptona for u  HtUa or SU M 
BMOtk. Poll CTodll Ok porckaao.

JODklnt Mook Oa 
IM P—« Mk

Oeooaa r a  vomi T an a

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895
1501 E.4lh AM 4-7421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ C Q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Heater, Power- 

Flite, white tires, two-tone C 1 Q . A C
blue and ivory .............................  ...........

C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V4 angina, Pow-
erflite, radio, beater, dark green color __  ^ w O  J

/  e  C  FORD Fairlane club sedan. Radio, beater. Fordomatie,
white tires, solid white ...........................................$635

/ e  A  CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. Heater, trailer C C ^ C  
^ * 9  hitch, good tires. Can be yours for only .. ▼

/ e x  FORD Victoria 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 
v V  ataering, power brakes, factory air con- C I O O C  

diUoiiad, two-tone blue and whita ..........  ▼ i X c #  J

/ r e  DESOTO 44oor sedan. Radio, beater, lac- e ^ O e  
tory air conditioned, good tires ................ .

/ r e  DODGE 4-door sedan. V4 engine, standard ^  C  Q  C  
shift, heater. Pretty two-tone blue ......... <^a#W a#

/ r O  OLDSMOBILE 4-door acdan. Radio, beater, good tlrea. 
This Is a clean car.
You better hurry ...........................................  J

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-4351

WE WELCOME PARTICULAR lU YER S
’S7 FORD Falrlaac ‘S88’ 4 dear. Factary air, pewer Btccfiag,

brakea. aeaL ll'a laaAcd ...........................................  21458
’U CHEVROLET Braakwaad aUUaa wagaa. V-g. Pawer-

GlMc. lacal aac awaer, law aUlcaga .................  21785
‘68 CHEVROLET Btacayac 4 8aar. Radi#, beater, t-eyllader,

staadard sklfl. eeaaaaiy ear ..........  81285
'27 FORD Raaeb Wagaa. 8-eyttader. staadard ablft . . 11888

Emerson-Holland  ̂Auto Soles
1288 E. 4tb AM 24M1

li'i;

A TRUE 6-PASSENGER CAR

FALCON 2-DOOR

$1875.00
$195 DOWN -  PAYMENTS $56.55

If Your Credit JusfiflM

TARBOX-GOSSETT
SOO W. 4th FORD AM 4-7434

AUTOMOBILES M

SPORTING G O O D S _______U
m i - J *  HP U m t e n a T  M ark TT m olar. 
A-l coodllMa. AM ATSIS or iM  U  IN*
Brltlaa.______ ____________________________
i i~ p o o r  ALOMlWmi boat: I  ha  mMor: 
triU or. n i l  Nortk Lanoamar  Bt. AM S-37TT 
k firr  S p m ea waak4k7!._______________

MISCELLANEOUS___________U1
m e  WXLL kopl carpal ihaw i tba roouIU 
M rofulor Blua L u itn  apot cloonkit BIoc- 
Irle fliainpaa machkia for root Bt« Bpiiaa
Woftlw ar!_______________________________
HEAVT O A LV A inzaO  ho irtU  (ood fw  
r iih tn t (teck M l NarUi Son Aotonto. 
AM 4-M11
LAWN MOW Sa KEPAIR 01)4 ihmfpaataf 
don# axporUr. P oelorr mochlna lor •harp- 
anm i. a im  t okip la u  ta rn c a  and porU on 
inoal McfClO! CoeU ThUtoo M atorerela
and Bleircla aa lO!, WB Wrat Ird .________
9 « R  BALB—ard v o o d  Ubio!. eMboallna 
paloa. karkoaa ran  rocks IMS W ait Srd. 
AM 4-4MS

PLANTS. SEED A TREES L ll
TOMATO PLANTS Rokl haallhr. Boodr 
la  plopt. I  D. Ckaadlar. MS Banlon.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCTfXBS M4
O ET A IMS stm plak OoCsrt. Tba now 
tod ki roelk t. Low p a rn ia n u  Co«U I t o  
ton Motorarolo oad B k re la  Soloa. M  
Wr»t 3rd. ________________
SCOOTERS A BIKES________ ^
OWT A IMS aknaT -D arU aaa Seaatar~ or 
Supor U  Tba now ro fo  bi atoMan , Low
SkimooU CooU T bu toe  MMorarala oad 

k j e k  ta k a . MS Wool Srd.

A tn o  s u t n c i . U 4

DERINGTON 
GARAGE .

4k

AUTO PART* AND 
MACHINB WORKS 

HO N.E. Hid DUl AM

TRAILERS M8

MORGAN D M V a A v a r  bw Rouao tro lk r  
m o n n  okyvliara. Bonanda ICC c a r rk r .
b t ! ^  Can AM EM73________________
N tc a  MODBRN r t n . Spoitaa hooaatrMl- 
or. Bo! Doorlr now olr oopdltkaar. la- 
kuira a t M l a taakky
LABOB 1 UDBOOM Rkki IrMlor SUM
COP ha nnaacod tequira MS Owm____

U PT MibwAT trstlnkmiM IMl Ford 
j-Mk pkkup. AM 4-MM. DaOdoon TrMl- 

r r  CourL Lot L

AUTOM OIILES
TRAILERS

M
M8

4T 1 1 PT  — VICTOR IraU arhoaia 
oad o( LokUMka BsaMMal copdttk 
S-SSIl. t-I M____________________
TRUCKS FOR SALE M8
ISM. ivTON S T U D S B A n a  pickup. SMI 
AM 4 -sm
AUTOS FOR SALE M18

11 ' ^  **
■I 'n n  1)

Tmw A a f to r t t s d D o a ln  P o t _  SPARTAN-"M" BTfTBM-aPAaCBArT 
a MARLTITB 

-W o Troda ta r  AaylbiBS*'
I  par eoBi up to  T r r t  PtooaaaM  

W ait of T ova. R v r  M 
Block Waal of Air Boao Road 

SIO SPRING SAN ANOBLO
AM VJTtl MU1

L O O K !
SLIG H TLY USED

49x10 WIDE

MOBILE HOME
3-BEDROOMS

PRICED TO SELL
Compicta Line Of 

Trailer Parts
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

2«a W. Bwy. m  AM M IH

POR SALB or trod#—IMT PoaUaa 3-daar 
hardtop. Vary drop. AM d-ISM._______
IMS CnVROtJCT V-S OrordTlTa. atw mo
tor. rodk boatrr. tlM daw* AM k-MH.
AM M IU ______ ______________________
POR SALE IMS OMC Babuikan All power and olr condHIonad. IM hertr PoW- or. outomatk tronunkakn Pbono AM 
1-I7M. ______

Now Open Untilr n i 
N ig h t

We Finance Our Old Cars 
250 Down

CHEVROLET 4-door .......  $165
PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  2150

I CHEVROLET 2-door ..........$150
FORD .................................  $65

I FORD ..........   $95
I PONTIAC ............................  $95
I FORD Station Wagon . . . .  $125

BUICK Vdoor ............  $150
$100 DOWN

I DODGE Pickup ................ $250
I MERCURY 4-Door ........... $225
I CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  1365 
I CHEVROLET SUUoo

Wagon ...............................  $225
CHEVROLET 2-door Power
Gbde .................................  1250
OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $296
CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $165
FORD 2-door .....................  $196
CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $285
FORD P ick u p ............ I . . .  m

JERAY’S USED CAR$ .
West ird  AM 44H1

52

•1 1

OLDSMOBILE PERFORMANCE 
. . . O N  REGULAR GAS!

Take a test drive in a 1960 Dynamic ‘88’ Olds. You’ll be amazed that all ita won
derful performance comes from low cost regular gas. In the Dynamic ‘88’ you 
save about a dollar on every tank of gas. If you’re one of those with economy in 
mind . . . and who isn’t? Shroyer Motor Co. today . and the wonderful 
money saving Dynamic ‘88’.

SPECIAL OFFER \
Good From April 15th To Moy 1st 

With Tho Purchoso of Any Cor in Th« Dynomic 88 Series 
YOU W ILL RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE

50 GALLONS Of CONOCO 
GAS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDS .  GMC AM 4-4625

JLADIES! What will you do 
with the Monejfjwi^Sa^

When you buy a

New RENAULT?
Dishwasher?

Spring Wardrobe?
Boat end Motor?

Cerpots?

4.CV MODEL $ 1 7 5  d o w n

*1485 $39.95 Mo.
ir  RENAULT DAUPHINE

Itam La Dauphina Avaraga Car | What You Sava

First Cost 51,785.50 $2,425.00 $639.50
Gaselina 

(12,000 miks)
40 M.F.6. 

Rag. 581.00
14 MJ*.G. 

(Ethyl) 5274.00 $ 193.00
Oil Changad 

Each 1,500 Milas
2.5 qt. changa (non- 

datargant) 58.00
5 qt. changa (hL 
datargant) $20.00 $ 12.00

Inturanca 
SSO Daduct-Com. Avaraga $61.00 Avaraga $95.00 $ 34.00
Taxas Salas Tax 
and Licansa Faa Avaraga $29.00 Avaraga $61.00 $ 32.00

TOTALS $1,944.00 $2,875.00 $ 910.50
Como In Today And Take Advantage Of These Savings 

Bank Financing —  High Trade-In Allowances
AUTHORIZED RENAULT D EALER

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
501 West 4th AM 3-472B

Spring is Fun Time...
And you con hove even 

more fun in an . . .  . MG!
Nothing puts fun in Spring and Summer like an MG! This beautifully 
designed automobile is the ultimate in sports car motoring . . . .  Faster 
than ever before, yet it's safer!

Be the envy of your crowd, buy an MG today . . . .  They sell for as 

little as $2495.00 delivered.

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
Sales & Service

911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

Big Spring (Texas) H a ro ld . F r id a y , A p r il  I S ,  I9 6 0  9 -B

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE MIS

M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M il

FOR SALE
1957 Ford Fairlane SOO' Excellent 

condition. Radio and healer.

.AM 3-3451 AM 4-4790

1964 OLDSMOBH.E W  4-door. 
1955 STUDEBAKER 4-door wiUi 

ovodrive.
Alao other older moaeti priced to 
•ell.

IM S e u iT y Dial AM 4-M

im  «CV RENAULT. OalT II
M tH  . r u r  k pao. M 11*7 Ltora, am

■Ik..

wa BBLL Oilr OK UMd Con that u-a 
r . f  roadr fw tba road. Tld-w a liaavrokt IMl Baat .to. AM 
POB BALK or trad* (nr ohkr tar. Itod Pnrd Parklan* atalkn vafon. air aon- 
dHlonad. powtr aktiint. Tbundrrbird ra- 
(Ina naw Itraa. tow mttoa«*. AM 4-433t
er aaa 1311 lllb Plata___________
J a areWARD boak at Laaa 8Ur 
Matar. aklUtoi ChiraMr pradaau. «W 
Boat 3rd.
ATTKHTIOM-AU, WAPB eWtoarw pan eon 
buy •  now apatta cor ar acaaomy to r- 
Na Dnwn Pajnnanl-Ro to i  a t  Utonaa faoa. 
Book rata  totaraM USAA laanraaca 8aa 
ua tod a i. B a rak aM a Pora tfa  Matoro. Ptl 
Wato ah. AM « 4 l« l
66 PONTIAC 4-door hardtop Air

condlUoned ..................... $1196
•54 CHEVROLET 4-door .......  $286
•so STUDEBAKER 4-door . . .  1195

BlLL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa iaraa  Ma • Maaoti ___

911 Cast 4U> AM 4470
IIM aOKk iuPBB. air naadltkaad Call 
AM * 4 m  » r t  m  at AM 4-7W» altor %.

HmcUIIT apart Coup. Mkroamatto 
■ baMto. Btua ahaip. n »  dawa. AM 
Bi AM MllA

M

ALTOS FOR SALE MIS

SALES SERVICE

•56 FORD Wagon. Air ......... $1195
•56 CADILLAC. Air $1895
•56 FORD Fairlane 4-door $895 
•53 COMMANDER coupe 1895
•55 BUICK 44oor .................  $495
•65 COMMANDER 44oor. Air $750
•56 PLYMOUTH 2-dooc ....... $896
•54 FORD 44oor ........  $ ^
•M CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  1485
•64 FORD 2-door ................... 2396
•S3 PACKARD Vdoor ............ $260
•SO CADILLAC aedan ............ 2225
•»  FORD Pickup .................  $225
SO STUDEBAKER Champion $85

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Jotoo. ' Dbl All M O.

>

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ C O  MERCURY Moatangr 
v O  ledan. Air cooditloa- 

ed. An original one-owner ear 
that r e fle t  perfect care. 
Solid black flnUh in excellent 
taste. Lika new. C 1 0  Q  C 
Written warranty^ l O O O

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane sa- 
v O  dan. You’ll not find 

a nicer car. New tires, spot
less finish and interior.

IS' * $1585
/ c y  BUICK sUUon wag- 

^ 4  on. F a c t o r y  air. 
You'll look a yaar for one so 
nice. All power. C 1 7 Q C  
Get ready to go ^  I /  O  J

/ C y  MERCURY Phaeton 
^ "  4-door sedan. Local 

ooe-owner. PosiUvely immac
ulate. Prem- C l  > | O  C  
turn tires .......

/  C y  LINCOLN Premiere 
^ 4  coupe. Power brakes, 

p o w e r  steering, six • way 
seat, door lifts, electrically 
controlled air vents, factory 
air conditioned, deep grain 
leather interior. Get aboard 
the world’s finest motor citf. 
A thrill a second. New ear

S I , ......$2385

/ C X  B U i C K R M a r a ^  
^ $ 4  door hardtop. Facto

ry air cdodUMaod, poww 
steering and brakes. Tfeda 
one will make you want to 
buy it. Not a biemiah la-

S ’ ."........ $1285
/C  C F(HtD statiiM wagon.

$785
/  C  C PtWTIAC C a t a 1 i- 

na hardtop. Premium

X .  , . ^ . ^ . _ $ 9 8 5
/C X  BUICK Riviera hard-

....$485
/C X  MERCURY sport so- 

dan. A reputation for

S S : ........ $585
/ c x  CADILLAC F l e e V  

wood sedan. Factory 
air conditioned, power steer
ing. brakes, windows and 
seat. Not a blenniah Inside er 
out. -Truly a C l O g S  
marvelous car M re^ aea#
/E O  MERCURY sedan. An 

ori^nal ene-owner

$485
/ e y  sedan. Stan-

^ < 9  dard 
tranemission . . . .

Triiinai) Jiiiii’s .Violor Cii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R u n n a ls O p M i 7 :3 0  P X L A M  4 -S2S4

B IO  S P R IN G 'S  C L i A N f S T  U S I D  C A R S  
FORD Falcon 4-door. Dehno trim, white tiras. bean- 

O v  tifol white color. Brand new with C y S Q C
service policy .......................................
f o r d  Falcon station wagoo. Light green lotar. 
Brand new with
service policy ......................................... J

/ X A  FORD Galaxie 4-door. Radio, heater, Cruiaeomatic,' 
v V  white tires, Thunderbird 252 special engine, pewer 

steering and brakes. Brand new with C 0 1 Q C
service policy .........................................

4 X A  FORD Fairlane 4-door. RadMi. heater, standard 
" V  thift, 6 cylinder, real economy. Brand C A  y O C

new with service policy ......................
/ X  A  CHEVROLET Biscayne 44oor. Radio, heater. Power- 

W  niide. whita Urea, brand new with C O T A C
service poUcy ......................................... ^ X /  w i f

**QaaBty WUI Be RaaMwteered Lang 
After Price Has Bean Pergettea**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  B ayaonJ B M b f  •  a  e  Bm O  r a w  ritm  •  ft. B. Btahaaea

885 W. 4Ui Opea *181:88 P.M. AM 4-7672

NEW 1960 ARA

AIR CONDITIONER
*295.00

$10. Down-Smoll Monthly Paymonft 
Or Anything Your Crodit Justifiot

. W il l  F H  A l l  M * k M  O f  A u f o m o b ilM

TtRBOX ^  GOSSEIT
500 W. 4fh

Dial 4-7424

T h «  B o f t  R « m « d y  F o r  S p r in g  F t y t r  
Is A  B u k k

" B f t t t r  B u y "  Us«d C a r
Every m et la a while wa get a stack af aaed ears that are 
setstsadlag. That Is what we have sew. We have rsdacsd Uia 
prices SB we raa aaeve teem te asake rssm far tee NEW
BUCK TYade-Ias.
/M  A  MERCURY 4-door 8 passenger station wagoo. All power 

and Factory air c o ^ tk m ^ .  This is a real wagon 
that will m ^ e  your vacaUoo more pleasant Come by
and take this one for a spin. YouH love $2950

3_ / C O  CADILLACS. T h m  cars have .been through our 
m O  service department and have b m  tested for cus

tomer sstisfsetion. AD have air coodiUooers and are 
loaded with accessories.
YOUR CHOICE ........................................

/ C T  LINCOLN 3-door hardtop. Complete power and air con- 
V  4 tioned This one has been completely recondiUoned and 

is ready to go. Beautiful two-tone pink and white ex
terior with custom deep grain ^ 1 0 ^ A
leather interior ...................  ............

/ C ' T  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Has all power, fac- 
3  4 tory air conditioned. The last word in luxury, comfoct 

and prestige This one is Immaculate from stem to 
stem. A beautiful solid black with match- 
ing custom black and white interior ▼ * 4  T o F  

/ r ^  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Fordomatie. radU. 
3  4 heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air C88- 

ditioned. Has tinted glass, white wall Ore*, backws 
lights. This is a low mileage car $ 1 4 0 0
that’s really nice .................................... ▼

/ C X  BUICK Super 4<loor Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater. 
J O  power steering, power brakes. Check the comfort of 

this beauOful Petal pink and white Buick Has fiko 
new set of while sidewall tires, phis loads $ 1 0 $ 0
of other acceaaortes. ONLY ....................  * w * '4 o F W

/ C  w BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, boater. 
3  "6 tinted glass, white sidewall tires, back-up lights and 

air condiUoned. This is a local one-owner C A $ 0
car that’s mechanically perfect ................... sFvFkwW

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLD MODEL CARS 
FRICED TO SELL

McEWIN MOTOR CO.
Bukk —  Cadllkc —  OpM D—k r  

403 S. Scurry AM 4-43S4

Classified Ads Get Results

•L
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C U M m  tie
1ST SHOW BEGINS AT «:M P.M.

NOW ON THE SCREEN!
Tk$ hibhous story thot 

fnctured i million ftmnybonosl

B K n ao a  • ONUS RitB • STrSraMr

TODAY
*

SATVBDAY

OPEN IS:a  
DOUBLE 

PEATUBE

I

A m m
, M a g i c  R in g

****SABU ■Swu
' M M U m m !
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AN A u « »  A « m n  M c n itt

TONIGHT
'M iSATL'RDAY

. -IN t h e a t r e

OPEN (:4I 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

T M t Y ’HK ROCKInr 
TNS R O C R fT  WI TH

L A U G H S !
1LLCM*TN 
r tA T U m  HITI

HAVE ROCKET, { 
# MfiUTRAVEL

PLUS-END ACTION-PACKED FEATURE

^Treasure of the Golden Condcr"
TwtalMlw

OOHNBLL WILDE CONSTANCE SMITH

■J

10 -B  Big Spring (T e xa s ) H e ra ld , F rid a y , A p r il  1 5 , 19 6 0
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T lie  Lord Je su s  sto o d  in H ieir m id sf, e n d  se id , " P e o c e  b e  u n to  y o u .'

Brave Widow's House W as 
Hallowed By His Victory

(BAMar'i Na«*: AD « u  ev*r now. 
W l WAA S t Wby VM U)* body mUatac 
trom Iko to ab *  Hod C%rl*t roolly rte- 
M t Aad tkoa bpptArod b*(ert thorn 
to tho oAdio bA lm od bouoa «hleh 
had (!*•■ thorn boylua durtac tho 
•VbooBo chAto of oTotoo Thu to tho 
Itohl artlclo Oh ‘'Tho HoUwod Hottoo " )

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
Atooolatod Frooo ■oH(t*h WrWor

Tin Will U thkk. It it  brick. 
lUmr. morter and plastored mud 
baked hard. It Is massive, en- 
eompassins and high. Eyes can
not penetrate that wall. Intellect 
cannot pleroe it. It is a human 
wall, tough, rigid, confining.

Rarely does man even glimpaa 
the other side.

But It has happened It hap
pened once when skeptical. dl» 
QkMboned men were there to rw- 
oerd R. It happened, in a world- 
Uumlnating f l ^  of history, in 
a room in a  Ume-whkeoed house 
la Jcrmalem.

There, men saw what the Umit- 
Ibe wan of their nature coo- 
eaals from them And time has 
net blotted out the sight

The whneeiei were plain, prac- 
ticnl HMO. sons of the soil and sea. 
shaped by hard, tangible expe- 
riance T h ^  had been drawn to a 
man like themselves, s  wood
worker. ulw added love and grace 
to man's' drudging lot

They had thought Him divinely 
endowed to reform the world, and 
had bound themselves to His te n -  
lee. But Jesus had been seised, 
condemned and hung as a crim- 

' Inal, leaving them the marked, 
j terrified su n lv o n  of an outlaw- 
' ed course
j ALL WAA OVER
! For them, the venture was 
i over. The dream was done Heart

broken. fear-ravaged, their last 
vestige of self respect and con
viction gone, they huddled in the 
house of a friend who sheltered 
them e\en in their ignominy

For the mistress of that house, 
the widow Mary of Cyprus, there 
was no flinching, no turning back. 
Indeed, the women followers of 
Jesus. In that Mack hour, stiU 
felt He lived on. The apostles did 
not

They were dour, spiritless men. 
with stony faces and hard, desper
ate reckonings They had given 
up, and their limbs were watery 
with apprehension and utter de
spondency. They trusted no en
couraging harbinger nor hope

They hunched about the cham
ber like bloodless husks. Some sat 
motionlesa. their bodies numbed 
Others paced about, convulsed at 
inter\als by shudders i^Tien orie 
sought to speak, he gave up in 
stammering

The door to the room was 
closed and bolted because of their 
fear and the furious mood of 
authorities, who. on learning of 
the empty tomb, had circulated an 
alarm about the di.sciples as grave 
robbers.

There was a close, oppressive 
quality shout the room It was 
dusky, hot. without windows. It 
was like a great damp o •̂en. and 
sweat soaked their garments

They could hear no sound of the 
city outside, and only faintly the 
movements of the women about 
the house. And then they gradual
ly became aware that th ^  did not 
even hear that It was strange.

In the accumulating quiet, they 
themselves became quieter, and 
ceased their sighing and their 
pacing It was. indeed, strange 
They had done nothing them
selves to cause this attentive mood, 
yet they all sensed it.

Surely, in that enveloping si
lence. they had no reason to listen 
to cloaeiy, as if trying to catch 
the notes of some far off music, 
for there was no music, and only 
seemed to be because of a cur
rent of new air.

But from wheuen came that

sweet air, that fresh and Invigorat
ing breath? No crannies opened to 
this cell. Yet It came now, mild, 
flowing, brushing their faces like 
the gentle Khamsin out of the 
south in springUnM.

It was as if tom# unseen door 
had opened, and an unknown. ]M 
lamiUar and comforting pretence

had entered the locked room, 
wherewith none could say. and R 
was completely impoasible. but 
lo! They gasped.

The Lord Jesus stood la thair 
midst, and said. “Peaca be onto 
you." Hia eyes thorn on them 
like E caress “ As- my Fathar

hath sent me, even so send I you.”
It was a staggering, indescrib

able moment.
Again, that tide of airy rapture, 

and His strong, loving count*- 
nance smiled on them.

“AH power Is given unto Me in 
heaven and in earth. Go ye there
fore, and teach all nations . . .  He 
that believetb . . . shall be saved 

And lo, I am with you always, 
even unto the end of the world.** 

That was the hilltop time. That 
was the daazling hour, the lancing 
revMation, when the wall was 
broken, and man caught a glimpse 
of a further country, of a reality 
he could not calculate.

That was the fire rekindled in 
the apostles.

It was as a man that Jesus had 
come to unveil that knowledge, to 
proclaim the magnitude of for
giving, steadfast love, and it was 
men that He charged with keeping 
that gift undimmed.

He was aent as man to men, 
and He sent men to man. That, in 
the mysterious interlocking of 
earth and the Almighty, is the 
necessary conduit.

Within 40 days, Jesus appeared 
at least nine times to different 
individuals or groups, sometimes 
a few, sometimes as numy as 500, 
in various places.

A SANCTIFIED HOUSE
But it was the house of the wid

ow of Cyprus that seems an espe
cially sanctified site in God's 
geography.

It was there that He not only ate 
the last supper and flrst reappear
ed after the crucifixion, but also 
where the believers met to renu 
the ranks of the apostles, where 
Peter sought refuge after an escape 
from prison, where the spirit 
descended at Pentecost, the place 
where the spread of Christianity 
began

It was the widow's son. John 
Mark, who became a stalwart of 
the church and the first gospel 
writer. It was her brother, J o a ^  
bar-Nsbas, who alao ultimately 
became a foremost missionary, 
selling his own house and fle l^  
to contributs tbs proceeds to the 
cause.

And it was the valiaiX. undaunt
ed widow whoa* knralty amid ths 
perils of Jesus' tragedy mads her 
house ths place of His triumph. 
Itiwas a brave and hallowed houae.

(Laal af a aeries)

Easter Story
Dr. Gage Uovd. pastor of the 

First Prei^yterlan Church, told 
the Easter story to the Big Spring 
Kiwanians Thuraday noon.

Beginning with Monday of that 
weA, ha related the stirring 
evenU which marked the final 
week of the Christ on earth.

Musical portion of the program 
was a solo by Hubwt Murphy, 
now a student at Lubbock Tech. 
He was accompanied at the piano 
by Jack Hendrix. Earnest Weldi 
was prosram chairman.

Kiwanfans will assist in the

task of hnndUng orowd M Ibn 
sunrlas iM ta r suwiena m  t e -  
day. Shsenan In B b  li ahntnnan 
of tha oonunlttaa. Hn -onBad tar 
voluntesrs to ba on (hn toon* at 
E a jn . Ten or U Khraiilani aaid 
they would be praaont.

COATES TEXACO
ISN E. M

Wa Ghra SAB Green Stamps 
FREE each week $M.M) la 
Greea Stamps. Drawiag each 
Satarday. Nathtag la bi7> Jut 
register aaytime.

AM 4-M7t

W RIGH T
AIR CONDITIONERS

We have a klad aad siaa ta fit yanr 
every aecd. We have ever MO ta se
lect frem!

BIGGER TRADE-INS
We aeed ased caaditieBers aad are
ghrlag Irmneadens trade-las.

R&H HARDW ARE
SM Johasea Wa Otra SAH Grata Stampa

la Big Spring tt*s

for disoinainatlng woman

TONIGHT
A

SATUBOAY

OPEN «:M 
AdaHt l ie  

Children Free

m n o o D iE C T
FAU B m  imoiT

or m  o m u n  m iu

RANDOLPHscon
''««nuM AYO

ês Tb w n d
W A r« fS IK M C o i.O ft  

KABSN STBBU • M ICNASl DANTI ‘ - S S H

THE PERFECT 
G IFT

G iv e  the T r o v tie r  for 

Eoster .  .  .  a lw o y i tf>« 

perfect com ponion 

in her fo vo rite  fro gronce. 

A rp e g e  2 .5 0  plus tO)C 

M y  Sin 2 .0 0  plus t o x U1

\

VA N ITY  FAIR 
PAJAMAS

An exciting Easter Gift 

ideo . . . the season's chic-este
pajoma , . . with Chanel

shaped cardigan, fronted 

ond sleeved with Alencon 

loce, obove perfectly cut

tapered trouser*. Nylon 
tricots in colors thot flatter

like moke-up. Pink Fire

or Aquarelle . . . 12.95.

BEAUTIFUL BRYANS 
FOR EASTER

Perfect compliment for Easter 
shoes and foshions . . .  in the loveliest 
of spring-summer shodes.

Borefoot Seomless . . . 1.95.

Bore Beauty Seomless (demi-toc) . 1.65. 

Fabrigonzo, full fashioned . . . 2.50. 

Sheer Foot, full fashioned . . . 1.95. 

Sondoi foot, full foshior>ed . . .  1-95.

i  _ . i . .


